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MUSIC MASTER $8000 Pledged To I 
Building Fund Of I ~~~;;;;;::::::=::-! 

Methodist Church 
Fir L Week's Drive, Closing Friday, 

ho lVs Gratifying Response To Ap
peal; Many Cash Contributions Re

ceived 
• 

LIST OF DONORS PUBLISHED 

WALTER DAMROSCH 

A to tal of $8,288.00 was raised by 
pledges and cash gifts during the 
first week of the building fund drive 
being conducted by Methodist church 
officia ls here. A check-up was made 
by members of the finance committee, 
headed by Francis A. Cooch, last 
Friday. The above figure has no 
doubt been increased since that time. 

It is the purpose of the committee N. Y. SYMPHONY IN 
to meet each Friday during the WILMINGTON ON 7th 
campagi n for member reports and in
structions for the ensuing period. It 
is reported that a number of friends 
not members of the congregation 
have joined in the movement to as
sure the erection of the handsome 
new church, pictured in THE POST 
la st week. 

Those whose pledges or contribu
tions had been received up to Novem
ber 27th are as follows: 

The Delaware Musical Association 
will inaugurate its season of 1925-26 
at the Playhouse, Wilmington, on the 
evening of December 7, when it will 
present the New York Symphony Or
chestra under the leadership of 
Walter Damrosch. 

This organization of 100 music81ls, 
with its scholarly and magnetic 
leader, is one of the most popular 
that has ever appeared on the Wil
mington stage and invariably plays 
to !arge and enthusiastic audiences. 

STUDENTS READY WITH 
PLAY FOR WOLF HALL 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Phipps, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Lindell, J. W. Moore, H. H. 
GTay and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wilkinson, Mrs. M. R. Garrett, Mrs. 
Sara Holstein , Mrs. Irene R. Mote, 
Gustavus Smith, Mrs. R . A. Crossan, I e 
Dean C. A. McCue, Mary L. Thomas, English Department Presents 
Edw. H. Vogt, Nancy B. Day, Mrs. "D 11 R f . H 
~. J. Gallaher, Herman Messick, Mr. 0 y e ormlng er-
and Mrs. L. A. Rhodes, Miss Rachael i self," December 8. 
L. Shockley, Mr. George H. Campbell 
and fa mily, John Holloway, Capt. 
and Mrs. ' Thompson, J. Wilkins 
Cooch, Mrs. Clara C. Nickerson, Miss 
Ruth E . Phipps, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
White, E . C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamcs Marsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cooch, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Gallaher, E. L . Richards, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Van Keuren, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Dawson, Elizabeth 
Batchelor, Ruth Garrett, Mrs. J . L. 
Lewi , Mrs. J. F. Richards, Elizabeth 
Crooks, Mrs. Eva M. Hall, ~;;; 
iIlartha Pennington, Richard Thomas, 
E mer Wilson, S. Whitney Day, Wil
lia m H. Henn ing, Mrs. Walter Moore, 
J. Wesley Ewing, Miss Anna L. 
Willi s, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cloud, 
J. D. Jaquette, Mr. and Mrs. G. F . 
Gray, Wi lliam H. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. K. Crompton, Mrs. Enos 

lack, James T. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ring. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Elliott, Rev. 
Frank Herson, Harry Thompson, S. 
W. Day, Jr., H. F. Mote, Anna Gall
aher, Leon C. Garrett, Mr. J. L. 
Lewi s, Miss Eva Singles, James 

On Tuesday evening, December 8, 
at 8 :15 o'clock, the English Depart- I 
men't of the University will present a 
play in Wolf Hall. The play, a 
domestic comedy called "Dolly Re
forming Herself," by the well known 
English Dramatist, Henry . Arthur 
Jones, is ,especially suitable just at 
this time, for it concerns the making 
and keeping of New Year's resolu
tion s. Those who attend the per
formance will be able to make their 
plans for the new year more wisely 
than hertofore. The drama was evi
dently written by Mr. Jones while he 
was in one of his lighter moods. 

The play has been studied and re
hearsed through t he medium of Eng
lish 51, a course in Dramatic Ex
pression. Those taking part are : 
Philip Cohen, '28, William B. Miller, 
'27, Bernard Nobis, '29, Edward H. 
Spicer, '29, Joseph Turner, '29, Alvin 
Wakeland, '27, Floyd Wright, '29, 
Hazel Chapman, '29, Merrel Pyle, 
'26, Louise Turner, '27. The produc
tion is under the direction of Pro
fessor E. C. Van Keuren of the Eng
lish Department. 

rooks, Miss Katie Lumb, Miss Wini
fred J. Robinson, Mr. and MTS. H. J. MAR'YL'D BANKERS UNITE 
GaCl·the, Mrs. Emma G. Day, William 
G. Day, Fred H. Henning, Mr. and A. B. A. Chapter Formed Last Week 
Mrs. G. G. Porter, Mr . and Mrs. 

hester Moore, Mrs. Laura M. Willis, 
Mrs. Jane Holloway, W. B. Sweeney, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lester W. Tarr, Miss 
Madge Nickerson, Master G. C. 
Phipps, Mr. Enos Slack, Mr. and 
}[rs. William H. Bland. 

A further li st wi ll be published 
weekly as long as the subscriptions 
contin ue to come in. 

STANTON eF ARMER HURT 

William Pusey Steps In Front Of 

Auto Saturday 

William P usey, a farmer of near 
Stanton , was driving hi s farm wagon 
along the pike Saturday, and feeling 
cold, jumped from the wagon to walk 
alongside the horses, and in doing so, 
s cpped directly in front of an a uto
mobi le driven by Irwin Leach, of 
TuxNlo Park. Mr. Pusey sustained a 
hroken leg and wrist. He was car
rir·t1 in to the home of C. W. Mac1ary 
II here he was made comfortable un
lilthc Ncw CasUe ambulance removed 
him to the Delaware Hos pital, Wil
mington, where he is resting com
frll· tablr. 

:\EW--'-; A--NIT .... O .... R-··A-P-P-O-INTED 

The Board of Education has ap
}Joinlr'd Arth ur Sakers as superintend
f nl. of bu ildings for the school di s
trict, it was learned yesterday. Mr. 
,'lIkel'M l'cpl ac s Andrew Collison, 
1\ H.HL' J'cs ignaLion took cffect Novem
ber 2Glh. 

With Elkton Man President 

Irvin T. Kepler, of the Elkton 
Banking and Trust Company, has 
been elected president of the newly 
organized social chapter of the Ameri
can Bankers' Association. The organ
ization was effected at a meeting held 
at the Hotel Bayou, Havre-da-Grace 
on Saturday. J. Lawson Gilbert, of 
Havre-de-Grace was elected secre
tary and R. A. Bode, of Bel Air, 
treasurer. The chapter is composed 
of members residing in Cecil and 
Harford Counties. Each bank in 
these counties was represented. John 
B. Baker, of Frederick, and W. F. 
Reese and W. S. Stuart, of Baltimore, 
made addresses. Forty person!! were 
present. \Veekly meetings will be 
held at the Hotel Bayou, Havre-de
Grace on Thursdays. 

RED MEN-TO MEET 
Wawa Tribe No. 45, I. O. R. M., of 

Union wi ll hold relig ious services at 
th e Red Men's H.ome on Sunday, De
cember 6, at 2 p. m. 

Great Sachem Harvcy Davis, of 
Delaware, who is a member of vVawa 
Tribe, wi!'1 be prescnt. There will be 
mus ic by the choir of Ebenezer M. E . 
Church . The Degree of pocohontas 
of Wawa wi ll also attend in a body. 
Memb rs of Minn chaha Tribc, and 
Mineola Counci l of Newark are r e
quested to attend. 

Members of Minnehaha Tribe are 
req uestcd to be at FJ'at~rnal Hall at 

1 p. m. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, .Jl~CEMBER 2, 1925 

TOWNSPEOPLE ASKED I SLEEPS THROUGHOUT 
TO BUY NEW STOCK HIS OWN HEARING 

Promoters of Proposed Local 

Ice Concern Seek Capital, 

According to Reports. 
Reports from several business men 

ye"terday indicate that the promoters 
of a proposed new ice plant here, to 
be called the Newark Ice Company, 
al'e endeavoring to sell capital stock 
in t.h') firm among residents Qf this 
community . 

From statements given THE POST 
yesterday, it appears that a Mr. 
Blake, employed at the National 
Fibre Company plant here as engi
neer, is the only local resident in
terested in the proposition. Mr. Blake 
recently moved into one of J. K. John
ston's new houses in the Cleveland 
avenue section. 

• 
"Algie" Thomas Awakens In 

Time To Get 90 Days In 

the Workhouse, However. 
When the m\ljesty of the law had 

prepared to descend upon a wrong
doer at the bar Saturday night, a 
delicious thrill of excitement swept 
around the room. • The prisoner had 
defied all precedent and was peace
fully sleeping. 

It all occurred when "Algie" Thom
as, in a highly nervous condition as a 
result of drinking strong liquor 
earlier in the evening, persisted in 
putting 'his Ford through rather in
tricate lI\anouvers on crowded Main 
street. It so happened that Algie 
rammed the auto of Mrs. Belle 
Meeken, of North East, Md., as a 
climax to his performance, and was 
thoughtfully removed from the street 
by Officer Barnes and escorted to 
Magistrate Thompson's office. The 
car was held and has been attached 
by Mrs. Meeken for damages to her 
car. 

It is further understood that the 
promoters are hoping to erect the 
plant on the old creamery property 
near the Curtis Mill, in Deandale. No 
further advancement in the enter
prise is believed to have occurred 
since the announcementS' made in the 
newspapers last week. Algie answered the roll call and im

f mediately dozei off. Throughout the . - . 
POMONA GRANGE MEETS brief procedure of ·the Law, he is re

New Castle Pomona Grange will 
hold its quarterly meeting at Talley
ville tomorrow. This will be the last 
meeting before the assembling of the 
Delaware State Grange, which will be 
held in Dover on December 8, 9 and 
10. All matters to be brought before 
the State Grange and all resolutions 
must be presented at the meeting to-
morrow. 

ported by oblervers - to have shown 
little or no interest. He was gently 
awakened a few minutes later, how
ever, and presented a handsome fine 
of $300 and ninety days in jail. The 
prisoner waived the former and chose 
the latter, all of which will add about 
60 more days to his sojourn. 

Thomas was arrested about a year 
ago on a similar charge and was 
fined $200. 

LAST MINUTE NEWS 
BOY SCOUTS OFFERED WARM MEETING ROOM 

Through the generosity of Captain James C. Hasti ngs, commanding 
Battery E, Delaware anti-ai rcraft regiment, an offer was made la st 
night to THE POST of the reading room in t he Armory here as a meeting 
place for the Newark Troop No.1, Boy Scouts. This announcement will 
likely save the boys' charter, as plans had been made for disbanding 
unless a warm room could be found. Mr. Hastings sa id he was glad to 
be of help to the youngsters. Arrangements for f uture meetings of the 
Scouts will thus be a ltcrea, it is believed. 

FIRST OF "CHRONICLES" TO BE WELL ATTENDED 
From ticket sales to date, it is expected t hat a large crowd of 

students from both colleges and the public schools as well as towns
people, will witness the first showing of the " Chronicles of America" 
series in Wolf Hall Saturday night. "Columbus" will be t he title oLthe 
first picture. Season tickets are being sold and a single admission 
charge wi ll be made. The Chamber of Commerce, through its Educa
tion committee, has recommended t he support of the series. Prof. G. H . 
Ryden is .in charge of the entertainments. 

KRAMER GIVEN HONOR MUSKRAT SEASON ON 

Selec~ed By Sport Writer As Member Hiverfront Marshes Mecca for Trap· 

Of All-Star Team pers This Week 

Lou "Huck" Kramer, University of 
Delaware captain, has been named 
center on the All-Pennsylvania Con
ference footba ll team selectcd by 
Stoney McLinn, sports writer of the 
Philadelphia Ledger. In making the 

selection McLinn said: 

The muskrat trapping season open
ed in Delaware today, and it will be 
lawful to trap the valuable little fur
bearing animals from today until 
March 20. 

Prospects for a successful season 
are anticipated by the trappers of 
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!ANOTHER GRANGE? I Begin Soon On 
New Building 
For Local Bank 

I Contract Awarded to Pennsylvania 
Concern at Directors' Meeting of 
Farmers Trust Company Yesterday. 

GEORGE V. CHALMERS 

MAY START WITHIN 30 DAYS 

New impetus wnas given the pro
posed new home of the Farmers 
Trust Company of Newarq at a meet
ing of the board of directors of the 
institution yesterday morning. 

The bank entered into a contract 
with the Tilghman-Moyer Company 
of Allentown, Pennsylvania, for the 
erection of the building on a lot 100 
feet east of the present building on 
Main street. This decision on the 
part of the board, said an official to
day, assures an early commencement 
of the excavation fort he new bank. 
It is reported that work may begin 
within the next thirty days. 

Plans Are Appr01l6d 

At former meetings of the board 
this fall, plans for both the interior 

============== I and exterior of the new building have 
been approved, and everything of a 

Chalmers Hailed As 
Best Scholastic Back 

preliminary nature has been done so 
that there will be no hitch expected in 
the completion of the building. 

With the contract made and work 
about to start, speculation is again 
rife as to the disposition of the old 
bank building. Some weeks ago, it 
was r umored t hat the post office 
authorities were considering it as a 
possible site for the local office. 

Playing his last scholastic football 
game, George V. ("Shorty") Chal
mers thrilled 2000 people from all 
parts of the State at Milford Thanks
giving Day. As all Newark knows, 
Coach Nunn's team t ucked away their REACHES·RIPE OLD AGE 
sixth consecutive D. I. A. A. cham-
pionship, 35-0. 

Why they call this ripping, plung- Stanton Post Office Discovered To Be 

ing curly headed youth "Shorty" is a 100 Years Old 
mystery. He scales 165 pounds and . 
stands five feet, eight inches high. Estabhshed one h?ndred years ago, 
But " Shorty" it is, and will ever ' the Stanton post office has been man
stick, it appears. I ag.e~ by seventeen postmasters, Mrs. 

Conceded by eViery High School W.l lham Ch~mbers, th~ present post
footba ll authority as the most finish- mistress, bemg the thIrd member of 
ed scholastic player in the State, the I t l~~ Cham~ers family to hold t his po
sudden thrust into the limelight has sitton ~ul'1ng the ~entury. The post 
no effect whatever upon t his young office IS located 111 the Chambers 
man. F latter him on his prowess, home, the place. wher~ the first post 
and he wi li squi rm like a small boy office was es~abhshed 111. 1825. 
caught stealing apples. At that time .Frederlck Gray was 

postmaster, serv1l1g five years. 
A Remarkable Boy 

"Shorty" is one of those rare per
sons known as " born athletes." By 
r eason of his physique, brains, tem
pet'ament and sheer love of sport, he 
stands today as probably the best all
round athlete Newark High has ever 
seen. In football, he is a young de
mon; in basketball, a shifty, smooth
working machine; in baseball, alert, 
brainy and resourceful. 

Teammates and opponents alike 
find in "Shorty" a champion of clean 
sport, a good fellow on and off the 
field, and mo~est to a fault. 

GROVES wiNs BIG AWARD 

Stanton was originally known as 
Cuckoldstown, but t he name was 
changed when John Stanton purchased 
t he few houses at that place. While 
history does not reveal when the name 
of t he town was changed, i t is known 
t hat Stanton is t he oldest town in 
Mill Creek hundred. 

Attend; Con~ention 

"Although there were several star t his vicinity and Port Penn. 

centers in our home State, we shall The early fall hides last year sold Treasurer of Cliristiana Clay Pro-
around $1.25 each, later in the season 

Mr. R. W. Heim, State Director 
for Vocational Education, attended 
the annua l convention of the Na
tional. Association of State Directors 
of Vocational Edqcation in Cleveland 
on December 1st and 2nd. Mr. Heim 
is one of the executive officers of t his 
Association and appeared on the pro
gram to discuss "Civilian Rehabilita
tion." go into t he neighboring common

wealth of Delaware to pick the player 
going as high as $1.50 per hide for ducts Co. Wins Suit 

of the 'conference.' Captain Kramer, 
of t he Newark University eleven, is 

t he man . 

the an imals caught early. The hides 
taken in the early part of the season 
are f ully as good as the hides caught 
later. The skins of the fall hides are 
black under t he fur and the coat is 
thinner than those caught later. The 
hides taken later in the season al'e 
blood-red under the skin and the fur 
is thicker and in a better condition. 

"Kramm' was a sure snapper-back, 

a rover who makes tackles in the open 
and ru in ed passes anci a ieader who 
inspired his men to do their utmost 
at all times. For alternate center, 
we would want Lashley, of Dickin- ADDRESSES R~ULROAD MEN 
son." 

Newarkers Get Diplomas 
Before an audience which packed 

Playhouse, Wilm ington, last evening, 
ninety-eight young men and women 
were graduated from Goldey Busi
ness College at the annual .commence
ment exercises. Samuel Vauclain, 
president of the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, was the spcaqer of the even
ing. Many local fo lk attended the 
affair. 

Those from this section who com
plctcd their courses al'e: George V. 
H. Bland, trickersville; Eleanor 
Walton, Iron Hill; and the following 
from cwark: S. lifford Bucking
ham, J. lal'ence Huggins, Dorothy 
Hoffecker, Reba McConaughey, Eve
lyn W01'l'all and Ida Worrall. 
NEWARKERS GET-

John MacMurray, Jr., Newark Boy, 

Quoted In "Railway Age" 

In the "Railway Age" for October 
31st, appears t he abstract of an ad
dress given by J ohn MacMurray, Jr., 
son of Rev. and Mrs. John MacMur
ray, of this town, delivered before the 
Railroad Cl ub of New York City. 

Young MacMuIT'ay, a senior at 
Princeton's civil engineering school, 
sp nt last' summer at t he student 
summer camp established by the Del
aware and Hudson R. R. along Lake 

hamplain. His speech was one of a 
number made by young engineers be
fore the club. He was the only speak
e l' not a member of some railroad or
ganization. Older executives com
plimented MacMurray highly on his 
clear forceful paper. 

A jury of inquisition, in Superior 
Court Monday morning , awared Ben
jamin A Grove~, treasurer of the 
Christiana Clay Products Company, 
judgment for $6956.86, with $278.27 
interest, against Thomas D. Just, 
president oft he same concern. 

According to Mr. Groves' testi
mony, he and Just jointly endorsed 
notes with the understanding t hat 
each was to bear an equal share. Mr. 
Groves said he also paid bills, half of 
which were to be born by Just. He 
said Just has not paid him his share, 
$6956.86. Mr. Groves was represent
ed by William S. Hilles. The Chris
tiana Clay Products Company has 
been in the hands of receivers for 
some time. 

"ON-E-,-T-W-O ... ' .. '-.... F ... O~R-'f-Y-SON 

Thanksgiving Day found overcoats 
welco me in Newark. But in Pine
hurst, S. C., a great crowd turned out 
for the annual holiday race meeting 
for harnes~ :.1orses. 

They saw, among other things, 
Alicia Da re and Cherry Willis, two 
sta rs from the Tyson string, placcd 
fi rs t and second in t he f catu re race 
of the day, the free-for-all. Mr. Ty
son has his string quartered at Pine
hu)'s t at t he present time. 

Mr. Heim will also attend the Na
tional Society for Vocational E duca
tion Convention in Cleveland on the 
three days following. 

FORMER RESiDENT WEDS 
Mrs. Thomas, who, with her former 

husband, Lee E lliott, lived on Dela
ware Avenue, is well known to many 
Newark people. A son, Jack, was a 
student in H igh School until last 
year. 

Mrs. Mary Emma Willis, of Ches
apeake City, announces the marriage 
of her daughter, Mrs. Edith Will is 
Elliott, to Leonard Van Holsten 
Thomas, of Haverford, Pa ., on Octo
ber 24, by the Rev. Robert Bell, Vicar 
of Old Swedes Church, Wilmington. 
Tl'USt Company of Newark at a meet
of the excavation for the new bank. 

Hold Open Meeting 
The following has ben sent to THE 

POST: 
The Young Women's Home Mis

sionary Society of the 1\1. E . Church 
will hold an open meeting at the 
church, Monday evening, December 
14, at 8 o'clock. Everyo ne is wel
come at this meeting. This is a real 
live society and we invite you to 
come and join us. An interesting pro
gram is being prepared. 
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CHARACTER BUILDING IN SCHOOLS 
hilling Outlines Plan nd Prepares To Send Questionnaire To All Stu_ 

dents In High Schools 
"Would you lik' lhe diptomA which - practically all th g'l"ades to be ex

wi ll be awardecl YOli upon your S lI C- cus('{t an hour or perhaps even more 
cessfu l compl tion of your high school each week, HO lhat th C'y may go to the 
course to bear Lbe sentence 'Graduat- church of thei " choice and r c ive re
ed Wi th Good harucler: this sen- ligious instruction, Th' matter is 
tence written by th principal of your being h ld under advisemen.t, .and Dr. 
high school and sign d personally Hal'l'Y V. Holloway, omnllSSlOner of 
a nd not in s tamp by that ollicinl?" Education of Delaware, has drafted 

This in substance is the gist of a a l' solution for t~ e Sta.te Bo~rd of 
short queslionnair which John hill- Education to con sld~r , In which he 
ing, a ss istant in charge of high advocates t~e grant1l1g of s.u?h a?
schools of Dela wnro, is pL'oparing to s nce provlde~ the authol'l ties I.n 
sond to every high chool student in eveL'y commu l1l t:r where the plan .IS 
the Slate of Delaware. W hile it may put into oper at ion, can agree amlc
seem a simp le quest ion a s Mr. s hill- ably upon all th!! details. . . 
ing fi rst suggested, it is chnrged with Cannot Teach R6~tOUm 
dynamite in its functioning and is a ': \~e ~ave no a~ tho rl ty to tea~h 
query which Mr. Shilling will ask the rehglOn m the ~ublL~ schools, e~e? If 
s tudents not to pass by slightly, but we wanted to, sllld Mr. Shllhng. 
to give it careful consideration . "It's against the law. But we c~n 

"1 hope I will not receive the fina l try and in~tr.uct the students 111 
. . '. charncter bUlldmg. Anyone who stops 

replies to this questIOn for nt least thO k \' t h t'f tud t 
three months," said Mr. Shill ing in to m can rea Ize a I s .en s 
discussing his idea, "because if it is agree to tell the tl'uth, t~. be r eliable 
decided offhand, then it will be for- and to demo.nsb·ate qualities of good 
gotten and that will defeat my pur- sportsmanship, that they cannot help 
pose. I want the students to think it but make better men n~d women 

. when they mature. And, If we can 
ove~' an~ be s low about mak1l1g up hel to do this a bit I feel we shall 
their mll1ds, but sure of themselves h p l ' h d 'h 
when they have decided." a,~e accomp IS e muc . . . 

Character building, which is the I ~e have had occasIOn from time 
t hought that inspired Mr. Shilling to to time to see the need for such a 
make such a suggestion to high moral trend among students. . I am 
school students is something which sure our Delaware boys and girls are 
every progressi~e educational author- just as good and just a s truthful and 
ity in the country is wrestling with. r~liable as the boys and gi.rls of B:ny 
There have been many suggested other state, and I do not Wish to give 
forms put forward in the past few any other i.mpression. But I also feel 
years and at the present time there is that we, hke all other states, have 
an organization with headquart~rs at need for some. such . ~oral ~nd as 
Washington, D. C., which is striving some may term It, religIOUS sbmulous 
to focu s universal a ttention on the such as cannot help but corne along, 
subject. if the high schoo~ students decided 

This organization has an attractive they want a certificate when they 
pamphlet which it is distributing to graduate th~t carries with it this 
form a foundation for the thought of re~,omme.ndatiOn . .. 
character building, but Mr. Shilling I beheve t~orou~hly tha~ It WIll 
has gone a step further than any have. much weight m the mll1d of a 
other educational leader, so far as possible. employer. But the gr?atest 
known. He wants the students to good Will come from the consldera
speak for themselves and to think out tion the student will give the idea. I 
t heir own ideas, and his plan is new a m not goi~g to supply ~hem with a 
in having each s tudent winning such code of eth~cs t~ start With. I want 
commendation to have the lasting the~l to thmk It, out and make up 
testimonial included on their high ~helr own code. 1 hey must be ready, 
school diploma. If they.say they want ~uch a recom-

At the present time the State mendatlOn, to make thei r own r egula
Board of Educa tion has before it the tions and t hus s tand by what t hey 
p roposition of allowing students in say they want the public to think of 

t hem."-From Sunday Star. 

! ! ! 'I I I j I j , I. ! 

Houses for Sale 
New Double House for sal e on Choate Stree t. 

Sell separately or togeth er. Hot-water heat, elec
tric lights, fire -proof dividing wall , modern bath . 
Ready by December 15th . 

Also, Large Stone and Stucco House on East 
Main Street, N ewark . Fou r bed-rooms, ti le bath , 
hot-water heat, hot-water tank a nd heate r) hard
wood Roars, ston e fire place, 2·car garage. 

M. W. RICHEY 
Builder and Owner 

Founds Institute of 
Animal Economics 

James E. Larrow. 

What the Rockefeller Foundation 
stands for in the welfare and pro
gress of the world at large, the Lar
rowe Institute of Animal Economics 
is undertaking in behalf of the 
Eastern dairy and poultry farmer, 
according to a news story received 
here today. 

"Dairying is the logical industry of 
the Eastern farmer," says James E. 
Larrowe, widely known engineer and 
president of the large manufacturing 
concern whose donations made the 
Institute possible, in explaining why 
the Institute has chosen this field for 
its activity. "Not only are physical 
conditions suited to it, but an ever
increasing market is furnished in 
the rapidly growing population cent
ers nearby. No othjlr farm effort 
will pay him so well as efficient 
dairying with poultry raising as a 
companion enterprise. The Institute 
will keep the farmer informed on 
ways to increase his cow and hen 
efficiency through research and inter
pretation of the great work of the 
var ious agricultural colleges. ' 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

168 East Main Street 

NEWARK 

OFFICE HOURS : 

Daily 9 to 5 

Tue.day and Friday Evenings 
6 to 8.30 

ou led proposnl; will be I' ceiv d by A' t ~R; ~~N lho Slate Jl ighwa~' Dcpurtm nt \ at . ~ • STORES CO. y-~ 
i\.s olTice, Dov ' r, Delaware, until 2 ~ ______ --- -
o'clock I. M., Decemb l' 16, 1925, nnd 
ilL Lh>l t plnee and tim publrcly open t 
for the r onstruction oC :::;tate and 
State Aid Highways , involving the 
following a pproximate quantities ; 

Contract 53A 
flrid gc Over Broadkill Creek 

Substructure 
430 u. Yds . Wet Excavation 
250 u. Yds. Dry Excavation 
470/ u. Yds. Class "A" Con-

crete 
10,000 Lbs. Steel Reinforcement 

60 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
3,500 Lin . Ft. Timber Piling 
1,200 Lin. Ft. Creosoted Timber 

Piling 
2,000 Ft. B. M. Sheet Piling 
4,000 Ft. B. M. Fender Timber 

Lump Sum Temporary 
Bridge 

Contract CS45 

Laurel.Sharptown 7.93 Miles 

9.3 Acres Clearing 
5.9 Acres Grubbing 

26,500 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
12,000 Cu. Y ds. Borrow 
12,300 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 

Pavement 
OR 12,300 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 

Pavement (Slag Aggre
gate ) 

41,900 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal 
Metal Joint 

480 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Con
crete 

20,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 
500 Liri . Ft. 15 in. Corrugated 

Metal Pipe 
60 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 

250 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
110 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
138 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 
550 Lin. F t. Wire Cable Guard 

Rail 
4,650 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder 

Curb 
1,200 'Lin. Ft. Timber Piling 

Contract CS.7 
Milton-Waples Pond' 2.4 Miles 

0.25 Acres Clearing 
0.25 Acres Grubbing 

9,000 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
300 Cu. Y ds. Borrow 

3,800 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
Pavement 

OR 3,800 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
Pavement (Slag Aggre
gate) 

13,000 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal 
Metal Joint 

35 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Con
crete 

1,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 
300 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated 

Metal Pipe . 
60 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
30 Lin. F t. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
30 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 

800 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder 
Curb. 

Performance of cont ract shall com
mence within ten (10) days after exe
cution of the contract and be comple
ted on or befo re December 31, 1926, 
as specified . 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 per cent of t he construction com
pleted each month. 

Twenty New American Stores! 
Opened Last Month! 

Eleven of these stores nre tmight Gro~ery SI res and Nine 
Dig COlll bin ation Groceries a nd Meats. 1 n additioll we opcnc<l 
Two Meat Department ill tores al ready ill operation and ll ot 
included in th e ab ve. 

Addit ional tangible evidcnce of the popularity of ASCO 
Stores and Meat Markets. The chain is grow in g I.onj.\'er nnd 
Longer-Stronger and Stronger dail y, keeping Apace wilh lhe 
demands of our patrons. 

The Stores Where Quality Counts insllre not on ly unlity 
and Satisfaction, but Economy also-because with 118 Your 
Money Goes Further than elsewhere. 

--------------------------------------------------------------.. _----------
'/ Belt Pure Lard ____ '_D· ____ 1 __ 7 ___ c ___ I :,!.1 i Open Ke~tle ~~~d~;; for your Holiday bak ing 

-------------------------------------------------------~~~ 
Snowdrift 

Shortening 
Crisco 

Shortening 
1b can 21 c III can 23c 

For making Pastry, Biscuits, Pie Crust and all sorte of good things 
to eat. 

Gold Seal Family Flour . . . . . 12 Ib bag 63e 
California Seeded Rai.in. . . . . pkg 10c 
Baker'. Fre.h Greted Cocoanut . . can 16c 
Baker'. Shredded Cocoanut . pk~ 7e, 14c 
Imported Cleaned Currant. . . pkg 14c 
Faney Glaee Citron Peel. . . . Yo Ib 29c 
Candied Oranle or Lemon Peel , . ., Ib 25c 
Soft Shell Almond. . . . . . . . " Ib 38e 
Imported Grenoble Walnut. . . . . . Ib 29c 
Deliciou. California Fil. . . . . .. . pkg 10c 
Swan.down Cake Flour' . . . . . . . pkg 37 c 
Flaminlo leinl SUlar . . . . . . . . . pkg 9c 
ASCO Cooked Pumpkin . . . . . big can 12Yoc 
ASCO Mince Meat. . . . . . . Ib 21e 

Red Ripe Tomatoes 
._---------------------_ .. _------------------------------------------_ ... --
I

i,: Oar Teas Are Deliciously Different! ! 
Pride of T ~19 Sealed 75 ' 

I:!::::: A::s~c~ol~;lT~Oe~a(:s~~:' h_e_av_T~_I:_l o_~_ki~_d_T_ea_sC_. _ M_o_re cu:~ t~: the pOl\n~ ! 
. . . . X Th pkg 17e : Th 6Se ! 

Orange Pekoe India Ceylon, J ava, Old Country Style . , 

ASCO Teas . . .. X 11i pkg 14e : III SSe :: 
Plain Black or Mixed. 

Sweet Tender 

Peas 
2 cans 19c 

Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
2 ~~i~s 25c 

Tender Crushed 

Corn 
2 can·19c 

Bidder s must submi t proposals up
.. ----- .. --... ---... - ... -.. -------------....... ----~ on forms provided by the Depart- Victor and Bread Supreme is tne Finest bread you can buy! Only the 

very finest Ingredients are used In their making. Every loal 01 Uniform 
, 
, 
, , , SPECIAL VALVES IN 

USED c;ARS 
Free Licen.e Until December 25 

1923 Star Touring $225.00 
1924 Star Sport Touring 350.00 
) 923 Star Touring 150.00 
1923 Star Touring 150.00 

All used Stars are warranted 
against parts r eplacements fo r 
30 days. 
2 1923 Ford Tourings, 

with starters $150.00 each. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 

ment. 
Each proposal must be accompanied 

by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to t he a moqnt of a t least (10) 
per cent um of t he total amount of the 
proposa l. 

The envelope containing the propo
sal must be marked " ProPf!sa l for the 
Cons t ruction of State Highway Con-
t ract No . . ... . ..... , ." 

The Contract will be awarded or re· 
jected within twenty (20) days f rom 
the date of opening proposals. 

The r ight is r eserved to r eject a ny 
or a ll bids. 

Deta il ed plans may be seen a nd in
dex plans and specifica tions may be 
obtained upon deposit of t en do ll ars 
($10.00) which a mount will be r efund
ed upon return of plans and specifica· 

Quality, Weight and Texture. 

Victor Bread Pan 
Loal 7c 

Big favorite in Thousands of Homes in Four States! 

, , 
, 

____ ~_~~!.;.~_~ __ :f}A:: ___ ~_Q~_l~_~~~t~~;~_~~_~ __ ~::~_~_Q~ ___ ;. 
Rich Creamy 

Cheese Jb 33c ASCO 10 Buckwheat pkg C 
ASCO Mustard jar 12c ASCO Syrup call 10c 

' with the very first " sip" 
! You 'll Taste the Difference! 

Eaat Main Street Newark, Delaware : STAR AGl.NTS : t ions in good condi t ion at the office of 

~!!!!I!I!'!I~I~I~'~~~' !I ~I ~~~~!I ~!I!)~I!I~~~I~I~II~' =I ~ ll~-~-;-~-;-;-;-;~;~;~;-~~;~;~;~;~~~;~;~;-;-;-;-;-;-~J I ::~~~~~H~m 

~T:=:;--~I--~--~-:=:;--~--~--:=:;-~--~--;::;;-:;;:;--:=:;--~-T:=:;-~~;~-~;::;;-h:=:;-i-S:=:;--~~:=:;-;t~-;e~-;;::;;-:=:;~-O:=:;-;~f~:=:;-;~-~~-~~~~=----------- -::::::!:I 

I 

I .. .... ASCO Coffee Ib 44c 

may not be as easy to shake 
off as you think. Why be 
continually run - down and 
out of sorts? Why run the 
risk of a serious illness? 

Come in TODA Y and 
ask our druggist about the 
SPECIAL COUGH SYRUP 
being used with splendid re
sults in scores of N ewark 
homes. 

HOME DRUG COMPANY 
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 
NEWAR K, DELAWARE 

PRESCR I PTIONS CAREFULLY C OMPOUND ED 

Just What You Need 

In our display of Roasters and 
Kitchen W are you'll see scores of 
handy things in convenient sizes and 
each item is marked at a price you 
can w ell afford to pay. 

GET YOUR ROASTER 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

! . 55c Qualityl Why Pay More? 
----------_._-------------------------------------------~--~---~--~---~---~--~---

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 
The tempting suggestions you will see on display in ASCO Meal 

Markets will help yOt! solve the bothersome question of "what llI en t to 
have for dinne.r." These various cuts are just as goou as they look. 
too, aud the prices extremely low for the Quality represented . 

GENUINE ROASTING LAMB 
Loin Chop. Lamb 
Rib Chops Lamb . 
Rack Chop. Lamb 
Legs Lamb . 

City Dressed Pork Shoulders 
Little Pig Roasting Hams 

FINEST NATIVE BEEF 

Thick End Rib Roast 
~B~o-n-e~le-s-s-P=-o-t~R~o-as-t----------

. 

lb 55e 
lb 45c 
lb 40e 
Ib 40c 

lb 28c 

Ib 22c 
ID 22c 

Round Steak I Rump Steak I Sirloin Steak 
lli 25c 11) 28c ]\) 38c 

Fresh Killed !Stewi~g Chickenss!,h 38c 
(Roastmg Chicken 

Sm!~ed Skinned Hams H, 30e 
Hoch Ends I Slices of I Butt Ends 

Ham 1[, 15c Ham lh SOc Ham II! 3 0c 
A trial will convince you i' pays to shop regularly in our Stores. 

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest ! 

•••••••••• The e prices effective in our 
Newark stores - ~~ ..... .,. 
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News Of Two Counties Gathered During Week For The Post Readers 
CHESAPEAKE CITY 

BRIDGE TOWERS UP 

Ma .. ive Lifts In Place and 

Work Commencing on 

Roadway Approaches. 
!:lays the Cecil Democrat, Elkton, 

in its cu rren t issue : 
Work of construction is being rap

idly pushed at hesapeake City. The 
construction company in charge of 
the erection of the vertical lift bridge 
li t thl' foo t of George street, has con
strut d the two towers and bridge 
Ipproach leading to them. The towers 
arc ~10 feet in height and are said 
to be higher than the Brooklyn 
ridgc. 
The Broad Creek Construction 

ompany, of Elkton, bas the contract 
or building concrete highways on 
he nor th and south of the canal 
eading to the bridge. The highway 
n the Routh will follow George street 
I'hile on the north a new approach is 
eing constructed which will join the 
nain Elkton-Chesapeake City high
vay at the entrance of the farm of 
onvent of St. Basil. 
There is much controversy between 

he Slate Roads C,ommission and the 
ommissioners of Cecil county over 
he repairs and maintenance of the 
Id bridge over Back Creek at Chesa
eake City. This part of the road
IlY in the town' will be abandoned by 

he Roads Commission on tbe com
lotion of tbe new vertical lift bridge 
ver the canal. At present time the 
ridge i in dangerous condition, and 

it is feared that the heavy traffic 
during the winter will destroy the 
tructure. 
The position of the Cecil County 

Commissioners as expressed by one 
f the Board is that bis bridge is a 

part of the State highway. The de
strudio n of this bridge would mean 
the isolation of a part of Cbesapeake 
City; especially is this bridge im
portant, bee a use of the postoffice 

hich is located across the Back 
Creek. 

ELKTON 

Locals 
About fifty Cecil County school 

teach 1'5 attended the annual meeting 
of the Maryland State Teachers' As
sociation held in Baltimore, Friday 

MERMAID 
• At the regulnl' l11 0e ting of Harl110ny 

Grange Monday night, pla ns were 
la id fOI' the annual l'ul11l11age sale to 
be held in Wilmington on January 27. 
Several other matters of interest to 
the members were discussed during 
the business sess ion. 

The lecturer's progl'am, prepared 
by Mrs. Annie Dennison, had for its 
features a question box conducted by 
~al'a Pennington and readings by 
Ste.el Atwell and MI'. Hicks, all of 
WhlCh were greatly enjoyed. Re
freshments were served at the close 
of the hour. 

Miss Helen Pennington spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at her home. 
With her s ister, Sara, she spent sev
eral days in Philadelphia. She also 
attended a bridge party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walker, in Wil
mington, Friday night. 

Mrs. L. H. Pennington gave a din
ner party Saturday evening in honor 
of the twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walker of 
Wilmington. ' 

M~. and Mrs~onard Eastburn 
gave a dinner recently in honor of 
Mrs. Guest, Mrs. Eastburn's mother 
on the occasio!l of her 89th birthday: 
Members of the immediate family 
were present, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Guest, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Guest, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong and 
Mrs. Everett Guest. 

Miss Edna Brackin was a week-end 
visitor at the home of Mrs. William 
Banning at The Cedars. 

ELKTON MARRIAGES 
INCREASED LA TEL Y 

Several Nearby Couples 
Wedded During Thanks
giving Week In Maryland 
Town. 

The following couples were granted 
marriage licenses in Elkton during 
the week closing Saturday last: 

J ohn F. Ford, 22, Elk Mills, Md., 
and Canie Creswell, 21, Elk Neck, 
Md.; John V. H. Robet'ts, 21, New 
Castle, and Mabel A. Stewart, 18, 
Wilmington; Jacob F. Kull, 45, and 
Mar~ E. Daniels, 40, Wilmington; 
LeWIS E. Ewing, 21, and Helen G. 
Miller, 18, Port Deposit, Md.; Keith 
M. Farley, 27, and Carolyn M. Rose, 
28, Cherry Hill, Md.; Clarence A. 
Fishel', 35, and Sarah L. Miller, 31, 
Elkton; Meryle E. Uffelman, 23, and 
Martha A. Allen, 23, Wilmington; 
William R. Griffith, 47, and Sarah M. 
Sterling, 41, Wilmington; Elmer 
Blanchfield, 34, Chesapeake City, Md., 
and Alice F. Butler, 18, Elkton; 
Levin T. Belote, 45, Keller, Va., and 
Mary T. Hirzel, 27, Wilmington; 
Loren E. Sarven, 22, and Elizabeth 
D. Sullivan, 29, Wilmington; Walton 
R. Thomas, 21, and Virginia L. 
Griffith, 16, Wilmington; Percy 
Blake, 30, and Louise Taylor, 23, Wil
mington; William E. Dempsey, 28, 
Conowingo, Md., and Anna Ganzman, 
18, Elk Mills; Charles Woolford, 32, 
and Mary Parsons, 20, Wilmington; 
William F. Callaway, Jr., 23, and 
Elsie B. Bruce, 23, Wilmington. . -. 

GLASGOW 

Hockessin ELKTON Strickersvill 
--

Mrs. M. D. Nuttel' is spending a - -
few days at hesa peake City, Md. Personal MI'. Ge I'll' V. Bland was H III 111 -

__ MI'. and IIII·s. David Sloan and b<'r of th grad uating class fro111 Gol-
Henry McVuugh, Sr., who has been so n, of Ovel'b l'ook, Pa ., spent the de ~' . ollege, ~t the Play House in 

~:~Ye . for a few months, hus r etul'l1ed week-end with t h ir parents in I W~lmlllgLon, 'I ue~day .e~e.nillg . Many 
E lkton. f l'lcllds from thiS VIC llu ty attend d 

Mr. and Mrs.lnl'ence G. Collins -- . th ex rci cs. He has acc pted 1\ 

s pent the week-end with Mr. and Misses Edna and Irene Harris, of position in the ofllce at the J efforson 
Mrs. Frank McVaugh, Camey's Point, Wi.lmin~on,. spent several days last I Hos~ittll , .Philadelphia. Mr. Bland 
N. J. week WIth MISS Evelyn Sparklin . attai ned hiS arly ducation ut Soufu 

__ R --:- . . Bank School and is a graduate of th 
Miss Eva Nutter, a teacher at Ris- v: W; ~. Hal'rl ,' IS spend1l1g the Newark High School. 

week 111 ChIcago attending the Inter- __ 
ing Sun, Md. , spent the Thanksgiving national Conference of Boys Work. DI·. and Mr '. A. . Houchin hud as 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and H e is representing the Rotary Club. thei r guests on Thanksgiving Mrs. 
Mrs. M. D. Nutter. He will r emain in Chicgo for the Eva J. Singles, Misses Irene and Dol'll 

A committee meeting for the Oyster Deans Conference fO I" Epworth Singles, Mr. O. C. Singles, and Mas-
Supper that is to be held in the I. O. League, next week. Mr. Harris is tel' Andy Lee. 
O. F. Hall, Saturday night, \vas held Dean of the Wilmington Conference Mr. H. I. Garrett has gone on his 
at the home of Mrs . C. G. Collins Institute. While absent he will vis it annual gunning trip to Georgetown, 
Sunday evening and everyone re- his daughter, who is a Junior in Ohio 
ported progress. The supper is for Wesleya n University. Del., as the guest of Mr. W. L. McIl-

the benefit of Hockessin M. E. Church. l Miss Rachel C-a-r-tledge, of Frank- vaine. --
Mrs. ReginaldJackson and son, ford , spent Thanksgiving and the Mrs. Sarah J. Pierson entertained 

Philip Ganett, of Live Oak, Florida, week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John her children and their families on 
Alexander. Thanksgiving, ulso Mrs. Mary E. D. 

wiII return home Saturday. __ Ottey. 

Miss Mary Gebhart, who has been The Gleaners and Westminster --
ill for several weeks is still confined Guild held their monthly meetings Mr. and Mrs. Anson Garrett spent 
to her home. . la st evening. Thanksgiving in Germantown, Pa., 

__ the guests of Mr. C. G. Nicholson and 

Mrs. Pedrick, ~Glassboro, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sloan 'had as family. 
has been spending a few days here their guests over Sunday Mr. and ============= 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Pedrick. Mrs. David Sloan and son, of Phila-delphia . for the winter months. A special pro-

Mr. Francis M. Brittingham, of -- gram was arranged and enjoyed by 
Philadelphia, was a week-end visitor Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan and all present. 
here. ch ildren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. --

William Perkins. Miss Lillian Bennett entertained 

Mrs. Mary Pearson and daughter, 
Myrtle, are moving to Marshallton. 
Miss P earson is employed at Marsh
allton post office. 

- -

__ the Friday Night Bridge Club last 
Mrs. Oma;' Crothers is spending week. 

part of this week in Baltimore. --
__ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimes, of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Klair spent -- Mrs. Harry Eastburn and daugh-
Sunday at the J. F. Brackin home. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks and tel', Eleanor, of Wilmington, spent a 

. The past Sunday marked the clos- I Wilmington, were week-end guests of 
1I1g of :west Amswell Sunday School Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Witworth. 

__ family spent Thursday of last week few days with Mr. and Mrs. P . T. 
Miss Taylor, of Wilmington, was a with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pierson. 

holiday visitor at the Richards home, Hall, of Frederica. --
near here. Harry Richards, of the -- MI'. and Mrs. Fred E. Gebhart and 
U. S. S. Kalmia, also spent his vaca- Miss Lydia Thompson, wbo bas family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
tion with his parents. been visiting her sister, Mrs. Mc- Mrs. Charles MceuUoch, of Wilming-

__ Elwee of this place, returned to bel' ton. 
Mrs. Hoopes, of Kennett Square, home in North East. --

Pa., has returned to her home, after -- Mrs. Frank Cooper and son, Har-
a visit of several days with F. V. Misses Elizabeth Smith, Lela Leas- old, of Kennett Square, spent a few 
Whiteman and family. ure and Mr. Samuel Smith visited days with Mrs. Cooper's parents, Mr. 

__ Mrs. Maggie Webb, of Sudlersville, and Mrs. William Collins. 
The young people who took part Md., on Sunday. - -

SWEET CIDER 
. Fresh made, twice a week, from good, clean apples now 
In cold storage. 

Place your order for deliveries. Special attention 
given to service for autumn festivities, Thanksgiving 
Parties and Christmas Celebrations. 

J. E. MORRISON 
Newark 

PHONE 238 J in the 5th degree Grange ceremony - - Mrs. Alexander Guthrie, has been 

~N~~~~~~re ~~~ M~F~~~~~~~fu~w:n~fi~n~ed~t:o~h:e~r~h~o~m:e~f~o:r~a~f:_~d~a~y:L~~=========================~ 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Snyder last East, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mc- = ' 
W~nu~y"e~_n_g_. E~~~fu~p~_c_&_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Mrs. LiIlian Dennison visited her Misses Lela Leasure, Elizabetb 
s ister, Mrs. Bakel', in a Lancaster Smith and Olan Cleaver visited Mr. 

__ Hospital, one day last week. an d Mrs. Sydney Brown, of Smyrna, 

The H hri smas H erald," edited by • • • Sunday evening. 

and ·alul'day. Going South Sale ~Ii ss Moll ie Howard Ash, has made APPLETON ============ 
its annual appearan ce in the homes of good things to eat. 
of Elklon fo lk, in t he form of a -- --
t\\'('I\'(' page lea flet. Miss Beulah Burke, of Wildwood, Ml'. and Mrs. WilHam QUl'am and 

__ . J. , has been spending her vacation Miss Mary Burke, of Wildwood, N. 
The Ladies' A id Society of Elktoil I with her parent. , MI'. and Mr,'. N. L. J., spent the w ek-end with their 

Methodi. t Episcopa l Church will hold Burke. parents, here. 

House on Saturday. The Woman's Thanksg iving Day was sp. ent very .Friends of thi s community wish to 
an apron sale and bake in th e Church -- I --

Foreign Missionary Society will hold qui et ly in our village. Being a holi- extend their sympathy to Mr. and 
mt'cling on Friday evening . day in the schools, the boys had great Mr .. Adelbert Rose, in their r ecent 

__ sport gunning, then home to a feast bereavement. 
Fir' or unknown origin early Sat

urday morn ing dest royed the can
ning factory in the center of Port 
Deposi t, owned by William Steele. 

George Goritz, watchman, cou ld 
not be located and it is feared that, 
becoming co nfu sed 01' overcome by 
the smoke, he perished in the fire. 

Fanned by wind, th e flames had 
gained s much headway before the 
alarm was so unded tha t it was found 
impossi ble to save the plant, atten
lion being directed to the nearby 
buildings of Ca mpbell Brothers and 
Ben Dubansky, which were already 
afil'C. A call was sent to the Rising 
Sun fire department for help, but the 
offici ' nt sel'vice of the Water Witch 

mpany had the si tuation under 
control befo re its arrival. 

B .< id s the loss of the building, it 
is said that the summer's pack of to- I 

. emdall)es was des troyed, at an estimat
losR of. $10,000. The loss is covered 

by insurance. 

Contractor William P. Stevens will 
break g round this week for a two
Slel Y I' sidence for Will iam J. Davis, 
on a lot ad joining the property of 
Ira Moore, recently purchased from 
the Bratton estate on Locust Lane, 
Elkton. Mess rs. Davis and Minster 
recently sold their dwelling on Bridge 
strcet to Mrs. Anna Wells, for 
$13,300. Jt is und erstood that it will 
be converted into apartment houses. 

El kton M. E. Church 
ervic<,g a t the Elkton M. E. 
I'ch wi ll be as follows next Sun-

'un<!ny School at 10.00 a. m. The 
HillY School is organized 8 0 as to 
vid ing inte resting cla sses for all I 

muy desi t'e to attend. 
lO l' ning worship ot 11.00 o. m. The 

Rev. 1))0. J. W. Co lona, the District 
Superintendent, will preach ot this 
Rcrvicr. 

Ellworth League at 6.45 p. m., led 
by Mi ~8 Margaret FrigoI'. 

Evening worship at 7.30 p. m. The 
R ,v . D. Sharpless, of Bethel, will 
preuch at this service. 

QIqrilitmuli 
Has The Right of Way 

Naught Can Compare 
With Gifts to Wear 

True gifts are those of lasting 
remembrance - gifts that re
mind one of the constancy of 
true friends . 

Naught can compare with gifts 
to Wear-They go with one 
wherever he goes-They are 
not the surprise of a moment, 
but the possession of Seasons. 

Why not carry the Holiday 
spirit thl'oughout the year by 
seeking gifts that have a lasting 
permanency? 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
Wilminston, Delaware 

Men', and Boya' Outfitter. 

--

$25,000 Stock of Dependable 
FURNITURE & MERCHANDISE 

At 10 yo to 40 0/0 Reduction 

Many Of The Reductions Equal Wholesale Prices 

RUGS and FLOOR COVERINGS are LESS 

AS I am going South after the first of the year we are 
closing out our ENTIRE STOCK of Dependable 

Merchandise, aad after January 3rd, 1926, the store 
will be closed. 

This is a bona fide sale of up-to-date goods 
at sacrifice prices--for reasons stated--and 
includes everything In the store--our Im
mense stock of Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
House Furnishings and Christmas Novelties. 
Nearly six weeks of exceptional buying op
portunity. Don't put off. Do your Xmas 
and spring buying now and save money. 
Goods delivered as usual. 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 3rd, 1926 

A. · EMERSON PITT 
5th and Market Oxford, Pal 
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"Jt. OOll i&oalls. IJHomrrs. Jarks. ilrttrr "rqools. ~rrrs. J1tr~ 
XI Ifatrr. lJirrnl1 Air. ~uunl1inr nub murk fur furrybuby 

-OUR 10TTo 

Entered as second-class mat ter at . 'ewark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1 97. 

Make a ll checks to THE 'SWARK POST. A School Girl ~ rites Of Old Henlopen 
' Iopen Light. Then they take their light, enjoying themselves by walk. 

bearing from the mouth of the D ela- ing through the capes or woods and 
Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. ware Bay. rolling do wn the sand hil l. Every 

We want a nd in vi te communications, but the.y must ,be signed by ,the 
writer's name-not for publ ication, but for our IOformatlOn and protectIOn. By LILLIA ' COVERDALE 

(M iss Co'U e1'dale, a graduate 01 
the L eJUes High S chool this year, 
has written the follo wing inter
csting cssay on this famolLs old 
Delaware landma1'k,' it is re
printed here ITom the R ehoboth 
Beach "N'e1Us." ) 

keeper tha tended the main light Immense Sand Dunes Easter many people have a jolly time 
al 0 attended the light on the point- I . at the sand hi ll. 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. the beacon light. He would go down Sand dunes are sometImes the I 
to the little light at sundown and I playthings of both waves and win~, State Owns 25 Miles of S ll.Gro 
light the lamps, stay there until mid- and of the dunes which suround thIS . 

Single copies 4 cents. 

D ecembe r 2, 1925 

YOUR TOWN 
A mes age from Edson R. Waite, secretary of the Shawnee, 

night, h 'i m the lights and go back a t light, like its fellows all along the I When De VrIes entered the Dela. 
daylight to extinguish them. Oil Atlantic Coast, this one is liable to ware Bay, in 1631, he had no light. 
burners were used for the light at flucuations in both directions. This house to guide him, and he came into 
thi s time. work of nature is in itseli remarkable Lewes creek, or sound, mad his 

What was once a narrow stream for its size. It is about t wo and a settlement where we have erected the 
of water between the H en and half miles long and one mile wide, Oklahoma , Board of ommerce, contains some timely advice. It 

f ollows : 
"Did you ever stop to think that your town has done much for.you; 

it has been your home and the source of your profit and your hapPlOess . 
"That it is your future home and you should do all in your power to 

help in its development and progress. 
"That you should throw your t houghts and energy in to advancing 

'Fhe historic Cape H enlopen Light 
is situatE;d on Cape Henlopen on the 
south entrar.ce to Delaware Bay in 
the Delaware river, just opposite and 
thirteen miles southwes t of Cape 
May; it is also three miles east of the 
town of Lewes. 

It was built by the British Colonial 
Government in the year 1764. Cash 
for cons tructing the tower was raised 
by colonial lottery. This beacon at 
the time in which it was built was 
one of the largest on the Delaware 
shore. This light, ,vith the Cape 
May lighthouse, serves to mark the 
entrance to the Ijela ware Bay and 
Delaware river. -

Chickens shoal and the main shore with an extreme height of 87 feet. monument to his memory. T he State 
of the ocean has gotten to be in some This immense pile of sand been con- of Delaware own s 25 miles of ocean 
places a hali mile and in some other tinually increasing from year to shore between Cape H enlopen and 
places two miles from the Ocean year, until now the sand drifting F enwick's I sland, except the private 
shore. All of this distance has been westward from the shore of the ocean holdings at Rehoboth Beach, and by 
taken from the la·nd on the ocean has completely submerged the pine the erosion that has taken place on 

t he best plan s f01' its advancement. 
"That every citizen ha s a vital concern in the welfare of the home 

town, in its upkeep as a municipality and its growth in number, reputa
tion and material prosperity. 

shore. forest, in the middle of which the the Delaware shore by the Atlantic 
Ooean Enroaches Cape Henlopen Light was built, the Ocean, Delaware has lost hundreds 

In 1860 the Cape Henlopen light- sand now reaching to the tops of the of thou sands of dollars worth of 
house was one half mile from the tallest trees. valuable land. 

"That town reap exactly what they sow. 
"That when they represent to t he world a spirit of indifference the 

world stays away. 

shore; that is, the ocean shore was The sand is white and of a very ============= 
one mile nearer the light after fine quality, excellent for building 
ninetl-four years. One reason of the purposes. It is hauled away in car
rapid wearing away of the ocean loads by the Lewes Sand Co., to di!
shore is the position of the break- f erent cities, to be used for making 
water. plaster, cement and the manufacture 

"That it is the grasping of opportunities that ma kes the towns NOTICE 
worth whi le. . 

" orne towns s it still while opportunities wa lk a round them, wa it-
ing va inly to be invited in . 

"Some towns expect opportunities to loudly knock and a sk to be 
taken in, but opportunities do not come that way. 

Cape H enlopen Light is the oldest 
structure on the lighthouse board's 
list, south of the city of Boston. As 
that city and Philadelphia were the 
chief entry ports of the colony, the 
protection of t heir approach by water 
would naturally be the earliest to 
have attention. 

Before the breakwater ,was built of glass. 

o tresspass'i ug wi th dog or 

g un o n the Rothwell W ilsoll 
Farm. elizabeth e. Wilson 

"That a tOWI1 should keep dressed up, not once in a while, but all the 
while, so that it will appear better dressed and more attractive than 
other towns. 

the ocean extended out from the The sand hill is visited by hundreds 
lighthouse and the point of the cape of people from all over the United 
was shorter than it is now. Since States during the summer months 
the building of the breakwater the and on Easter Monday, the day fol- ,~ ____________ " 
point of the cape has been worn away lowing Easter Sunday. Many travel 
because of the direction into which to the sand hill in mule teams, others 
the current or the ocean was forced on horseback, and a few in automo
to run. Before the breakwater was biles. While at the hill they visit the 

"That the town is not only a good place to live but a good place 
in wh ich to make a living, makes the strongest appeal to the outside 
world. 

"That visitors to a town should be given a pleasant greeting and 
their visits made enjoyable so t hat they will be pleased with the town 
and will desire to buy and work and live in it . 

"That if a town expects to move ahead in the march of progress it 
must ex tend a welcoming hand to the outs ide world by advertising, 
thereby showing the people desi ring to live in a better town, how wise 
it would be for them to look at their town before settling. 

"That those who are seeking si tes for industries or homes are 
al ways seeking those towns t hat are progressive and who tell the world 
about it. 

"The number of new industries, investors and home seekers which 
are attracted to a town will be in ' direct proportion to the attractiveness 
of the invitation that is extended to them." 

DangerolLs S1uJals 

Mariners who sailed the Atlantic constructed the ocean waves came 
Ocean just off Cape Henlopen very straight in upon the beach with their 
often were stranded in the shallow force. After the breakwater was 
water. This is proof showing the built the current outside the break
danger of ships. A very long time water was forced to come directly on 
ago, when the Hen and Cnickens the shore. This force was the usual 
shoal was practically an island, the force of the waves, plus the force of 
cattle would wade or swim across the the water driven off from coming into 
narrow stream between the shoal the bay. The lighthouse at this time 
and the beach and go over to the is charted at 17 miles, although popu
island to f eed for the summer. Then, lar tradition credits it with a greater 
as the summer sea son drew to a close, power. 
the farm boy would cross the narrow The lamp of the Carcel pattern, 
s tream and drive the cattle home for burns plain kerosene, wh ich is vapor-

I 
the winter from the island. Shoals ized under pressure and fed to an in-

DELAWARE'S SONS REV. HARVEY EWING such as these made navigation along candescent mantle of special s ize and 

BANQUET ON DEC 7th ADDRESSES MINISTERS the coast dangerous. The danger was construction. The light is station~ry 
• ____ soon . ~een and steps towards the and is obscured to make the flash , by 

erectIon of a lighthouse were begun a screen which revolves a bout it. The 
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel To Urges More 'Spiritual Mess- at once. ... . solid portions of this screen cut off 

'Be Scene of Annual Winter ages from Pulpits; Rev. Th~ stone and brick WIth whIch the light for a time, then as it re-
the hght~ouse was cons tructed were 'vo lves it lets the light out again, so 

A Kindergarten 
Will be opeued January 

4th. Anyone interested in 
sending their children 
call 

Mrs. R. O. Bausman ,I: I 
Phone 249 J 

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Is an asset to you under a ll cir
cumstances. An early exami
nation may prevent your eyes 
from becoming a liability. 

Have Them Examined 

NOW! 

and know thei r real condition 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington; Del. 
_______________________________________ J I '--------....# 

Gathering Monday. Sparklin Presides. brought mto .Lewes and landed o.n mariners can see it plainer. This is 

Former Congressman Walter M. The commercial iz ing of religion an old wharf til the cree.k. From. th.ls regulated by clock work. The light \ 
wharf they ",-vere carried . to wlthm is more than 13,000 candle power. 

Chandler, of New York, and Captain I was condemned Monday morning by about one mlle of the sIte of the I 
I rving O'Hay, U. S. Army, retired, I Rev. Harvey W. Ewin~ of Newark, lighthouse, and hauled over f rom I Deeded to S tate 
will be the principal speakers at the f ormer pastor of Union M. E. there to the present site, p robably by The T reaty of P eace at the close 
thirty-fourth annual banquet of the Church, Wilmington, at the weekly ox teams. While there is practically of the' Revolu tionary War gave this 

no solid foundation under the Hen- ligh t to the United States. The light 
Sons of Delaware of Philadelphia, meeting of t he Methodist Preachers' lopen Lighthouse, it ha~ stood the I was ceded by the government to the 
which will be held in the ba ll-room of Association, in Grace Church House. storms of the sea f or many years. State of Delawa re or Delawar e Col
t he Bellevue-Stratford on Monday Dr. E wing used as his subject, "The When the lighthouse was built, it ony, at this ti me. Besides the light, 
evening, December 7. 4toning Work of Christ," and point- was in the middle of a pine forest, also, two hundred acres of land 

It is expected that over 500 will be ed out the need for ministers to and one mile from the ocean Shore. , around the lighthouse, and, while 
present. Election of officers fo r the It. was .sol idly built. of stone and William P enn in his grant only per- l 
ensuing year will take place, and a preach spiritual messages to their bricks, In shape of a hexagonal I mi tted t he dead timber to be cut out 
musical program will also be r ender- congregations. pyramid . The building was eight I of the pine woods, the Lighthouse 
ed. Ladies will be in attendance. For the first time in several weeks stories h igh. Ser vice was allowed to cut any tim-

Numerous Delawareans will be Rev. J. L. Sparklin, pastor of New- Thi h igh structure supports a be l' it wanted, on that part of the 
present , in addition to those now port M. E. Church, president of the very powerful light that is surround- reservation . This colony, about this 
living in Philadelphia and vicinity, I a ssociation, presided. H e appointed ed by a ci rcular tower. The height time, contained about fi ve or six 
and high offic ials of the Keystone and Rev. George W. Bounds, pastor of of this tower is 106 feet above sea hundred inhabitants. It was, how
Diamond states have been invited to Kingswood, Rev. Luther E. Poole, D. level; 46 feet of this distance is gain- ever, one of the most important 
attend . D ., pastor of Mt. Salem, and Rev. ed by the elevation of the sand dune towns of the state at its time and 

William V. Smitn is the present Luther M. Broadway, pastor of on wh!ch it is based. I was large as the city of Wilmington. 
head of the Philadelphia Sons. John Madeley Church, a s a committee on Access to the la ntern is by a door It was known for its educational 
L. Graham is secretary, and Leonard nomina tions. The officers will be on the west side of the lighthouse I a dvantages. 
C. Dill is treasurer. elected at the next meeting of the a nd then up the usual winding in- I All vessels leaving Europe to 

The annual banquet of the Sons is a ssociation. terio r stairway. The lighthouse con- cross the ocean try to make the Five 

SCHOBLE HATS 
for Style for Service 

Keep this on your mind and under 
your hat. When you select a &hoble, 
you can take the style for granted. 
The service answers for itself. 

Sol Wilson 
~ Quality Shop 

given as an a nniversa ry celebra- Announcement wa s made that Rev. tains eight windows and on every I Fathom Bank lightship, which is 
tion of Delaware's acceptance of the J. L. Sparklin had been appointed to landing there is one of these win- I about 35 miles east of Cap't Hen
great document. This fact-that Del- succeed Rev. George W. Bounds a s dows. Passing up the stairway we lopen. If they pass the lightship 
aware was first in adopting t he Con- Wilmington di strict representative to enter the keeper's room. It is not I s teering west, the next light they 
sti tu t ion- is emblazoned on the so- t he Wilmington Christian Advocate, very large a nd the keeper usually I would make would be the Cape Hen-

ci~~ ~MHwh~ b ~~p ~~ M~ B~n~~vi~R~p~ ~ap ~He wh~ ~ wate~ Thb ============================================ 
spicuously placed above the speaker's room is immediately below the lan-

~hlL ~eddings tern . T~n ~mhlng a small ~~H I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Delaware convention at Dover we find ourselves in a room, about I 

ratified the F ederal Constiution De- the s ize of the keeper's room, en-
cember 7, 17 7, three months after Michael-Clark closed ,vith glass, in the center of 
the F ederal Convention in Philadel- Miss H elen I. Michael, daughter of which is the lamp. The lamp is sur-
phia had concluded its labors. Penn- Mrs. William Southgate, of Stanton, r ounded by lenses. These lenses are ' 
sylvania adopted it on December 12, and R. Elliott Clark, son of Mr. and of the Fresnel type. They are made 
and New Jersey on December 18. Mrs. Alexis P. Clark, of 2712 Harri- up of pieces of prismatic section, set 

Organi.::ation 01 the Sons son st reet, were married Saturday in large frames, the outer surface of I 
The Sons of Delawar e obtained a evening in Hanover Presbyterian which is for the purpose of calculat

charter April 9, 1892, and the late I. Church, Wi lmington, by the Rev. ing radii, so that the beams may be I 
Layton Regi ster became the Society's Charles H . Bohner. The bride was sent toward the sea in parallel dir-

I given in mal'1'iage by her borther, ection s at all angles. 
first president. One of the charter William J. Michael, of Philadelphia. These lenses are kept carefully 
members, Richard Fisher , well known I ddt t d d . th d I Miss Louise McCoy was maid of c cane an pro ec e urmg e ay 
in t he in surance world, is still active honor. Li ttle Miss Elaine Southgate time by shades on the in si de of the 
and attends all the affairs of the so- was flower girl. heavy, plain, plate glass of the win
ciety, incl uding the annual jaunt of Robert Stewart was best man. The dows, which close in the lantern 
t he sons to some poinl in t he home ushers were Geo rge Hanley and Miles chambers. The radius of visibuility 
• tate and summer picnic tha t has A. McInnes. The weddl'ng musl'c of the light is seventeen miles. 
been especialJy instituted in order • 
that the memhers may frate;nize was pleyed by Leslie Cook, a cousin S econd L ight N eeded 
with non-members who live in Phila- of the bridegroom. Miss Betty Gall- When built the light was not far 
delphia and who once a year meet agher sang "At Dawning" and "I from the point of Cape Henlopen. 
for renewal of old ties. Love You Truly." Now the strong current that comes 

The soc iety was originally designed A reception followed the ceremony down the Delaware Bay strikes the 
to promote social intercourse, tender at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. beach between the point of Cape 
hospitality and manifest friendship Clark, 604 West Twenty-sixth street. lIenlopen and the lighthouse. Afte r I 
toward Delawareans in Phil adelphia Guests were present at both the a number of yea l's" the point of Cape 
and to collect folk lore of Delware. wedding and reception from Wi!- H enlopen kept extending for a mile 

• - • mington , Philadelphia, New York and north of the location of the main 
We r ead that some of the autumn other nearby cities. Mr. and Mrs. light, and a beacon light was built, 

fa s ions are softly femininp.. 1£ so, we la rk left Saturday evening on a of the same material, near the point 
can guess what sex they are intended weddi ng trip north, and after Decem- of Cape Henlopen. It was always 
for.-Punch. bel' 10 will be at home. called "The Little Light." The same 

Our 
Is 

Christmas Stock 
Complete 

W E have a most complete stock of choice apparel 
for men's Christmas Gifts . Useful articles are 

always appreciated, particularly when of a high standard . 
The selection of Christmas Gifts is no task but a pleas
ure when purchased here. 
Neckwear 
Gloves 
Mufflers 

weater Coats 
Lounging Robes, 

lippers 
Pajamas 

ilk I-lose 
Wool Hose 

1.00 to $4 .00 
2.50 to 6.00 
3.50 to 1 .00 

10.50 to 35.00 
.50 to 75.00 

1.50 to 5.00 
2.50 to 15.00 

.76 to 3.50 
1.00 to 4.60 

Shirts 
Handkerchiefs 
F ull Dress Sets 
Umbrellas 
Dress Wai tcoats 
Wool Ve ts 
Overcoats 

uits 
Golf Hose 

$2.50 to $ .50 
.25 to 2.50 

4.50 to 11.50 
2.00 to 15.00 

.00 to 15.00 
6.00 to 13.50 

36.00 to 95.00 
3 .00 to 55.00 
3.00 to 10.00 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du PONT BUILDING 

Note- Women's Suede Blouses, $20 and $25. 
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J ackson, Mr. and Mrs. larence LIttle, .tr et, entertained ov l' t.ho wok-end idge had not received his discharge the filet that t.he good dio young.
MI'. and Mrs. larence Davis, Mr. and hel' broth 1', E. H. Zal'(oss, wife and notice from the Shipping Board.- Akron BeHcon Journal. 

Hl'j.(i nald Roso has been visiting 
friends in Marcus Hook, Pa . 

Miss Edwina Long, of the Womon's 
College staff, and Arthur G. Wi lkin
son , bus in 5S administrator, are at
tending a moeting of college financial 
omcers being held in North Carolina 
this week. 

\\, illard Jordan has r eturn ed from 
11 ,i L with his grandmother near 
Elkton. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul K. Musselman 
~II·. 'mel Ml s. G. L. Foster , of Co- spent the week-end in Washington, 

lora, Md., <Ire the guests of Mr. and D. C. 
)1 1'5. IIurry Powell. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Victor Handy, of Bal
timOl'c, have been spending several 
days with ewark friends. 

Miss l~s ther Prichett, of New York 
itl', spent the week-end with Mrs. 

E. K. But ler . 

A number of Newark people at
tended t he commencement exercises 
of Goldey Business College, held in 
t he P layhouse, Wilmi ngton, last even
ing. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. P emose Wilson 
are entertaining at bridge Friday 

Mi~R l<:sther Phoebus, who has been evening. 

spending severa l weeks with relatives Mrs. David Lewis Medill was a re
in Maryland, r eturned home last cent visitor at the home of her cousin, 
week, a fte r a stay of two weeks in Mrs. Bruce Massey, Sudlersville, Md. 
Baltimorc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson and Mrs. David Lewis Medill attended 
Mrs. Faulkner , of Dover, were guests a bridge luncheon on Saturday last, 

at t he lovely country place of Miss 
of MI'. and Mrs. A. D. Cobb on Mon- E lla Roberts, near Sudlersville, Md'. 
day. 

Miss Louise Hullihen spent t he 
Thanksgiving holidays with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hullihen. 

Mrs. Annie Coul ter and Mrs. Edna 
Baker, of Philadelphia, Miss Iva 
Bakel', of Goucher College, Baltimore, 
and Miss Margaret Wilson, of Wil
mington, were guests last week of 
Mrs. Helen Wil son. 

Miss Ma rjorie Johnson spent the 
holidays with friends in Bridgeton, 
N. J., and in Dover. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Holloway 
and fa mily and Miss Mary Halloway, 
of Newark, Md., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J ack McGraw, of Philadelphia, were ' 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jarmon. 

Miss Virginia Shumar, of Kells 
avenue, with relatives from Wilming
ton, spent a few days recently at 
Atlantic City. Her sister, Margaret 
(Peggy), is recovering from a tonsil 
operation. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
Mr. amI Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey en- MISS DAVIS ENJOYED 

terta in tomorrow evening at dinner M' Gl d D . d h f M 
nine mcmbers of Mr. Dickey's staff in I ISS a ys aVIs,. aug tel' ? r. 
the State organization of the Odd I a~d Mrs. Harvey DaVIS, was gIven a 
Fellows of which he is Grand Master. bll'thday party at the home of her 

, _ parents at Ebenezer, near Newark, 
Among those from Newark who at- r ecently. The evening was spent in 

tended t.he Army-Navy game a t New dancing and playing games. At a 
York Saturday were: Major Arthur late hour delicious refreshments were 
W. Underwood, Captain William P. served. Miss Davis received many 
Moree, Captain Whittemore, Dr. and gifts from her numerous friends. 
Mrs. J. R. Downes, Misses Ruth and The guests included: Mr . and Mrs. 

M1's. J03eph WorralJ, Mrs. Sarah two daughters, Helen and irginiu, Detroit 
Worrllll, Mrs. Lidie Whiteman, Misses ======================= 
Hazel Cannon, Mary Wollaston, . Eliz- and M". and Mrs. Dani I Kl inedinst, 
abeth Cook, Mary Kirk, Helen Fer- all of YOI'k, Pa. 
gU SOll, Sa rra Mou sley, Ruth Johnson, - -' 1 ! 
Anna Moody, Gladys Davis ; Messrs. Mr. and Mrs. :Vm. Hocl~wll ld, M.r·

1 

i ! 
Robert Struhorn, George ook, Jam s and Mrs. JOB. WhI te and MISS Ameha 11 

011 ins, Raymond Da\>is, Ralph Buck- I Wagner, of Philadelphia, were week- i! 
ingham, John Kirk, Franklin F ergu- , end visitors of Mrs. Wm. J. Lovett. i ! 
son, Henry F rguson, Sa muel Kirq, -- i i 
Wilmer Shepherd, Herbert Knot ts, Mis' Agne. M. Davis has returned i": 
Fl'tlnklin Knotts, Clifford Bucking- to her home in Al toona, after spend- i~ ! 
ham, Norman Appleby, Ralph White- ing sev ra l days at the home of Mr. 1:1 
man, Kinsey Whiteman, Robert Con- and Mrs. Albert L. Lowis. if: 

N E Wandloo,ly Ch,lslmas 
Gifls ha oc arrloct! 

quite II. , fin esl we'o, eoer had. 
S .. Ih em loday-and you will 
ag". with us. 

THE BLUE HEN 

APARTMENT 

O}lpo.qitc Col/cgo is off(n'eel 
/01' rcnl. 71'00/11,9 lind bath. 
?Icwly decorated. N ea t (wd 
w ate}' illl· l/k~ Jwd. Both 
f}'ont WI/ct se /'vices cn-
/}' (mCOR 1J1· ivatc. Possossion 
immediatellJ· 

nell , Joseph Brown, Homer, Starkey, L.! 
Ead Mote and MI'. and Mrs. Raymond M,'. and Mrs. E. M. Thompson en- \,1 Tea and Gift Shop 
Dashier , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis, t.erta ined the . f~ J1 owi ng guests at din- if;! r: 

HERMAN R. TYSO N 
Phone 248 

Rev. Gilbert T. Gehman. I ner Thanksglvmg Day: . Dr. Hanna
d 

!:L. ................. , .................... , .. "" ''' 1 ... , ......... J~! ~ ____________ ~ 
McK. Lyons, Phi ladelph,a; MI'. an . l I!! ,II I!..!::! .!.! .l ....... !. ! .. II !I .. I!!!!.1 -

MI'. and Mrs. J. Howard Heim and 
Miss Hulda Heim, of Williamsport, 
Pa ., spent Thanksgiving Day wi th 
Prof. and Mrs. R. W. Heim, of 
South College avenue. 

Mrs. Lew is P. McFarlan, Kennett ======================:::=:============== 
Square, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Gl'iffin, Newark; Mrs. B. Griest and 
and MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Crowl, Ox-
fo rd, Pa. 

New York Symphony Orchestra 
WALTER DAMROSCH. Conductor 

Auspices Delaw!lre Musical Association 

'PLAYHOUSE W .ilmington 

Monday Evening, December 7 
At 8 .20 

Prices, 7 Sc to $2.S0 

Seats on sale at Box Office December 3 

FRI. -SAT. NIGHTS DEC. 4-5 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

CLARK ROSS OFFERS 

L. GERTRUDE HILL 
38 Choate Street Newark, Delaware 

FACIAL MASSAGE MANICURING 
MARCEL WAVING SHAMPOOING 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
Evening. and Saturday Afternoon. by Appointment 

PHONE 205-J 

AlP 
ANOTHER 

Big 25c Sale! 
Just a glance tells you the story 
0/ the tremendous purchasing 
value 0/ a Quarter in the A&P 
Stores. 

P&G White Naphtha Soap 6 cakeli 25c 

W aldorf Toilet Paper 4 rolls 25c 

Choice Soup Beans 4 Ibs 25c 

Wl:::r Pancake or Buckwheat Flour 3 ltt;~ 25c 

It Floats! Ivory Soap 4 S :~l:C~~ll:~S 25c 

Blue Rose Rice 3 Ibs 25c 

Iona Cocoa 2 -1b can 25c 

t'-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\I Prior to the Presentation at Ziegfield ' s Cosmopolitan Theatre. 
New York, by This Company, the Laughing and Gold' Dust 6 small pkgs 25c 

LOW COST T RANSPORTATIO N 

STARe CARS 

PERFORMANCE 

IN the New STAR SIX, 
no deviation has been 

made frorp. the quality work
manship which has placed the 
F our in every community in 

America. 
Sturdy, powerf ul, graceful in 
lines, it is truly the sensation 
of the automobile world today. 
The car deserves the honor! 

In These Models---

COACH 
COUPE 

COUPSTER 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR COMPANY 

I ~=======_ G'E'ROTRuHDDEa,vCiA'ONMDE'HRiCBaI"'L cTomN u'ns E" 
With the Following Cast of Broadway Favorites 

REBEKAH CAUBLE 
Late Star of Belasco's " Gold Latc l·'eature wHh "Tangeri ne" 

Diggers," and "Listen Lester. " and "LittJeJesscJames. " 

, == JOHN PRICE JONES DON BARCLAY 
Who has appeared ill "Be Yourself" 

and "Midnite F rolic" 

MAY BOLEY 
Wi nter Garden Favorite 

From " Ziegfi eld Follies" 
Earl Carroll 's "Vanities" 

BILL ADAMS 
La te Star in Vaudeville 

and Others Including the Greates t Dancing Chorus ill America 
AUGME NTED ORCrlEST RA 

Book by Geo. E. Stoddard. Lyric. and Ma.ic by Carlo & Sanden 
Staged by Walter Brook. 

PRICES; Nikhll. SOc to $2.50. Saturday matino •• SOc to $1.50. 
Plu. 10 ~ tall . Seat • • le now open 

ffiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" 

Yale University Press presents 

The Great Historical Film 

'COLUMBUS' 
First Of 

"Chronicles of Ahlerica" Series 
IN 

WOLF HALL NEWARK 

Saturday, ·December 5th 
AT 7.30 P. M. 

Season Tickets $1.00 
(Good (0' IS Shows) 

Single Admission 20e 

• 

Science, Umverslty of D elaware 

Sunbrite Cleanser 6 cans 25c 

S . II P' d - in orde r that you l1I ay try onr fa"orite peela y nee blend. Onl y th e fiuest young tender l ea~ r s 
are packec1unc1er this brand-onr own importation frol1l the Oriellt. 

Thea-Nectar Teas 

MIXED Orange P ekoe,! ndia-Ceylon-}ava 
Formosa and other blends. 

llJ.-lb. package 
12'xc 

% -lb. package 
24c 

Our Own Brand 
Oven-Baked Beans 

3 cans 25c 

California Prunes 
40 to 50 to the pound 

2 Ibs 25c 

XXXX or CONF. 
Sugar 

3 pkgs 25c 

Royal Gelatine Desserts 
2 pl<gs 25c 

Our Own Brand 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 

3 pkgs 25c 

%,-lb. package 
14c 

% -lb. package 
27c 

Ritter's CatsUI) 
2 bots 25c 

Oven Fresh 
F ig Bars 
2 lbs 25c 

Sun-Maid 
Seeded or Seedless 

Raisins 
2 pkgs 25c 

Del Monte 
Fruit Salad 

small can 25c 

Krumm's 
Egg Noodles 
6 pkgs 25c 

PACIFIC 
Toilet Paper 
5 rolls 25c . 

Our Own Brand 
Regular or Quick Cooking 

OAT S 

Del Monte 
Yellow Cling 
PEACHES 

largest size can 25c 

3 pkgs 25c 

roNA 
PEAS 

2 cans 25c 

Rich, pleasing flavor - a particularly good Coffee f 

Red Circle Coffee lb 42c 

A& P Quality Meat Specials 
Smoked Haml. . . ... . .. ...... . ....... ... . . . 
Round Steak ........................ . .... . 
Hamburg Steak· ...................... " ... . 
Lean Boiling Beef .. , . ........ ... ... .. .. .. . 
Pure Lard ............................ , .. . 
Brookfield Butter ... . ... .. ................ . 

G~~!T ATLANTIC 6 PACIFIC 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST GROCERS 

30c 
25c 
25c 
IOc 
17c 
57c 

TEA 
co. 

MAIN ST. NEWARK, DEL. 
[
Auspices Dept. of H istory and.Po/itica/ .. ] 

~~~~~ ____ ~~,b===============~~--------------~ 
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Thurs. Newark Opera 
OFFERS 

House Dec. 
-
Fri. "THE PONY EXPRESS" 3--4 

• ~~~ti~~~m=ti~.8~~~~~ !==~~iti~~~~i~ .~~~!i!i!".ti!=~ . ~!. =~i~i!i~.J~~ 
~~~~~======.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~==== 

I portunity they were given. Mrs. I versary of that event; and Mrs. ANNOUNCE PROGRAM Woodfor'd, Mtlyor of Dovel'. scenes-Trophy Grange. 

p-r. A. News 
Milford Cross Roads 

At Milford fOS~ Roads School, 
DcaI' ewa rk, members of the P-T. A. 
of the community enjoyed a Thanks
givi ng program with an exhibit of 
the work of the children of t he first 
grade, illustra ting lessons about chil
dren of many lands ; a song, "For
eign Children," by the sixth grade 
pupils, in costume; a little play; and 
a r eading on "Illiteracy in China," 
and also reading the Governor's 
proclamation concerning Education 
Week and Illi te racy Sunday. The 
program was in charge of Miss Eliza 
W. Cook, teacher of Milford Cross 
Roads School. Everyone joined in a 
pleasant social hour at the close of 
the meeting. 

Eight Square 

The Pl'esident of Eight Square 
P-T. A., George TwadeU, presided at 
the meeting held on November 24, 
when both Education Week and the 
Illiteracy problem were brought up 
for discussion. Community singing 
was enjoyed; there were ukelele solos 
given by David Smith, George Twad
dell, Jr., and Hannah Talley; a vocal 
solo by Mr. Twaddell, and several 
other selections. Memebers of the 
association are lookulg forward to 
the school 's Christmas entertainment 
to be given during the third week of 
December. 

North! Star 

The second meeting of North Star 
Community Club was held on Tues
day evening, November 24, when the 
new officers elected at the last meet
ing assumed their duties. Henry C. 
Mitchell is the president; Mrs. Nor
man Cox, the vice-president; Miss 
Mae Keidel, the teacher, is secretary; 
and George Pierson, treasurer. New 
maps have been bought by the asso
ciation for their school, and a new 
organ has been secured. They \vill 
meet again on December 15. 

Welsh Tract 

At t he meeting of Welsh Tract 
P-T. A. on the 24th, t wo new mem
bers were added to the roll. A com
mittee was appointed to look out for 
other new members. It was decided 
to buy for the school a dodge ball, 
football, and a book from the Anti
Tuberculosis Association , concerning 
Health. The children's program in
cluded ta lks on "How We May Win 
a Book," "Our School Library," and 

. "The Story I Like Best" ; as well as 
impersonations from well known book 
characters, and a li ttle pl ay. 

Colored Associations I 
Among the colored associations, 

Christiana met on November 25 , to I 
hea r a splendid talk given by t he 
1 ev. Rutledge ; Claymont, on Novem
ber 23 heard of the proposed night 
school which is to start in January; 

Wal ter Kelley, prpsident of the asso- Stephenson, Mrs. Cooper, and Marie Response-Mrs. Ethel M. Bracken. The entertainments will be held in 
ciation, brought to the attention of Stephenson gave an entertaining re- FOR ST.~ TE GRANGE "Soldier. Chorus," Gounod, Dover the Century lu b Hall on Dover 
the m mber the work planned to citation. The Christmas meeting is - .---- Choral Society. Green. 
wipe out illiteracy, and she was to be on December 1'1. Governor and Mrs. Robinson Address-H enry Ridgely, Esq. 
proud to state that investigation "Cuny Me Back to Old Virginnny," 
showed no illiterates living in the Summit Bridge to Take Active Part in Bland Hilton, Dover Ohoral So-
district. The children's share of the Summit Bridge Colored P-T. A. Annual Meetings Decem- ciety; Solo and chorus-Mrs. W. D. 
program was a pantomime represent- combined their regular monthly meet- Burton, Soloist. 
ing the landing of the Pilgrims and ing with a splendid Thanksgiving ber 8th and 9th. Impressions of the 1925 National 

=====================~ 

~~~~ 

~I FOR SALE1 
the first Thanksgiving feast. supper, on November 18. Great credit Grangers from all over the State Grange Session-Mrs. Margaret F. 

-- I is to be mven to the parents and . I Robinson. M I F't 
Forest Oak friends orthe school for their good ~~:tPl~~~:~inffort\;~r tOa~:v~r ~~~t~ "Greetings to Spring," Strauss- . Y arge urm ure 

There was a good attendance at work, the aim of which is to raise meeting. Many matters of import- Dovel' Choral Society. At Store with garage, & 
t I th hId Recitation-(a) "Being Brave warehouse located at the meeting of Forest Oak Commu- money 0 en~ ose e sc 00 groun s. ance to the organization will be taken Night"; (b) "Paw Said So," Miss 

nity Association on November 19. Plans are berng made for a rummage up during ' the business sessions. 5th & Market Streets 
After the business was transacted, (Continued on Page 10.) SLEd d A E Emilie L. Mitchell. 

tate ecturer war . vans "The Bells of St. Mary's," Adams- Oxford, Penna., with 
the pupils gave their program; the has arranged for the following pro- Dovel' Choral Society. 
teacher, Miss Debbie A. Jackson, read It usually is a bappy marriage if grams for Tuesday and Wednesday I equipment and exc1u-
of the landing of the Pilgrims, in he will give and she will forgive.- evenings, December 8th and 9th, dur- W ednesday Evening sive agency for many 
commemoration of the 305th anni- Waco News-Tribune. ing the three-day session of the Del-

aware State Grange, of which <rl>ver- Conferring the Sixth Degree, by of the best nationally 

'~=::;:;:::====================7.==il l nor Robert P. Robinson is Master: State Master Robert P. Robinson advertised commodities. 

II II Tttesday Evening Refreshments. A E p·tt II and Mrs. Margaret F. Robinson. I 

II 

Good gifts one . 
~ay give a man 

of such we have a wondrous 

assortment of the things men 

give one another, or buy for 

themselves. First, of course, 

there are watches, cigarette 

and cigar cases, flasks, belt 

buckles, cigarette and cigar 

tubes, key rings, knives, chains, 

links,' studs and full-dress sets, 

scarf pins and fraternal and 

other rings of all kinds--

Millard F. Davis 
Dependable Since 1879 

831 MARKET STREET 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

II 

Piano Solo-(a) "Largo," Handel; Piano Solo _ (a') "Polish Dance," • merson I I 
(b) "Witches Dance," MacDowell. Scharwenka; (b) "Liebestraum," Il!llm~==~==~~m~~~ 
Miss Dorothy Welton. Leiszt.-Miss Dorothy Welton. Ii 

Address of Welcome-J. Wallace Pantomime--"Love's Triumph," three 

Real Estate BOUGHT 
DEVELOPED AND SOLD 

Supervi.ion of Construction from Clear in If of 
Site to Occupancy of Building 

WE OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: 

1 New House & 14 Lota on Kells Avenue, $7500 Take. All 
19 Lota at Delaplane Manor, $2500 Takes The.e 
53 Lota At Carrcroft, Priced at $35,000 

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS. FULL VALUE ALWAYS 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 
Newark, Delaware 

Where Educational Facilities Predominate 

1-

M. PILNICK 
Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal Attentiou 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

CHRISTMAS 
FOOTWEAR 

and Kirkwood, on the 25th, with 30 n===========================;; 
members present, enjoyed an enter- I 

There is Pride in the possession 
of Good Shoes. So, Mr. Man of 
The House, did you ever stop to 
think how happy Her Christmas 
may be made by sending her 
down to Pilnick's some fine day? 
You, of course, know that high 
standards of Pilnick Quality 
make shopping here a pleasure. 
For Christmas, we are showing 
stunning new models for Women 
and Misses, in addition to our 
regular Men's and Boys' Depart
ments. 

taimnent by the Jubilee Quartette of I 
Wilmington, as well as a very good 
Thanksgiving prOgI'am by the school 
children. 

Augustine I 
The P-T. A. of Augustine School 

No. 87, organized just last month, 
held its second meeting in the school 
house on November 27. Definite ar-
rangements were made to have the 
flag up before the December meeting. 
After a thorough examination of the 
building plans were made for much 
needed r epairs, also to be completed I 
by the meeting to be hel d on Decem
ber 1 tho Dues were paid by all 
members and three new names were 
added to the list. The following offi
cers have been elected: President, 
Mr. Thomas Winward, of Wilming
ton; vice-president, Mr. Sewell J ami-
son; treasurer, Mr. George Logan, of 
Augustine; secretary, Christine B. 
Middleton, of Wilmington; social 
committee, Mrs. S. Jamison; member-
ship committee, Mrs. I. Thompson. 
An enjoyable Thanksgiving program 
was given by the pupils. 

Centre Grove 

An encouraging feature of the 
second meeFl'.g of Centre Grove P-T. 

. on ovember 20, was the in· 
creased number of parents attending 
- a total of 48. Horace L. Dilworth, 
of Centreville, a trustee of the 
County Workhouse, gave a very in
teresting talk on Prison Reform. He 
spoke also to the children, advising 

, COAL 

LUMBER 

MILLWORK 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

EQUIPPED TO SERVE EVERY NEED 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
PHONE 182 

them to take advantage of every op- '===========================:H 

HOSIERY, the 
Popular Gift 
What girl can think of 
a finer gift than sheer 
silk hosiery? Colors? 
All of them, and in the 
sport hose of wool and 
silk and wool, there are 
some particularly pret
ty shades-all ready 
for your visit. 

SLIPPERS •• Plain and Fancy! 
Comfy bedroom slippers in 
which we all love to pad 
about the house on cold 
mornings. They range at 
Pilnick's from the plain slip
per for elperly men to the 
em broidered silk creations for 
Milady's boudoir - - all rea
sonably priced. 

PIa 

CH 

N 
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Place Your Ad Here---On The Best Classified, Page In The 

OrleftDl , Co .. Vt .• AnD. HODor. All Go 

to EaaterD St .. t •• Feed. 

Th 10 leading individual milk 
producer" t he 10 leading individual 
fat producers, the 10 leading herds 
in milk production and the 10 lead
ing herds in fat production, accord
ing tothe October report of the 
Meado w I ook Cow Testing Assn., 

TURKEYS BY THE POUND 
AII~. or Dr •••• d 

PhoDe 
306 MRS. GEO. LEAK 

L. M. HAGEMAN 
Moving and Hauling 

Rea.onable 

FOR SALE-Five-piece reed break
fast room suit; single bed, mattress 
and spring, Simmon's make; ma
hogany telephone stand and stool. 
Apply 

of Orlean County, Vt., were East- Phone 219-W 

ern Sta te~ f ed. The stories in this I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Prompt 

column have frequently featured II 
. plcndid r'ecords for Eastern States 
feeds, but t his is probably the most 
spectacular story which has come to 
the Exchange's attention. 

M. W. Clark, the cow tester, 
tested 250 cows in the month of 
October, 200 of which were in herds 
I' ceiving Eastern States feeds. These 
cows wer e distributed through 16 
herds, 12 of which were receiving 
Eastern States feeds. Out of the 60 
cows in mi lk in the association which 
we I" not receiving Eastern States 
feed . not one of these cows ranked in 
the first 10 in either milk or butter-
fa t production forthe month. Out of 
the 4 herds in t he association which 
were not receiving Eastern States 
feed~. not one ranked among the 
first 10 in either milk or butterfat 
production. 

1 is inter esting to compare the 
Ociob l' Meado w Brook r eport with 
the repo rt of t he White River Junc
tion Assn., for the sa me month-an 
assoc iation in which the ratio of 
Easte rn States herds to total herds is 
almost exactly reversed. Though only 
r, of t he 15 herds tested in the W hite 
River Assn., were Eastern States 
f d, 5 of those 6 herds ranked among 
the fil'St 10 in milk production and 5 
in butte rfat production. 

Where records are kept, Eastern 
late Open Formula Feeds prove 

th e ir worth . 
Production records a nd rccords 

showing the returns over feed cost 
arc proving that Eastern States 
feeds are the most economical offered. 
These r ecords show these feeds 
manufactured and distributed by the 
farme r owned a nd farmer controlled 
Mill to be superior. It is because of 
this definite superiority t hat more 
farmers used Eastern S tates dairy 
and poultry feeds last month than in 
any previous month . 

For information on the feeds for 
cows an d poul t ry distributed by the 
East(' rn States Farmers' Exchange, 
write the office . 

Easlern Slates Farmers' Exchange 
A non.-s/oclc. non."fofit organizallon, 

ofJmcd and co ntrolled bll 'he 
/otmt!T311 SUIJe! 

DOVER. DELAWARE 

STAYMEN WINESAP 
APPLES 

NOTICE 
No trespassing or gunning on my 
property at Cooch's Bridge. 

fa3 . O. C. 'Duffy 
11 - 11 ·111 

WILSON LINE 

See Parrish if you want a Diamond 
Ring.-Adv. 

NOTICE 

WILL BUY 1,000 bundles of fodder. 
Please communicate with 

L. FAGERLUND, 
R. F. D. 1 Newark, Delaware. 

10,28,4t. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of Chwl'les L. Penny, Deceased. 
FOR SALE-Used Cars. Notice is her eby given that Letters 

A. W. HOWELL Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Route 2 Newark, Delaware. Charles L. Penny late of White Clay 

4,22,tf Phone 16 R-5 Kembleville. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
===~_ I g ranted unto Helena R. P enny on the 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S FOR SALE-James Way poultry Twenty-sixth day of October, A. D. 

GROVE-CHESTER equipment for poultry houses. Lice- 1926, and all persons indebted to the 
roof nests a great feature sa id deceased are requested 'to make 

SCHE~~~E Sk~T~~[E?i26 MON- PMURRAY'S POUVrRY FARM, payment to the Executrix without de-
, , Phone 262.J' Newark. lay, and a ll persons having demands 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 1210 tf against the deceased are required to 
Leave Wilmington, Fourth St. I ' , exhibit and present the same duly 

Wharf, for Philadelphia, and Phil~- Parrish has a large stock of 
delphi a Chestnut St. Wharf fo r WI I- probated to the said Executrix on or 
mingto~, week days except Saturdays Watches, large or smaII.-Adv. before the Twenty-sixth day of Octo-
at 8.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.16 and . bel', A. D. 1926, or abide by the law 
7.30 P. M. HIGHEST PRICES paId for Live in t hi s hehalf. 

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, Stock. Phone Newark 289. Address 
7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 4.15 and 7.30 l1,1,9t. 1. PLATT. HELENA R. PENNY, 

P. M. ENNS FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooden E xecutrix . 
WILMINGTON - P and Incubators-See our new style CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 

GROVE FERRY Hover and get plans for brooder Fo rd Bldg., 
Leave Wilmington: C6.00, 7.00, houses. ' 10,2 ,lOt. Wilmington, Delaware. 

+7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 MURR.A:Y'S POULTRY FARM, 
Noon ; 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B6.30, Phone 262.J' Newark. 
6.00, 7.00 , 9.00, 11.00 P. M. and 

12~2a~~ ~~nns Grove : 6.00, C7.00, 12,10,tf 
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 
Noon; 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, A4.16, 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 P. ~. 

NO GUNNING 

On Saturdays, Sundays an~ ~oh
days additional trips from WIlmIng
ton at 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 P. M., 
and from Penns Grove at 9.00, 11.00 
P. M. and 12.40 A. M. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
Trip marked + leaves at 8 00 A. M. 
Trip marked A leaves at 4.00 P. M. 
Trip marked B leaves at 6.00 P. M. 
Trips marked C run on Sundays 

and Holidays only. 

On my farm a t Cooch's Bridge. 
EDWARD W. COO CH 

10,21,8t. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-lor 2 rooms for light 

housekeeping, on or near Depot 
Road. 

MRS. HOLLOBAUGH, 
42 Main St., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of David C. Rose, Decased. 

,~;~;;]IDiIiIDig;;]Ii;;;;In;;~;;;;In;;In;;;;In;;;;.;;i~ I 12,2,lt =W=AN=T=E=D=-=Ce=sh=p=a=id=fo=r =fa=lse=tee===:=th, 

'" dental gold, jJlatinum, discarded 

Newark, Delaware. 

CHOICE REAL ESTATE 
jewelry, diamonds and magneto 
points. 

Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. 

Notice is her eby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
David C. Rose, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Mary H . Rose on the 
E levent h day of August, A. D. 1926, 
and all 'persons indebt ed to the said 
deceased are r equested to make pay
ment to the Executrix without delay, 
that all persons having demands 
aga inst the deceased are r equired to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probate to the said Executrix on or 
before the Eleventh day of August, 
A. D. 1926, or abide l:ly the law in 
th is behalf. 

Address 
MARY H. ROSE, Executrix, 

Weare prepared to take 
care of your needs in 
Newark and community. 

BUILDING LOTS 
DWELLINGS 

FARMS 

Real Estate Dept. 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

l ,7,62t Otsego, Mich. 9,30,10t Newark, Delaware. 

QUALITY HOMES 

Situated in residential sections 

of Newark are now complete, 
and ready for occupancy. Ar
range tor inspection. 

INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
PrNident-.1ohn K. Johnston. 
Viu-Pre.ident-Everett C. Johnson. 
SeoretarJl-Warren A. Sine)es. 
Treaaur.r-Edward 1.. Richards. 
Directors-John K. Johnston, Everett 

C. Johnson, Warren A. Sineles, 
Edward L. Richards~Myer Pilnlck, 
Henry Mote, E. H. Frazer, I. 

~:::linS~lf::: .Pob:·s~~i:~d 
Georp W. Gri1!in. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

President-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
SecretUf'1l-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

PnBiden.t-.1ohn S. Shaw. 
ViC<l-President--Harrison Gray. 
SeCTetary-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and Ea.st 

7:46 a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a . m. 

2:00 p. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
6:46,P. m. 

South a.7i& WeBt 
7:46 a. m. 

10:46 a.m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m. 

,9:30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

9:30 a. m. 
12 :30 p. m. 

6 :30 p. m. 6:00 p.m. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 
Incoming-9. a . In. and 6 p. m. Out

going-7 :46 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

STRICKERSVILLE AND IUlMBLEBVILLIil 
lJ~coming--4 p. m. Outgoing-5 :30 p. m. 

A VONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6:46 a. m and 1:45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Secreta.ry-Warren A. Singles. 
Meetinn-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Seoretary-J. Earle Dougherty. 
Meetinn- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7:30 p. m. 

STATED MEETINGS 

Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 

FIRE ALARMS 

In case of fire call the folio wine 
numbers: 63, 180 or 80. 

By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 

llAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All time! are Standard. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

DAILY 

We8t 
4:48 a.m. 
7:18 a.m. 
8:35 a. m. 
8:54 a.m. 
2:03 p.m. 
8:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:66 p.m. 

9:49 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a.m. 
8:64 •• m. 

2:08 p. m. 
8:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. In. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:40 p.m. 

P. 

North. 
6:58 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9 :20 a. m 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p.m. 
4:37 p. m. 
6 :47 p.m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1 :26 a . m. 

North 
8:30 a.m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4 :37 p. m. 
6 :47p.m. 
9: 08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:26 a. m. 

SUNDAY 

Ea..t 
7:18 a.m. 
9:28 a.m. 
9:5! a. m. 

11:29 a. a. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p.m. 
8:~ p.a. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 
7:28 p.m. 

EllAt 

7:01 •• m. . 
9:28 •• m. 
9:62 p. m 

11:29 a. m. 
8:34 p. m. 
6:08 p.m. 
8:09 p ... 
7:11 p. m. 
9:86 p.1L 

B. &: W. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

S=th. 
8:03 a.m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:33 a. In. 
12:14 p. m. 

3:02 p. m. 
4:61 p. m. 
6:38 p. m. 
6:46 p.m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1 :21 a.m. 

South 
8 :22 a . m. 
9 :24 a. m. 

11 :33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
6:38 p.m. 
6:35 p . m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9 :04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCR 

Leave Newa.rk 
8:33 a . m. 

12:16 p. m. 
6:52 p.m. 

Arrive NewGf'lt 
8:28 a. m. 

11:08 a. m. 
5:12 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

N e1lJark to Dover 
7:16 a . m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to Newa.rk 
12 :00 m. 
4:00 p . m. 

SUN AY 

8 :20 a . m. 12:00 m. 
12 :30 p.m. 4:00p.m. 

WILMINGTON-NEWARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Sta tion Wilming
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.16, 10.16, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.16, 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.16, 
6.16, 6.36, 6.16, 7.16, 8.16, 9. 15, 10.16, 
P . M.; 12.00 Midnight . 

BELL-The Tailor 
Monday-2d and 4th, every month, GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

M!;l;y::nj/' ~der American Me- OF READY MADE CLOTHING 
chanics, 7:30 p. m, $12 AND UP 

Monda1/ - Osceola Lodge No.6, 22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 

~~~~~~d ~fme~yt~~~~r~;IO H~ll. m., Phone 107 R 

~!~:=~~=in~ie~t MO'r~~~O ~i Hibern- Parrish has a large stock of 
ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, Watches, large or small.-Adv. 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

W odncsday- Heptasophs, of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

Woclnesdall- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Camp, No.6, 
Woodmen of the World. 

lVednesday-Mineola Council No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontas , 8 p. m. 

Surveying, Mapping, E.timating 
and General Enginee ring work by 
an e xperie nced man. 

H. A. PHELPS 
Christiana , Delawftre 

Wednesday - Board ot Directors, 'PJ..n"N,wa.J,1.R .4 
hamber of Commerce, every 4th, l!:::=============!.1 

1'/~1f.;cl;,iJ-I. O. O. F., 7:~0 p. m. 
Tlm1'sday-1st and 3rd of each ( l 

mon,th , Newark Chapter No. 10'l CASH 170r J)elllal Gold' 

I F1·0t·d·n Ey~SM' odern Woodnlen of Amer- 1'lalilllll1t. Silver, 
W Dlalllonds, nmgneto pOI II IS, fat s.e 

I 
ica, No. 10170. 7 :30 p. m. teelh , jewelry, nny vnl1tnblc.s. Mn ll 

F1-ida1l-Friendship Temple No. 8, I loday . ash lJy rct1trll lIIall. 

Sa~~~:~~~l:-hSts 80% ~iden Eagle, Hoke S. & R. Co .. Ohego, Mich. J 
8 p . m. --
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CENTURY CLUB 
- ". ' Iarence Fraime, of Wilming

ton, pI< ideni of the Delaware tate 
~'e d ration of Women's lubs, was 
th main ~peake l' of the m tin~ of 
the N' 'wark New entury lub Mon
day a ftcrnoon . 

:!\frs. Fraim, in h r address, con
gratulated the club on it ac tivities 
lind expre s d h r aproval of the 
ed ucational plan proposed by Mrs. 
Thomas Manns, chairman of the 

tate educa tiona l committee, who is a 
member of the Newark lub. This 
plan is to be adopted throughout the 
State in the nea r fu ture. 

Mrs. Russell Wilson , of Dover, 
sang a number of delightful selec
tions. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Fou lkner, of Dover. The latter also 
pla yed several piano solos. 

A short business meeting followed 
t he program. It wa s announced that 

125 had been cleared from the card 
party given r ecently at the club 
house. It waa voted to give $25 of 
thi s to the Choral Club of Newark 
High School, and $10 to the Newark 
Chamber of Commerce to help pay 
for the evergreen tree recently plant-

cd on the old academy lawn on Main Du~y, Martha " ollaston and Elsie OBI It was at the St. Georges cemetery. One a membership of the Federation ' 
I I TUr ARY Aldrich and J. B. arrow. Interment The r port of the trea urer showed 

s treet. Thi l' e will henceforth be Wright. s i tel', Mrs. L . E. GrifTenberg, of Wil- th late from th dues paid in to ~ 
u, d in he annu I com lu ni y hri t- • • • Elizabeth J. Bigger mington, and one brother, harl~s . a s follo\~. : 200 in - 'ew :J slle Coun. 
mas celebra ion . Men's League . Bigger, of Summi tt Bridge, survive. ' ty, 17<1 In Kent ounty and 132 i 

lI erc ofore ach h1'ist mas a larg An operation at the Elkton, lIId" 1 Sussex ounty. n 
tre' ha had to be bough t and put . All t for the monthly meeting on hospi tal preceded the death of Miss • • • A . 'ommittee consi ti? ' of lhe 
up on the lawn a quite an xp nse th 15th of D c mber, anta Claus El izabe h J. Bigger, aged 53 years, FARM BUREAU MEETS PI' sident of th ~ d ration and lhe 
of lime labo r and mon(!y. The gro w- I will be bu y then but not enought to who died there last Tuesday, ovem- WITH MANY PRESENT thr e ounty .Presldents was named 
l'llg I.' e acid an all-vear-round k p th,e men ho.mc. Thi s you know to t ake up with the tale B 

J bel' 24, 1925. Decea ed, who had b en A . t' th t " rankers beau y to h lawn and will be a is tournament 1:lght. Any man who .. .. . I ssocla lOn, e que Ion 0 why SOil! 
great con\'enienc fort he hri tmas ca n plan any th1l1g come along. P ro- IIV1l1g at ummlt .Brldge, Del., for Committee Appomted To of the banks in the tate are not ac~ 
cel bration. vi ion made for most all games (the 47 yea r, had been ill for a week, but k R d' c pting t he Farm Bureau notes gi 

It was announced that the annual bone ha\·en't arrived yet) and sides did not undergo the operation until Meet Ban ers egar lng the banks for dues to the ASSOCiati:~ 
entury lub hri tmas party 'will be ar chosen to add interest. Doc. la t un day. She was the daughter Alleged Refusal of Notes. especially in Sussex County. A re. 

given in the lub House on Tuesday, Mann has challenged .all to checkers. of the late Charles W. and Rachel port will be made of the il1\'estigat' 
December 15. On Friday and atur- om of the dart, qUOit, and shuffiers Bigger and was born in Newark. It The executive committee of the at the next meeting of the commi~on 
da y, December 11 and 12, a rummage are getting swell head, too. That's wa s from there that she moved to Delaware State Farm Burea u, meet- Plans for the annual lneetin !e. 

sa le will be held at the club and on easy now, but wait. Summitt Bridge. Miss Bigger was ing recently in Dover, transacted sev- the State Farm Bureau were gl o! 
Thursday of this week the annual Refreshments! I suppose so but an active member of the Summitt el'a l important items of business. A with the State President and t~t 

At the close of the business meet- a we~k ahead of till~e for 1;h? notice W. C. T. U. The funeral serv1c~s hand, including the following: nolds, F. F. Yearsley, Ed. WiUin; 
club supper will be given. who has time for that? Well, t his is I Bridge M. E. Church as well as .the full quota of committeemen were on three County Presidents, J. D. Reye 

ing r efreshments were served by the but gives you more time to thmk how were conducted at her home last Frl- J. D. Reynolds, president, Middle- and Irving F. Smoot. The lime d 
cl ub hostess, Mrs. George Rhodes. badly you will beat the other fell.ow. day .afternoon a~ 1 o'clock. Rev. E . H. town; Ed Willim, W. V. Cosden, place of the State meeting will a~ 
Mrs. . J. ·Wright poured. And then that January meet1l1g'l CollIns, of Harrmgton, f .ormer pastor Dover; F . F. Yearsley, Marshallton; announced within a short time. 

Among those who aided in serving Oh Boy ! The judges and jury will of Summitt Bridge M. E. Church, of- A. D. Cobb, Newark; Emmett Dick-
were: Mrs. Walter Geist, Mrs. James all be lhere and so w:ll the prisoner . ficiated, assisted by Rev. McCoy, of erson, Middletown; J. Wesley Smith, McCLELLANDSVILLE 
Barnes, Mrs. Harry W. Davis, Mrs. More of this later. Rising Sun, Md., and Rev. E. L . Clayton ; C. P. Dickey, Stanton; Ed. HONOR 
J. Irving Davis, Mrs. Richard COOCh'1 Yes, the men are going to help J ones, pastor of the Summitt Bridge H. Donovan , Brenford; Russell E. ROLL 
Mrs. R. E . Salesk i, Mrs. Herbert build the church, too. Come pre- I M. E. Church. The pall-bearers were: Wilson, Kent Count Farm Agent, The following are the honor roll 
Owens, Mrs. Frank Cooch, Mrs. G. E. pared for most anything, including a Charles and George Kane, Sam Dover; R. J. Allen, I . F. Smoot, T. pupils of McClellandsville chool for 
Hancock and the Mi sses Eleanora I fight. Huschibeck, Herman Bendler, Pierce N . Rawlins, Seaford ; R. S. Palmer, the month of November: 

poultry specialist, Newark ; R. O. Katherine Neilson, Grace Fergu. 
Bausman, County Agent of New son, Nedra Downey, Leonard HObson 
Castle County; F. L. Lagassee and Ellwood Campbell, Vernon Comly: 
Professor G. L. Schuster, of Newark. Edward Comly. 

lOlN OUR., HANARK THEATRE 
THE BEST IN PHOTOPLA YS 

CHRISTMAS CLUB THURSDAY and Friday. Dec. 3 and 4 

CLAIRE WINDSOR, PAT O'MALLEY, 
ROBERT FRAZER and a fine lupporting cut 

In 

NOW FORMING 

All 
Welcome! Get The 

~ Family 
Join Interested 

Today! 

Many people are now usmg this means of savmg for all sorts of 
The following classes are at your disposal. You can Jom any 

purposes. 
of them. 

PAY YOU RECEIVE 
CLASSES WEEKLY CHECK FOR 

10 .10 $5.00 
PLUS INTEREST 

25 .25 $12.50 
PLUS INTEREST 

50 .50 $25.00 
PLUS INTEREST 

100 $1.00 $5Q.00 
PLUS INTEREST 

200 $2.00 I' $100.00 
I PLUS INTEREST 

500 $5.00 $250.00 
PLUS INTERI.'ST 

Join at least one- for the amount you can · best afford, and be sure of all the 
money you need to make Next Christmas Really Merry. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

CHECKS FOR 1925 CLUB WILL BE MAILED DECEMBER 5th 

1II'IIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllillllllillliilililililililillilililililillillillillili 11111 Iii Iii liillliill 11111 111111 1111111111111111 1111111 111111111111 11111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111"""1""""""""""""" 
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"THE WHITE DESERT" 
An avalanche of snow and an avalanche of action in this ad"enture 

romance laid a top the Colorado Rockies ! 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, Dec. 5 
ANITA STEWART, DONALD KEITH and 

WOLF the War Dog in 

"BAREE SON OF KAZEN" 
from James Oliver CUfwood'! ~ tory. Another i:: spiring picture of the 

snow-bound north lands, of the French-Canadians. You' ll like it. 
COMEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY. Dec. 7 and 8 
It moves at dramatic pace from Louisiana, to th e anadian 

wilds, and ends ,vith a crash in the Malay Jungles. 

CORINNE GRIFFITH 
IN 

"LOVE'S WILDERNESS 
PLUS COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 9 
EUGENE O'BRIEN, MAE BUSCH and 

BEN ALEXANDER 

"FRIVOLOUS SAL" 
ee t he big fight in the ore bucket a thousand feet above the 

ea rth. Talk about thrill! Oh, baby! 

WITH COMEDY 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
'PHOTOPLA YS OF QUALITY 

"THE PONY EXPRESS" 
with 

Betty Compson Ricardo Cortez 
Ernest Torrence Wallace Beery 

"PACEMAKERS" No.11 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3-4 

"WHITE OUTLAWS" 

NEWS 

a western special 
.Iso 

A TWq-REEL THRILLER 
COMED Y 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 5 

'THE PRICE OF PLEASURE" 
with 

VIRGINIA VALLI - NORMAN KERRY 

MONDAY-TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7-8 

BEBE DANIELS 
In 

"WILD WILD SUSAN " 
with 

ROD LaROQUE 
F ilm-laud'. F riskies t, Funuiest Femll ie 

"CI RCU~ MYSTERY" No. 11 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9 

Ill ., in 
This 

20,000 
PCnnsy]va 
and 
for COTlsulmdi. 
the large 
territory. 

Ov r 500 
cilltion 's I 
terri to ry a 
tion were i 

Nomina 
directors 
ports of 
head~ , and 
nnd plans 
org-ani 
in the 1110 

The fol 
ed: E. 
?iaryland; 
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,_---_c_H_A_M_P_Io_N_~_F_R_SI_X_TH ___ CO_N_S_E_C_U_TI_V_E_SE_A-=S-=-O~N ___ ~I Delaware Goes 

NEWARK HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAD, 1925 Cour tesy Every E vcninlr 

The players were photographed at the entrance of the new High School. Reading from left to right they 
ar : Top row-Smith, Tommy Manns, Coach Horace Nunn, Crooks and Harry Williamson. Middle row-Mayer, 
end ; D. Armstrong, end; Jacquette; Dayett, guard; Cook, guard; and Vansant. Bottom row-Madill , halfback; 
Morri ', quarterback; Chalmers, fu llback ; Richard Manns, captain and tackle ; Riley, tackle; M. Armstrong, centre ; 
and Whiteman, halfback. 

With thei r sixth straight D. I. A. 
A. hamp ionship folded up and put 
away, ewark's schoolboy eleven has 
se t up a r ecord that wiII no doubt 

HOW NEWARK SWAMPED OPPONENTS 
Newark .. ... . 
Newark .. ... . 

114 
13 

Smyrna ... .. ... . . . .. .. . . 
Du Pont ......... . .... . . . 

Down Before Big 
Dickinson T earn 

Pennsylvanians Topple Frostburg's 
Men 23-0 In Thanksgiving Day 
Game At Carlisle; Kramer Stars 
In Last Battle 

LINE ATIACK TOO STRONG 

The Blue and Gold of Delaware 
bowed in defeat to their ancient 
ri\'als, Dickinson, at Carlisle, Thanks
g iving Day. Three touchdowns and a 
safety gave them the edge, 23-0. 

Delaware presented at times a 
stubborn defense. At other times dur
ing the game the Maroon backs tore 
through tackle and guard for big 
gai ns. Theil' touchdowns were 
mostly scored from end runs with 
Captain Books, Sweeley, and Harter 
alternating in carrying the ball. 

The las t game of the season drew 
a big crowd to the Carlisle field. The 
Delaware contingent, although small, 
were hea rd and rooted loud and 
strong for a lost cause. Captain Lou 
Kramer starred for the Newark col
legians. P laying his last game of his 
career, he smeared plays right and 
left and was the one big defensive 
ace. Delaware opened up with a 
clever forward passing atta.:k, but 
never mustered up the punch to carry 
the ball ac~l'oss from the scoring 
zone. 

The. Chafing Dish 
by il Farm ' /' 

At rare interval a t reet-car rumbles down the street 
automobile tires whirl over the asphalt, or epulchral foo~ 
steps sound on t he pavement. 

A lone window gleam yellow in the black wall of the 
house across. the way. 

N~ doubt. som~ youth, with ambition gnawing at his 
heart, IS defYIng Morpheus in an attempt to tea h himself 
"Success"-withou t knowing what it i . 

A young and eager oul that some day must lea rn hope 
is but a phosphorescent nothing. 

. A. boy whose dreams will oon be f ro tbitten and whose 
hfe WIll become as a t r ee in winter, dumbly tr etching forth 
its leafless branches to the ta rs. 

Fool, put out t hat light! 

Flee not from sleep, the true thesaurus of solace. 

Rather rush to the arms of slumber and embrace it and 
perhaps, you will dream. ' , 

But the light is not extingui hed. 

Hope, you have much to answer for: you are the sire of 
all unhappiness; and knowledge is your Delilah. 

. For wh~t is lif~ but !l sudden glare of artificial lucidity, a 
~Wlft a~d. dIZZY whIrl WIth love and logic, and then a thrust 
mto obhvlOn? 

Can you give a better definition? 

But I must be careful or I'll be making some of you 
think. 

hold for many years. 
With but a few exceptions, it was 

a green tea m t hat swept t hrough the 
sea on without a defeat. On paper, 
there have been better teams during 
the past fe w years, but there have 
been none which fought harder for 
\'ictory. 

Newark ..... . 
Newark . .. .. . 
Newark ..... . 
Newark .. .. . . 
Newark .... . . 

o 
34 
14 
35 

9 
7 

35 

Dover .. . .. .. ........... . 
Goldey . . .... .. ... . .. ... . 
Delaware Jr . Varsity ... .. . 
Du Pont ... . .. .. . . ... . .. . 
Dover . . . . ..... ...... .. . 

o 
3 
o 
o 
7 
o 
6 
o 
o 

Dickin on was penalized for costly I 
losses throughout the entire game, 
mo tly for holding, and certainly lost 
several scoring opportuuities thereby. 
The visitors were light and wiry and 

And far be from me, a feeble juggler of languid meta
ph?rs, . to be. the il!nocent author of even a temporary 
epIdemIC of IJ1somma among the ardent r eaders of this 
wizened column. 

I should as soon t ry to "skin" Sol Wilson, or wash the 
window in the postoffice, or invite Doctor Patterson to call at 
four in the afternoon and not have tea. 

Newark ..... . Alumni .. . . ............. . 
Newark .... . . Georgetown . . .. .. ..... . . . 

Totals .... . . 261 16 
Take Jack Dayett and George 

ook. Here were two youngsters, 
playi ng their first year of football 
again t guards and centen which 
outweighed t hem in every game. 
They were gr een, but Coach N unn 
we re never worried about t he center 

The scoring was divided a follow : 3 touchdown 
1 Safety, 31 points after touchdown. 

Chalmers cored 16 touchdown and dropkicked 28 
points after touchdown. 

Three points after touchdown wer e made on for
ward pas es. 

of his line. Ta ke Whiteman and signals, had the utter confidence of 
Mcdill, halfbacks, and Morris, quar- every man. 
le rback, who with Shorty Chalmers, I Ca pta in Dick Manns was an ag
made up a powerful backfield; take gressive, hard working leader for the 
you ng Winny Mayer and Don Arm- tea m at tackle. 
strong at ends. All of these men were To Coach Nunn goes a great deal 
inex perienced to a large degree, but of credit for the splendid season. H e 
wi th caref ul, patient coaching a nd gave hi s team good sol id plays, dl'ill
their own love of t he game, t hey de- ed them thorough ly on fundamental, 
\'eloped into good football players in taught them to follow the ball, and 
one ,cason. Riley, Manns and Mal- instilled a stype of sportsman hip in 
ca lm Armstrong stead ied t he line at them that was a pleasure to see. It 
crucial times, and Chalmers, calling was no mean task to build up a 

champion hip team from the wreck 
of la t year s machine. But he did 
that very thing by hi patient, 
thorough methods. 

The accompanying table outlines 
clea rly the seaso n's core . Of 
the 1\ewark touchdowns. halmers 
~cored 16 a nd kicked ~ goals from 
touchdown. Medi ll wa next high 
score r with 6 touchdowns. Then fol 
lows Ril ey wi th fi\'c and W hiteman 
with fou l', and the balance scattered 
among thc balance of lhe quad. 

tood nobly against the crushing line 
bucks and good interference of the 

I 
heavy Red and White eleven. 

The visitors won the toss and chose 
to defend the outh goal, Cherpak re
cei \'ing the initial kick-ofl from Wat
son . A volley of forward pa ses, 
gaining 25 yards for the Dela
wa rean, n ued and Dickinson re
taliated on getting the ball by a 
serics of line crushing attacks, only 
to lose the ball on downs. Delaware 
returned a fi re ~ r fo rward passes 
against an ineffect ive defen 1', t he 
quarter ending with no score. 

In the scond per iod Sweely, for 
Dickin on, intercepted a for\vaI'd 
pa s, and aptain Book, arpenter 
and weely tarted a zig-zag parade 
do,. n the fi eld by end runs, ending in 
B oks coring a touChOW11 from right 
end and ki king goa l from there. 
Dickinson, 7 ; Delaware, O. 

, alson kicked to Cherpak, who 
made c nterfield and on Delaware's 

retary of the olllll1onwealth 
kicking Wooten receovered a scra m

of bled ball. Books then infused r 11 1 ex-Milk Producers From Four States Gather Penn ylnlnia. ci t 111 nt into the ga me by intercept-

At Annual Inter~State Association Meeting 

Elaborate Program For Members And Wives Held In Philadelphia Last 
Week; Cecil County Man Elected A Director 

MI'. H. D. Allebach, president of ing' I1n opponent's .forward pass a nd 
the Inter- tatc Milk Producers' As- ru shing through the vi itors' 45 
sociation, outlined hi annual report ~' ards to their I3-yard line. Harper 
und I' the various department head, sho\'cd 0\1 l' 11 touchdown . Book kick
say ing in part that the organization cd goal. co re: Dickin on, 14; Dela
now numbers 20,000 active ' members, war, O. 
dairy farmers in thc Philadelphia Wat on kickcd to aptain Kramer 

The ninth ann ua l meeting of t he County, Maryland; H. I. Lauber, 1ilk hed. but Delawllre lost on dOW11 , notwith-

A . Junl'ata County, Pennsylva nia,' E . R. H e showed that the pricc pfiid the I standing a 15-yal'd pcnalty on Dick-
Intcl'-.' ate Milk Producers' ssocla- fa rmers for fl ui d milk in t hi s district inRo n for holding. co r end of fir t 
tion , operating in the Philadelphia P enn 'ngton, Kent Coun ty, Maryland; on the ~vho l e was equivalent to the half: Di kin on, 1,1; DelAware, O. 
Milk Shed, and t he ninth a nnua l H. S. Stewart, Huntingdon County, world's market price and t hat during ' In th In st quarter a forwArd pass, 
meeting 01 the National Co-operative P enn sylva nia; S. U . Troutma n, Bed- the past month an increase of twenty- w ely to Books, gav the latter 
~l il k Prod ucers' Federation, with ford Coun ty, Pennsylvania; A. B. three ccnts a hundl'ed pounds had a touchdown on a goa l thcrefrom and 
hendlluarters in Washington, D. C., Waddington, Sa lem ounty, New becn made by co-operative buyers. later on a l' turn kick by wcely, t he 

J crscy; J. T. Tallman, Burlington The average price paid producers in ball wa booted to Delaw8.rc's goal 
wcre held in conju nction on Monday, County, New Jersey. this district was a trifle over seven line, where it was spottcd by a Dick-
Tuescb y and Wednesday, November The directors of the I nter-State and a quarter cents a quart for mar- insonian. The line-up: 
~ :J rtl, :!Jth and 25tn , at the Bcnjamin Milk Producers' Association held ket milk deliv red to Philadelphia. Dickiuson Delawaro 
~ I ankli n Hotel, Philadelphia. their organ ization meting during 1 The supply of fluid milk has, if Roth ....... left end ... . .. Beatty 

'l'hp sessions of thc In ter-State the afternoon and the follow ing ofTi- anything, been slightly below the t' t' d d nell . ... . I ft tackle .... Torbert 
~I il k P roducers' Association opened eel'S and !11IJmbers of the execu we a.verage con.sump Ive ema n , par- Watson .... left guard ..... Owens 
on ~ronday, ovember 23rd, at 10 a. committee were el ct d: t lcularly durlllg the latter ha lf of the Lashley ..... center ..... Reybold 
111 .. III the ball room of the hotcl. President, H. D. Allebach, Mont- year. Bittl .. ... ri ght guard. . . oppack 

Thi· organization represcnts about gomery Co. , ' Pa.; vice-president, I H. dewlt on t he work of the .ch?ck Klier .... right tackle ... Kram r 
20,001) dairy farmers locatcd in Freder ick Shanglc, Merccr 0., . J.; test1l1g departmcnt of the aS~ocl atlon Baiz . .. .. . r ight end .... . Lohman 
P~ I ;t, .,Ivan ia, New J ersey, Delawarc treasurer, Robcrt F . Brinton, Chester and on th ll work of the Qu~hty Con- Books .. . . quart rback '" herpak 
and :Ibryla nd, supplying fluid milk 0., Pa.; sce r tary, Robcrt W. Bald- t~'o l D .par t ment of the Da lry.Coun- H a rler . .. left halIback .. Loveland 
for ('Ill' um ption in practically all of crston, Delaware Co., Pa. etl, which I~as played such an lmpor- arp ntcr .. right halfback . . Hubert 
till' :"r~'c cities' a nd towns in t heir E xecuti vc 'ommiltec-H. D. Alle- ta.nt part I~ the. bette~mcnt of the fo r h rpak, Patchell for Weggen-
tel'll (,ri" . bach, chairman; Fredcrick Shangle, mtlk supply 111 thl~ tel:rltory . He re-

OVll" SOD cJelegates Irom thc asso- Merccr 0., N. J.; E. B. Waddington, ICL'I:ed to the leglsl.atlve. work, both SCOllE BY PERIODS 

ll '!'!1 I,rv a nd mem~rs oI the associa- 'c: ·il 0.. Md.; Frank P. WiIIitts, cIUCCI's of dairy pro ~ICt' "vcre I~ e.r- Dclawa re . .. 0 0 
9 23 
0- 0 

tiati"ll'. local units throughout the I Salem 0. , N. J.; E. Nclson James, I nal10nal and .state, I; '~ICh th~ ~ro- Dickinson '" 0 1-1. 

tinn \\'1';'(: in attenc.la n~e Delawa re 0., Pa.; Robt. F . Brinton, t d and the assocl!1 Ion s par 1Il 
• • • < • • I' ht I h t Co Pa' E II Donovan I their I 'velopmcnt, and summcd up Touchdowns - Books, 2; Hart 1'. 

. mlllatlon and clectlon 0 elg es I' ., ,. , " . ' the 01' ran ization's work under thcse Goals from touchdo\vl1 S-Books, 3. 
<l ll'('c til lo. ~rvc lor thrce years, rc- KenL 0 ., Del. g Safety-Dickinson. Substitutions-
I"Jrl "f o fTicC·I· a and departmcnt The afternoon session oI the asso- g-enera l he.a Is : . '1 I 
h ., < • • I· ·t f the prcsi- 1 The lllC!' aSlng Ulll orm 5UPP Y Delaware: Glasser for BeaLty ; Bar-
I'ad', an d the discussion of programs Clatlon embra Cl l epOl s.o . ' 11 h' h b I< t d ·Iay Ior Glas 1'1', Manns for Torbel·t, 

I ... . I · JI D All I h addrcsses by R 01 lll i { w IC Ollr mcm ers mal' \J 
niH pl:ln., for the Iutul' cond~ct () drnt, ., )a~ , . . . a~ at an il11l1'ovl~d weight d average Davis for oppock, WooLen fo[' hcr-
orl!:tTIlZil li fJ n affai rs were cOll sld Ded W. Bal derson, SCC I elat y of the ~hll, . I pak, horpa k fOl' Lov land, reamer 
in lJ . I I h' r t ' I' Stute ])ui I'Y ouncil . (lJ'lce. 

. Ie nwrntng session. ((' ~ ![l . n. - h' QuaIit 'on- I 2. 'rhe pro tection of our members' for hel'pu k, Patchell Ior \Veogcn-
1 1](· fo llowing directors wcre ' Icct- r. Cohee', Dil' tor oI th C Y intcrcst thrOllj;l'h the operation of our mann; Dickinson: Whi ttcn lor Bittle, 

~d : I.. ~cLon James, ccil ounty, tl'o l D 'pal'tmcnt of t e sam.e organ- ( ontinued on Page 12.) Voss lor Kell 1', Milligan for Baltz, 
)!n r~ lanel; J. W . Kith, Que n Anne izut ion, Ilnd Dr. Iyd L. King, Sec-

So ) ou see how irreproachable, how purely pure and of 
what bleached impeccabili ty are my intentions. 

Never~heless, I ryave no doub~ that there are tho e among 
you w~o WIll not heSItate to credIt 1!1e with a ort of Mephi _ 
tophe~l~n se~ ~ of humor, or a helJ10u arcasm, or even a . 
mephI tIC CynlCI m. 

o tempora, 0 more 

But if there are those among j ou who wi ll viciously 
accuse me of laughing up my slee\ e, allow me to solemnly 
as ure you that you do me a grave injustice-I am writing 
with my sleeves rolled. 

( ontinued on Page 10.) 

POT A TOES SCARCE AND 'I FIELD DIRECTOR FOR 
PRICES ARE SOARING SCHOOL SPORTS . . 

Market Short As Crop During I D. I. A. A. Outlines Program 

1925 Falls Off by Million for Corning Athletics Under 

Bushels. One State Head. 
White potatoes this y ar have soar- It is expccted that beginning with 

cd to unhea rd of figures after evera l January, or as soon thereaftel' as a 
yea rs of comparatively low prices. uitable man can be secured, that the 
The northern late potato producing' Delaware Interscholastic Athletic 

tate, upon which we are dependent' ~ssoci~tion will .place a field work~r 
. • . .' . III sernce who " "III look after athletIC 

101 ou! wlllter s. supply, l11e un- competi tion bctween Delaware high 
usually hard hi t through early chools the oming spring. 
drought and later through rot and La t year, at the meeting of the 
fre zing temperatures, says " illiam Legislature, an ei1'ort was made to 

(' r ta ry of th tate obta in an appropriation for the em-
Boord of Agriculture. I ployment of a phy ieal director, who 

The nationa l potato crop. as esti- hould not only havc charge of school 
111l1tcd I or NO\'embcr 1, is placed at Rthletics throughout Delaware, but 
346,563,000 bu hels, ompared with should also combine the qualities nec
.154,7 4,000 bu hel last y ar. Thi cssary to aid delinquent physical 
cuts the per capita production fro m pupils and aid those who needed cor
thc av rage of about foul' bu h I to I reetive exe rcises. 
a little more than three bush Is this But the pressure for other appro-
eason. Thi s does not tell the whole priations made it so that the Legis
tory, however, declares the secre- lature made the appropriation it 

tary. The eight major last rop thought ulficient and thi , with all 
States have only 7 pel' cent of their the ma ny aven ues for which school 
average crop, and a ll the late rop I funds were needed, was not enough 
States combined have only "5 pCI' to engage a phy ica l instructo r of the 
c. nt of I.as t year's production. V ry I tRlent needed and c nsc.quently the 
Itttle r eltef can be ex pected from tate Board of Education let the 

a nada, as t he crop in that country matter drop. At the next scssion , 
is l' ported to be 15 )ler cent Ie s than th t ate Board will Iik Iy a ~k for un 
las t year's production and for ign added appropriation sufficien t to 
impor ts are unlikely. I cover such in str~1 tion. . . 

Potato shipments have bcen heavy In the mea ntl!l1e athl t iCS III the 
this fall, a larger percentage of the schools have not received the atten
crop than usual has been moved to I tion they should if one person em
consuming markets and the market ploy d sol ely for that purpose had 
has rec ntly weakened. The weak- been in charge. But the D. I. A. A. 
n S8 is looked upon as only tempor- ' has 110W come forward and it is 
a ry, however, and hig her prices are I ngl'eed t hat the organization will 
looked for by the trade beIoro spring. furni sh the fund s to cmploy such an 

nlhlctic leader for .the next bJX ============== I months at least. The finan cial rl" 
White Ior Hartel', Rupp Lo!' a r[l n- I sources of the organ izalion will wa l'
leI'. Referce- Longstretch, lIavcr- ront such expenditurc und • h is mny 
ford. mpir' - Guettc!', mhorst. be the nccessary illu tration and 
H ead Iincsmun-Shalct, ew York I demonstration lo th ncx t Lcgislatul'l' 
Univcr. ity. Timc oI ]l riods-12 and to appropriate nough money lo en-
15 minutcs. I gage an athletic dircclor.- Ex. 
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The Chaling Dish 
( onlinued fr~ Page 9.) 

Howevet', if .ome of you ti ll I'll' inc!ined to n:ain~ain 
that I am guilty in the ~ll:s ~ degree of unk~nd and disguised 
riticism of adverse cntici m under a thm gauze. of slap

stick co~edy, then you, who yet pel' ' i t, mu t look mto your 
own heart for the answer. 

Really, though, I think that there is slight cause fo r my 
effort at self-defen e. 

I doubt if the e unctuou words will deprive anyone "in 
ewark and vicinity" of any portion of their usual amount 

of sleep. 

For like the re t of America, thi delightful little village 
appears 'to be on a seven-year intelle~tual and spiritual fast, 
beginning all over again each succeedmg year. 

And who is he who would dare to steal the incense of 
self-conceit that you burn before your ou l in gilted tea 
cups? 

Where is he who would have t he courage to ' endanger 
his contentment and, perhaps, his livelihood by preaching to 
you the truth about yourselves?, 

But then who ca n do it better than your own conscience? 

And here I have started out with trolley-cars and am 
come to ask impertinent questions about things with which I 
should have no concern, questions which you, no doubt, asked 
yourself and answered long RgO, when I was in the short
trouser s, or apple-stealing, age. 

But t hi space must be fi lled, and I feel confident that 
you big-hearted, unselfish citizens, you person who e propel' 
abode should be Utopia, or Heaven, or some other outlandish 
place, you who never gos ip about your neighbors nor try to 
"outshine" your social rivals, I feel, in short, that you all 
will receive this overflow of rhetoric kindly, placidly, un
consciously. 

And feeling confident of this, I experience no hesitation 
in now sending this "copy" out to the linotype man. 

poT. A. NEWS I to have their girls join the Girl 

(Continued from Page 6.) 

sa le and an 
Christmas time. 

ntertainmcn t I 
Scouts when Mrs. O'Brain comes to 
organize a troop in Yorklyn on Jan-

near I uary 8, 192 . __ 

I Hillside 
Taylor's Bridge 

Th e choolhouse was well filled for 
The n.1 eti ng Of. ~aylor's Br!dge I the meeting of Hill side P-T. A. on 

Community Assocl!ltlOn 011 FrIday ovember 19. The membership com
evening, November 20, wa s well at- mittee reported progress toward their 
te.nded . The pre~ident, Mrs. A:·t~ur I goal of H'O pel' cent membership. I t. 
GlI1n, presente~ 111 a very efhcJ(~nt was decided to buy plates and spoons 
manner tbe IIhteracy problem whlch for use at the school. The progr am 
is being talked of a t Parent-Teacher included a talk by the teacher, Mrs. 
meetings t~rough ihe state. Th.e pro- Zebley, on Illiteracy ; a Tha nksgiving 
gram c.onslsted of an observat.lOn of play by the children in costume; 
Educatl?n W~ek, a demonstrat~on .by songs, recitations, and a humorous 
the school children, and a recItatIOn I play by t he older girls. 
by Miss Elizabeth Kimmey and two 
voca l selections by the Misses Eliza
beth and Alberta Kimmey, Lillian 
Alfree and Martba Boyer. Refresh
ments were served during the soci al 
hour at the close of the evcning. 

Yorklyn 
A large number of members and 

vi sitors attended the meeti ng of 
Yorklyn Communtiy Assoc iation on 
Friday evening, November 20 . After 
the opening exercises, the president, 
James P. Kane, gave some facts con
cerning ational Education Week, as 
well as a talk on the Thrift movement 
in the schools, stating that the chil
dren in Yorklyn School saved $900 
in their School Savings Fund last 
year. The parents were then urged 

Middletown 
Both 1111'S. J ohn B. Cleaver, State 

Treasurer, and Dr. Richard Wat on 
ooper, of the Service itizens, spoke 

at the meeting of 1\Iiddletown P-T. A. 
on Thursday vening, November 19, 
their subj ect being the Illiteracy cam
pa ign. The program consisted of 
songs by 1\'l:1's. Town ley, accompanied 
by Mrs. J ohnson, and Thanksgiving 
selections by pupil s of the second 
grade. 

Sta nton 
At the meeting held in the Friend's 

Meeting House on November 20, the 
Stanton Communi ty Association cele
brated the burning of the note they 

A Gift That Lasts 
I 

A modern bathroom of her 

own will give your wife or 

daughter a world of com

fort, privacy and conven-

lence. 

She'll understand and ap

preciate your thoughtfulness. 

Let us ;how you how easy 

it isl 

Daniel Stoll 
Plumbing Heating Roofing 

THE NEW ARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE, 

beautify th school playground. 

Mt. Pleasant 
At the meeting of Mt. Pleasant 

enthu siastic over this opportunity to 
learn. 

Union 

Wednesday, Dec mbel' 2, 1923 

and Sewing classes wa s foun in cr. 
had assumed in order to place curbs 
and gutters through their town. This 
was the cause of great rejoicing, for 
members of the association now feel 
free to take up the work outlined by 
the State A sociation. Two new 
teacher s at the school are doing ex
cellent work; the children are busy 
selling candy to raise money to buy 
a fla g pole, and plans are on foot to 

olorcd Association on November 25, About 40 were present at t he sec-

sting to the parent. It included 
book ends, neck-tie r acks, match 
scratchers, picture frame, decor t~d 
and stanied; wi th button bags, sew
ing bags and paper beads, the wOl'k 
of the girls. Several othel' project.s 
will be worked out between now and 

plans were made for a Christmas en- ond meeting of Union P-T. A., neal' 
tertainment for the benefit of the I ewark, on ovember 24. There were 
Victrola fund. The parents were told I fi,'e new names added to the member
of th night school which is to start ship roll. A fine display of useful 
in January and many seem to be very I things made in the Manual Training 

hristmas time, so that they may be 
used as gifts. 

Somebody's Coming Down the 
Chimney Very Soon~ 

Somebody with a pack on hin back 
crammed and jammed with gifts that 
will cause many an "ooh" an.d f!aah" 
on Christmas mOl'ning. . 

T he days are here when we go 
jostling homewal'd in good natured 
crowds laden with bundles of many 
shapes and sizes. 

Days when we scour the house for 
some secure hiding place-when there 
are deep mysterious 'whispered con
f erences-when bundles are smuggled 
slyly and steathily into locked closets. 

In short the days of our Christ
mas shopping are here-and they're 
not tarrying either. 

Of course we 
all do our shop
ping early - we 
long ago learned 
the disappoint
ment and discom
fort that comes 
from tardy shop
ping. 

But the EARL
IE R we shop 
means of course 
that much more 
peace of mind and 
the best selection. 

And now-where will we select 
our Christmas Gift? 

If it is a gift that you would ex
pect to find in a furniture store here 
are five big floors literally crammed 
with suggestions. 

And you have, too, th,; satisfac
tion of knowing th.'.!t anything YOlt 

select here is rightly made and right
ly PJ'iced-that a gift from Megary's 
always implies quality. 

ilere is the always popular im
ported china in all manner of odd lit
tle dishes, hand painted and very in
expensive-soft warm comforts and 
blankets, and there are lamps-

Bridge, Junior and Boudoir-and 
cedar chests and gateleg tables and 
mirrors and odd little occasional 
tab I e s-Windsor chairs and tea 
wagons and old timey spinet desks 
and dozens of most acceptable gifts 
that the lady of the house--or the 
future lady of the house-has been 
wanting and waiting for. 

.4nd for Dad or Brother-or 
someone else's brother-there are big 
lazy-looking easy chairs in various 
covers and at various' prices, and 
smoking stands that range from a lit
tle standing ash receiver to finely 
fitted sets with humidor and lighter 

~bookcases for 
his favorite books, 
and l' e a din g 
lamps-gifts that 
are sensible and 
practical. 

And of course 
there are chil
dren's chairs and 
rockers and, most 
important, a very 
complete range of 
high chair.~ and 
warm crib blan
kets and comforts 

For more elaborate gifts here are 
sonte beautifully mad/5 and beauti
fully upholstered pieces-c h a is e 
lounges and comJ ortable davenports 
and some unusually fine bedroom 
Juites and odd pieces in the new 
enamels or the very popular ntaple
and postel' beds and Colonial chests 
of rich mahogan.y. 

We're ready for YOUI' visit, our 
stocks are complete and of wide 
range, 

The best time to buy is now when 
we can give you better sel'vice and 
your selection is of course more com
plete than it will be later on. 

Somebody' 5 Coming Down 
Chimney Very Soon 

the 

AND IF YOU WANT 1'0 FEEL THAT THE GIFTS IN HIS PACK FOR 

YOUR FRIENDS AND YOUR FAMILY ARE THE KIND YOU WANT TO 

GIVE AND THEY WANT TO RECEIVE-GIFTS THAT SHOW SERIOUS RE

FLECTION AND CONSIDERATION ON YOUR PART-HERE IS A VERY 

GOOD PLACE TO SELECT THEl'+f. 

Pie, Allen Smi 
olhy Bell , H 
Dawson, Hel n 
son, Doris J 
Mary Ki!'k, 
Ritchie, Pauline 
Thoroughgood, G 

Stanley Wi 
Edith Rose, 
Wollaston, F 
Steel, Alice Will 
Cecilia unane, 
Eubank, Paul 
Williamson, Hen 
othy Armstrong, 
Connel, E I iabeth 
Fowle!', Ma!'gu 
inger, Catherin 

Malcolm Arm 
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-- Ruth Buckingham, atherine Cur-
PRIMARY SCHOOL render, Irene Frampton, Lillian 

Public School Honor Roll 
November, 1925 11 

Tryens, Sara Williams, Marjorie Mildred Grant, Hazel Gravenar, 
Ford, Robert Lumb, Ernest Jamison . Pauline Ring, Gladys Beck. 

p fYI'fcc t Attwlldance Gregg, Edna Harrigan, Bertha Pap-
ll",,==========================V' I Mild~'ed Campbell , Alice Fisher, pas, Louise Reed , Olive Stiltz, Esther 

lement Brown, H nry Dunsmore, I GCl't rudc Gee, Alice \, i1son, Leonard 
John Hur h, James Hutchison, How- Hal'ri, Elwoo" Wright, Will ia m 
ard Porter, Leonard Tweed, Marjorie Pen ington, hal'l c Harden, Melvin 
Nichols, DOl'othy Handlotf, Evelyn I Watson, Myrtie Lane, Ethel Wright, 
French, Helen Brown, Anna May Will iam BUl'k, Herman Hackett, 
Beck, Alice Battersby, Grace Tim- J ohn Boyle ', Al'llold Evans, arrio 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Perfcc t lUendclnee 

\Yorrcn Bunti ng, William Donnell, 
pleston Lee, Phillip Walton, Elva 
Minner, Ma ry Hopkins, Hal'l'Y Mor
rison. Lil ian Brown, Helen Eastburn, 
Roberta Leak, Edna Moore, Mary 
)Ioorc. "IT es ter MorriR. 
Cores~a 'ro we, Mary Doordan, 

'leii sl'1l Ega n, Sa ra Gray, Irma Hall, 
~ Iic Jll cCorm ick, Alice Rambo, Wal
te l' rcwe, J ohn Holloway, William 
Moellcr, Henrietta Brown, Dorothea 
Chahnel'~. Chester Emeigh, David 
Colc, James Crooks, Herman Hand
lon', Al fred Va nsant, Gladys Brown, 
An n Chalmers, Katherine Colmery, 
Ethel Crowe, Minerva Dresh, Anna 
Frascr, Mild red Hobson, Jennie Hoff
man, Dorothy McVey, Edna McVey, 
Ru th Phelps, Dorothea Rothwell, 
Alina \\ hi tten. 

Grant Ritchie, Roy Wa lton, Erma 
Dumall , iUarga ret Fulton, Helen 
Lamborn, E lla Moore, Anna Moody, 
Kathryn Wollaston, Marion Singles, 
James Collins, Paul Jaquette, Oscar 
Mor!'is, I\'a Eastburn, Calysta Foote, 
Ruth Fos ter, Helen Gregg, Rut h 
Hcrd man, Mary Johnston, Anna 
tephan. 
Ralph Buckingham, Jacob Hand

lo fT, Robert Thoroughgood, Margaret 
Vinsinge r, Helen Vansant, Annie 
immons, Kate Rambo, Marion 

Phelps, Ida Leak, Grace Holden; 
Catherin Green, Marjorie Eastburn, 
Sara Dumall, E lva Davis, Rose Cole
man, ;\1 ary Atkinson. 

Good A ttendanee 

Ethel Alfree, Marguerite Brannan, 
Ethel Connell, H elen Fl'azer, Pauline 
)1001'0, E lma Smith, Delma Argo, 
Helen Fishe l', Elizabeth Grant, 
G l ad\' ~ Haughey, E sther Henning, 
Ruth Hutchin on, Ruth Mercer, 

Dorothea Thompson, Virginia Shu
mal', Catherine Shellendel', Thelma 
Rohrer, EleanOI' Murray, Dorothy 
Moore, Elizabeth Johnson, Vera 
Heath, Jane Harrison, Thelma Hall, 
Marie Greer, Dorothy Freeman, E lva 
Buckingham. 

Merritt Burke, Clyde Crow, Wil
liam Day, David Coverdale, Lewis 
Fell , Daniel Medill, Raymond Porter, 
David Rose, Oran Smith, Hughes 
Thomas, William Whitten, . Anna 
Jones, Helen Elliott, Jessie Foote, 
Virgin ia Thomas. 

William Holloway, Roland Jack
son, Ernest Lomax, HOllier Malcolm, 
Ross McVey, Thomas Riley, Richard 
Roberts, Marion Wood, Mary Bell, 
Caroline Chalmers, Dorothy Dawson, 
Ethel Fishel', Marie Gregg, Frances 
Hall , E lsie Miller, Louise Murray, 
Doris Strahorn, Dorothy Townsend; 
Mildred Wilson. 

Iver Crow, Alden Collins, ." ger 
Dodson, George Frazer, Charlc ~ . Hbb, 
Roy Harrigan, Philip Pelton, Eugene 
White, William Patterson, Nellie 
Donnell, Katherine . Fell , Edna 
French, Victoria George, Virginia 
Greer, Myra Hall, Thelma Morrison, 
Rachel Reynolds, Mary Jane · Rose, 
Emma Thomas, Adele Thomas, 
Sylvia Bell, Ethel Kirkley. 

Leslie Eklund, Willard Fell , Leon
ard Fossett, Joseph George, Donald 
Hahn, Harry Wilson, Florence Kirk
ley, Betty Wood, Eleanor Roberts, 
Marguerite Pie, Margaret Murray, 
Florence Merce l', Maralee Kennard, 
Beatrice Kline, Helen Hopkins, Cora 
Everett, Anna Dill, Margaret Devon
shire, Frances Brown, Marie Baker. 

Maybell Aiken, Alice Campbell , 
Anna Dean, Lucy Dunsmore, Rosa
lynd Ernest , Doris Fenton, Annie 
Tweed, Ruth Walls, Anna Bell, John 
Slack, John Pelton, Clifford Lomax, 
Willard Grant, Roscoe Campbell , 
Frank Butterworth, Raymond Beers: 

Good Attendance 

Jennie Slack, Dorothy Wheeless, Charles Cole, Leslie Crowe, Nathan 
Helen \\·llson. Jame Ca e, Edward Davis, George Dawson, James Smith, 
Da\'is, Amos Jaqllette, H erman Mes- Paul Whiteman, E sther Henrickson, 
sick. Curtis Potts, Victor Widdoes. Mary Lee, Sallie Sweeney, -Lenore 

John Dayct , Thomas Manns, Paul Dwyer, Isadore Handloff, John John
Pie, AII~n Smith, Alec Zabenko, Dor- ston, Ellis Rittenhouse, Jack Shaw, 
oth \' Bell, Ha zel Cannon, Willa Violet Ever ett, Louise Med ill, Fran
Dn;\'son , Helen Dunn, I sabel Hutchi- ces ' Wilson, Walter Barnett, Carl 
son, Doris Jarmon, Bessie Jones, Connell , Roland Davis, Marcus Mal
Man' Kirk, Rllthanna Lumb, Alice colm, Thomas Milliken, Leah F luck, 
Ritchie, Pauline Robinson, J eanette Evelyn WeI h, Virginia Wilson . 
Thoroughgood, Gladys Walther. Donald Hill , Raymond Johnson, 

tanley Wil son, Hilda Hudson, olbert Wood, Evelyn N ic~o.ls, Clara 
Edith Rose, Agnes Seydell, Mary Foote, Ellna Cooper, Enulle Clark, 
Wollaston, Frank Lay man , Vernon Ma ry Butterworth, Harry Carrozzo, 
teel, Alice Willia m on, Agnes Miller, I Evan Gregg,. Denver Roberts, .Rll s~el 

Cecilia ('u nane, Frances Butler, L. Thomas, LO~lse Carrozzo, Ma1'le Dill, 
Eu bank>: . Pau l MacMurray, Harry Rebecca ml th, Rodney Clark, Mar
William,on, Henry Whiteman, Dor- shall Eastbul'l1 , Gaylord Greenwalt, 
othy Arm~tro ng, L. Cunane, Ruth George Barnett, Charlotte. Jackson, 
Co~nel, Elia bet h Eubanks, Dorothy D~r~th y Campbell , FranCIS C.row, 
Fowler, }fal'guer ite Gicker, J. Hoss- William Coverdale, Martha Wrlg~t, 
inge l', ('atherine P ie, Dorothy Stoll. Maude Bry o~, Sara. Cochran, Alice 

~[alcolm Armstrong, George Chal- Farra, LOU ise Wtllouby, Helen 
mers, ,Ja mes Ha rkness, Richard Moore, Betty Ford. . . 
)lanns. Lcighto n Medill, Mildred Harlan H erdman, Philip Kendall , 
Seelye, E lma Rob inson, Cla ra Martin, Jame~ . Owens, DKe~\ p~ets ~~n, :~o~d 
Dorothy Hayes, Bess ie Handlo~, row IRngul e~ i h a;~~ n son 0 Marga~~et 
Sara 'I'cwe, Na ncy hUl'chman, vVII- W~lIs, d P . ' 
lard J ohn~lo n, Vincent Mayer, Betty Helser, Rut~ Marl'ltz,. Mary M~rphy, 
H Helen Regl tel', Elizabeth Tiffany, 

azeman. William Carrigan, Florence Johnson, 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL H elen ' Reynolds, Florence Stengle, 

Pel'feet A ttendanee 

Raymonel Benson, John Edmanson, 

Gladys Selner, Emily Rhoades, Cath
arine Morri s, Della McDaniel , Ruth 
Churchman, Anna Coover, Leona 

Lawi' nrc Bro wn, Malcolm Medill, ============== 
Edwin Pier on, I rwin Smith, Mary 
Jones, Sarah White, El sie Walton, 
)Iary Riley, E:tello Kozieki, Martha 
Jaquette, F lorence Cu lver, Evelyn 
Brannon. 

Thomas Campbell, Miles Coverdale, 
Jospeh Doordan , Irvin Durnall, Ed
win McCully, Leonard Moore, Dan 
~lac i'rlur r:!Y , James Samworth, Al
bert Sial'key, Herbert Wood, Cor
rinne Berry, Hazel Brown, Marion 
Cannon , Edna Cornog, Martha Elli
ott, !Jarl'i et F erguson, Dorothy 
Handloff, Hilda H eath, Olive Heiser, 
Ethel Hobson, El sie Hopkins, . Mae 
Malcom, IJ atr ice Moore, E lizabeth 
Richards, EI an or Vansant. 

Jack oll ins, William Eastburn, 
Reuben Heath, Isadore Hoffman, 
Willi am Paine, Elmer Smith, Grover 
Surratt, VCl'nona Chalmers, E leanor 
Colmery, Katherine Eastburn, Mary 
George, Dora Gibb, Louise Hutchison, 
Elizabeth Lee, Elizabeth Phillipps, 
Elizabeth Phipps, Mildred Steele, 
Mary Loui ~e Thomas, Elinor Town
send, Louise Whitten, 

Earl row, Whitney Day, William 
D .an, Thomas Foster, Paul Griffith, 
Olivet· li' (Jelig, Louis Lamborn, Dor-
olhy Wil son, Katherine Robinson, 
Lila Richards, Doris Mullin, Dorothy 
Moore, F l'irda Handloff, Louise Ful
ton, Viola Frazer, Ruth Fisher, 
Eleanor Doordan Elizabeth Dean. 

Newark Radio Store 
EAST MAIN STREET 

Authorized Sales and Service 
Station for the following Sets: 

CROSLEY 

$9.75 to $60 

ATWATER-KENT 

$60 to $100 

GAROD·NEUTRODYNE 

$125 to $195 

We Service Our Sets FREE 

Come see, hear. and buy .of 
Newark's ExclUSive R ad 1 0 
Store Why go elsewhere, 
when ' our experience and serv
ice is always at your call, 

READY NOW 
with 

CINDERS 
Delivered Anywhere 

Henry F. Mote 

ROdnc·y Eastb~rn, Paul Hawthorn, 
HOward Lynch, John Morris, Charles 
SchWartz, ' Iifford Shew, F lorence 
Ferguson, Aud rey Gibson, Katharine 
LYnch , Anna Reed, Alice Sheldon, I 
EUa Wid ma n Mary Williams. 

Randolph E~stburn, James Elliott, 
Cbarles Lewis, Alden Murray, Jacob 
Ri!(!d, liffo rd Smith, Earl Smlth,IL_1_1.'_I._81 __________ _ 

Chauncey Wheeless, Helen Tweed, 

Newark, Del. 

J os phlne George, Lucile Morgan, I Walls, Norman Aiken, Lewis Fisher, 
Elizabeth Rose, Sylvia Rose, Albert Jr., Sa mmy Heisel', Ellsworth Robin-
Bell, Ernest Campbell, William son, George Schorah. 
Frazier, Ernest George, Frederick Raymond Bakel', Paul Chenney, 
Kendalhardt, Edwin Hoffman, Edwin Baym'd Clarenbold, Charles Cranston, 
Kuass, Randolph Lindell, Marshall Harry Carrigan, Fred Crouch, John 
McDaniel, Harry Roach, Raymond Dawion, John Doordan, Edward 
Robinson, Roy Smith. Foster, Harvey Fulton, Guy Hancock, 

John Daily, Bernard Doordan, Billy Hogan, Curt is Morri on, Betty 
Willard Doughtery, Robert Hancock, Tarr, Dorothy Murray, Marie Egnor, 
Author Huston, Howard Leverage, Dorothy Frazier, Maggie Campbell, 
Malcolm Owens, Bayard Perry, Jr., Margaret Dawson. 
Leon . Truet, Doroth~ Barro\~, Ethel Good Attendance 
Bucklllgham, Katharme Buckmgham, 
Margaret Cochran, Rebecca DYer' j Helen Krapf, Gladys .Rohrer, Dor
Eva Gregg, vamilla Heiser, Martha othy Timmons, Harry Coover, Henry 
Moore, Virginia Morris, Alice Hewes, Cornell, Oliver Henderson, Eric 
Virginia Phillips, Nell ie Reynolds, Mayer, Victor Hegile, James Tasker, 
Beatrice Bell. I Harold Tiffany. 

Joseph Chalmers, John Davy, Rob- . Floyd Bakel', Alex Cobb, James 
ert Egnor, John Hopkins, James Hewes, Ross Hutchinson, Irving 
Robinson, Norval Robinson, Stanley Lewis, Joseph Maxwell, Orville Rich
Snyder, William Tierney, Bennett ardson, Sara Dunsmore, Esther 
Todd, Frances Cataldi, Esther Catal- Greer, Julia Moore, Alma Rhoades, 
di, Adelta Dawson, Grace French, Myra Smith, William Dawson, Jr. 

mons, Mildl'ed Wilson. Miller. 
Myrtie Bolton, Gladys Campbell, George Wilson, Ru th HOll ton, 

Mildred Dill , Doris Gl'ant, Marian Vil'gie J ohnson, Lillian Lambert, 
McDaniel, Margaret Moore, Martha lara Lamb rt, Florence Lane, 01'-

Moore, Mary Zimmers, George man Watson, H rbel't Bri scoe, Wil-
Dougherty, Carl French, Louis liam Hall, J ohn Watson, Albert 
Krapf, Edward Morgan, Daniel Mone)', harlotte Miller, Beu lah 
Nardo, James Hill, Bobby Jones, Ray Rider, Addie Pennington, Mary Wat
Gl'egg, Jane Roberts, Jean Barnes. on, Alice Kaufman, Beulah Biddle, 

COLORED SCHOOL 
Pe1'f eet Attendance 

Helen Pondexter, Delaphine Wil
liams, Alice Foulk, James Asbury, 
Francis James, Leon Hackett, Louis 
Spencer, Mildred Hall, Catharine 
Hackett, Rebecca Comfort, Alice 
Fou lk, Oliver Harris, William Reed, 
Howal'd Reed, Elwood Reed, Levi 
Watson, George Toulson, Clarence 
Spencer, Lewis Toulson, ArsweJJ 
Watson. 

Thomas Smith, Charles Hackett, 
Leon Stafford, Robert Fitzgerald, 

Sarah Biddle, hester Miller, Lillian 
James, Anna Watson, William Hay
man, Herbert James, Geo l'ge E. Wil
liams, Mary Hackett, Catherine 
Rider, Mary Tdulson, Florence Wat
son, Dorothy Sawyer. 

Gooel A ttondanee 

Sadie Roy, Robert Foulk, Clifton 
HaJJ, Grace Saunders, Randolph 
Lane, Wi lliam Hackett, Gladys 
James, Daniel Segars, Jenny Pon
dexter, Robert Bradley, Lawrence 
Hackett, Ethel James, Dorothy Wil
son, John Lane, Ernest Stevenson, 
Mary Swann. 
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Pajamas--
. A lot of appreciation goes with a 

gift of this kind ; an iuteresting stock. 
of madras, percales, flannel and sois· 
eUe 

$2.50 

Mufflers--
Variety enough to satisfy the most 

fastidious dresser-shown iu hrnshed 
wools, plaid patterns and silks 

$3.50 

This Man's Store 
Successfully :Answers 

" What to Give Him" 
Men, after all, are only boys grown up. Particularly is this true at holiday time. 

mel1's requirements, selected from a man's 
point of view, to express a man's preference. The gift he wan~s is the gift you will-find 
Here's a man's store devoted to the supply of 

here. May we urgently suggest an early visit? 

Holiday Specials! 

Suits and Overcoats 
With= style at its best, quality at its finest, and woolens and tailoring of the nth de

gree the man or young man who buys a Suit or Overcoat in this Selling will certainly 
appreciate the values offered here. 

Shirts--
Presenting a variety of ul

tra fine madras and broad
cloth Shirts in the season's 
newest patterns at 

$3 , 

House Coats--
Here's one gift that's cer

tain to win instant apprecia
tion; a most pleasing selec
tion is offered. 

$10 

Hosiery- .. 
No man is known to have 

too many; here ~re silk.s, 
!isles, wools and mixtures In 

one value group at 

$1 

Pull-Overs--
Practical and always be

coming; such a gift is always 
welcome; plain c~lIar and Ro
meo models, special. 

$5 

Hankies--

$33 

Suggestions 

for Men's Gifts 

Slippers--

Windbreakers- -
For the outdoor man here's 

a gift that will win instant 
aPPl'eciation; one feature 
group at 

$13.50 
Golf Hose--

Made of wool, both domes
tic and imported; shown in 
plain colors 01' in varied de
signs. 

$3.50 
Golf Set--

Pleasing patterns in Sweat
ers and Hose to match for the 
golfer. 

$8.75 
Lined Coats--

For warmth and general 
utility, here is a gift for the 
young man. 

$9.50 

Bathrobes- -
Something he seldom buys The kind that makes his It's the sort of gift that will 

for himself, but gratefully re- evenings at home wOl:th recall the donor daily-plain 
ceives; some exceptional fine whi le; in Eversett, Cavaher colors and figured effects are 
linen ones at patterns. to be had at 

50c $3.50 $10 
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HIGHWAYS BUDGET IS 
PROBLEM AT MEETING 

State Commission Met In 

Dover Yesterday to Outline 

New Year's Finances. 
How many now miles of highway 

will be const l'ucted by t he State dur
ing the yeat· 1926, and how every 
penny of r evenue received from the 
issuunce of automobile license tags 
und gasoline tax shall be spent, wus 
decided at a meeting of the Highway 
Commission of Delaware at Dover on 
Tuesduy. In effect this wus the un
nuul meeting. 

1. Paul J ones, secretary of the 
commission, prepul'ed a budget for 
the coming yea r, his figures being 
used on the r eceipts for this year up 
to November, and the r evenue from 
November and December being based 
on the r eceipts of the year previous. 
J n this way the sum of money esti
mated in the r eceipt column is never 
us much as it rea lly turns out to be 
because the automobi le industry has 
been constantly growing, and thus the 
receipts are a lways more than the 
est imated figures. 

According to officials of the High
way Commission, economy has been 
the marked feature of the department 
in the past year and the figures per
pared for consideration by t he com
mission for 1926 bear this statement 
out. 

The second outstanding deta il of 
the new budget, is that after all 
charges and expenses have been met, 
including sinking fund and interest, 
there will be a surplus the coming 
year of $109,005 with which to build 
new roads. As a matter of fact that 
sum will be larger, but according to 
the law expenditures must be based 
on the estimated budget. This sur
plus will warrant the issuance of 
bonds totalling $1,557,000, or about 
the 'value of fifty miles of highway. 
With the money from bond issues 
already arranged in Kent and Sussex 
counties, there is also available from 
county funds, sums totalling $800,000 
in Sussex and $230,000 in Kent with 
which new highways can be con
structed, so that taken as a whole, the 
county and state funds available 
now for new roads, from seventy 
miles upward ca n be built the coming 
year if the Highway Commission so 
decides. 

Of much interest to every motor
ist are the figures showing the two 
items of revenue. From license fees 
of motor veh icles and operators of 
sa me it is estimated the r eceipts for 
1926 will tota l $675,000. 

The two-cent tax on gasoline, it is 
estimated, will bring in $325,000 dur
ing the coming yea r. This is an in
crea se of $95,000 since 1924. 

CENTREVILLE GIRL 
. CRUSHED IN ACCIDENT 

Viola Walls In Critical Condi

tion at Elkton Hospital F al

lowing Accident Friday. 
Reports from Union Hospital early 

this week indicated li ttle change in 
the condition of Miss Viola Walls, 
aged 20, of Centreville, Md., who was 
ser iously injured in an a utomobile 
accident nea r Glasgow early Friday 
morning. She suffered a crushed 
. kull and other injuries. 

As a resul t of the accident the 
state police arrested Franklin Burke, 
of Chester, Pa. , charged with assau lt 
and battery. At a hearing before 
Magistrate Stradley later in the 
morning, Burke was held in $2,000 
bail to await the outcome of Miss 
Wa ll's injuries. 

Miss Wall s had spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with her parents at Centre
vi'lIe and was r eturn ing to Chester, 
where she is employed. The accident, 
according to Burke, occurred while 
the automobile was moving at a 
moderate l'ate of speed, and is at
tributed to the slippery condition of 
the road. Burke said when he ap
plied the brakes to go slower, the 
machine skidded across the road and 
crashed down the embankment, pin
ning Miss Walls beneath t he wreck
age. Burke escaped injury. 

A passing automobilist hurried the 
injured girl to Elkton but at the hos
pital it was found hel' cond ition was 
sllch that an operation could not be 
perform d. . . . 
MILK PRODUCERS 

FROM FOUR STATES 
(Conti nued from Page 9.) 

syslem of check t sting. 
3. The improvement in lhe Phila

delphia milk supply t hrough the 
Qualily Olltrol Department of the 
nil i ry ounci!. 

4. Service work of lhe association, 
including the adjustm nt of com
plaints, provicling market informa
lion through t he Milk Producers' Re- I 
\'iew, collection of bills and improve
ment in the syslem of marketing 
through the eslablishment and direc
lion of truck routes. 

A report oC lhe secretary, Robert 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

W. Balderson, was largely of a delphia Inter-State Dairy Council at 
statistical nature. their headquarters in the Boyertown 

The membership of the Inter-State Building, 1211 Arch street, Philadel· 
Milk P I'oducers' Association has phia, where demonstrations of the 
grown steadily. In 1919 its member- educational programs of the Dairy 
ship numbered 10,538, while today it Counci l were made and a luncheon, 
numbers 19,830. There are 275 local prepared by the Nutrition Depart
organizations in the various counties I ment of the Dairy Council, was 
of the Philadelphia Milk Shed-eom- served. Over 75 ladies attended. 
prisi ng 45 counties in Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. 

The association has an accurate 
l' cord of a ll the co-operating milk 
producers in its territory, and main
tains complete data as to its mem
bers' operations. 

Ladies Entt})'taimnent 

THE PLAYHOUSE 
New Bookings 

surely please even the most discrim
inating taste for musical attractions. 

Wednesday, December 2, 1925 
---.;:: 

is most fortunate in obtaining such a nelly,' formel' star of "Madame X, 
colossal theatrical conception. andthe production is stag d by J ' 

For the entire week commencing the production is staged by J' C. 
Monday, December 14, with matinees Huffman, music by Sigmund Ii C. 
on Wednesday and Saturday, the berg, and the entire production u ~Ql. 
Messrs. Shubert are presenting their the personal supervision of Mr. ;. ~! 
world famous operatta of charm, 1'0- Shubert. . 
mance, youth, beauty and ~elody. en- For Monday evening, DC(:elllbt 
titled "The Student Prince, 111 Heldel- 21st, t he Baltimore Folly Theal r 
berg," said by many critics to be the Yiddish Company will l' turn for o~: 
most glorious musical play of our performance. 
time. This attraction will be pres- For Christmas and the day folIolI'. 
ented in its entirety exactly as seen ing the. !dessrs. Shu.bert will present 
for two engagements last ' season at an edttton of their now falll 
the Shubert Theatre, Philadelphia, "Arti~ts and Model ~ ." Thi ~ attracI~~: 
and as now being presented in its of mirth and ~nerrtment tS an ideal 
second year at the Jolson Theatre, ' one for the holtday season. 

New York City. The company is com- - • • 
posed of one hundred and eight peo- Now it is said Philip La FOllett 
pIe including a male chorus of sixty will be a candidate for Senator Le e 
voices, and the merit of this organiza- root's seat. Well, if Wisconsin fOl~ 
tion is absolutely guaranteed by both are so fond of the La Follette brand 
t he Messrs. Shubert and the Play- of politics, we. supp.ose we must let 
house manarement. The book and them ha ve theIr Phll.-The Florence 
lyrics were written by Dorothy Don- (Ala) He"rald. 

On Thursday or Friday, December 
10 or 11, Mr. Arthur Hammerl!tein, 
producer of "Rose Marie," will pre
sent the most pretentious theatrical 
offering of his career entitled "Song 
of the Flame," featuring Miss Tessa 
Kosta and a disinguished company of 
two hundred people embracing Rus
sian Choral Sing6rs, American sing
ing ensemble, a superb cast support
ing Miss Kosta, and its own special 
symphony orchestra under the direc
tion of Mr. Herbert Stothart who co
authored t he music. The gorgeous 
stage settings were executed by 
Joseph Urban, the book and lyrics by 
George Gershwin and Herbert Stot
hart, the costumes designed by Mark 
Mooring and 'he many dances staged 
by Jack Haskell. As a whole this at
traction promises to be the musical 
comedy-operatic hit of this country 
today, and the Wilmington Playhouse 

On Friday and Saturday evenings 
and Saturday afternoon this week 
the merry melange of music, comedy 
and frivolity entitled "Oh, Oh 
Nurse," which will terminate its road 
tour in Wilmington immediately 
prior to its New York engagement, 
opening at Ziegfeld Cosmopolitan 
Thea tre there on the following Mon
day. Playhouse patrons are assured 
by the Playhouse management that 
this delightful musical comedy will 

The wives of the members of the 
Inter-State Milk Producers' Associa
tion and their guests, the wives of the 
delegates to the National Co-opera
tive Milk Producers' Federation were 
entertained by the Inter-State Milk 
Producers' Association and the Phila-

==========~======~====~==========d======================== 
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i 1leadlJ "/0 SeNe 1jou --Ihe Store of ~ 

~ 11 ~ou$and Gift$ ~ i ~~~~~~=~. ~~~.H~I ~ 

t~ ~-< ~ ~ ~ 
'~ M 

I AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE \1 . ~ I 
I~ Brunswick ~ ~ NO FINER XMAS GIFT ~ 
I~ .",\"~, Join the HOOSIER ~ 
:~ PHONOGRAPHS AT COST ~ . '. ~~ Xmas Club! 1,; 

' I NO MONEY DOWN! ~~~=~ $1.00 ENROLLS YOU ~ 
1 :~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~s~~~~ss~~~~~ M 
1 ~ BUY NOW! PAY AFTER CI:IRISTMAS! ~ ~ 
~ ~ :;'r ~ 
~ ~ M M 
~ ~ . ~ ~ 
'JI 'M I . Fo"na[ Chni" ~. 
~~ End Tables n M Uphols tered in tape tr y. ';; 

Mahogany finish wi th book 'Ir 'tt ma ho ga ny fra mes, d i 8 - • ~ 

:~',:~r;,A real $3.95 ~ . M :~~~t:" $23.75 M 

ii Ii M ~~ " .. \~ M. I~ ~ M M 

!~ ~ ~ M 
I~ B,?~f~i!!h;.':.~~et .. ,_ ~ GIVE YOUR WIFE A LlVINGROOM SUITE! H Man"obe ~ 
~ ~~=hTie~~s .. ~~~~ $14.95 M LUXURIOUS THREE PIECE NACHMAN SPRING SUITE M th~o::;:~~!ee nrt~~:p~~;rldro~~~ ,~ 
ft There is ~o better suite obtai.nable fo~ durability than. the $165 ~ Tsah!~~~ .. ~~~ .... $15.95 ~ 
:\1. Q ~ Nachman sprmg constructed sUite. It mcludes an SO-mch 'It: 'r. 
VI. . U davenport, firesi.de chair and arm. chair- all up?olstered in jac- .. t4 fI M 
JJ. ~ quard velour With Nachman sprmg construction throughout, f~ ' Ir 

I~ ~ Sp.ci.II".duc.d fodomo"ow only ;~~ ~~~............ M ~l 
1ft ~ 'M Martha Washington $9,75 M I ~ ~ 
\~f r;, Sewing Cabinets ... If: • - q~ 

~~ Tea Wagons ~. M ahogany Finish ~', M 41'\' Windsor Rockers 
In mahogany or walnut; .. ti l; B I II u·" 1M 

~IS~ l~=~' .r~.~~~~ $17.75 M M r 0 ~~ u~ :~l ~ i ~i:e ~T: ~;:s:~ '~i 
~,r ~ ~~,m~h": $10.95 M 

I ~ I A U~:::!id:. ~~i':r d" , Couch Bed, Coxwell Chai.. ~ ~ I 
'AI; Four Poster Beds ~ lICated attractive fireside chairs; A c~uch by d!lY, u double bed Beautiful deep seated Coxwell M~ ~ 
~ Twin or Cull size beds in ~ removable cus hions; s prin g by mght, equ tpped with pad chuirs pring constr' • Cedar Chests ::.I beautifu l ma- $1975 seata and $2975 and cre tonne $1295 velour' Ullhol uctlOn , 48-inch large ches ts mndc # 
ft hogany .. . .. .. . ...... backs.. .. .. .. .. .. . • coverl ng .. :.. ..... • . s tc red ... : ... ~ .... $33.7 5 M ~~;~:s~~~c c~d:r $'17.7 5 ~~ 
~ ~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ 

~ S~~:i:~::e ~ ::r ~~: ~ 
~~ Com plete ! Service" r erma! M 
~ Ninth and King Wilmington, Del. ~ 

~(':r;~~(_~~4~~~~~?l;:~~:::::t~ ~~~~~.~~~ .• ~~~~ .~~~:~~~~ ~:-:-~trt~ 
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!,RESIDENT GIVES REPORT OF HIS STEWARDSHIP 

The on e h undr~u and fiftieth anniversary of the adoption 

1
1

1)£ the Decl ar~tlOn of Ind~pcndence will be obse1ved by the 
Sesq uIcentennial In.tcFnatlo.nai Exposition, which opens at 

P htiadclpl1l8. June I, 1926. 

; ~~--------~----- ~ 
~---

VI ASHINGTON'S CROSSING OF THE DELAWARE 

The t.n le of one of the most heroic 
and significant chapters in American 
hislo ry, t hat of Washington's Cross
ing' of lhe Dela ware and the resultant 
victuries at Trenton and Princeton, 
will be told in terms of stark realism 
til the millions of visitors to the 
Sesqu icentennial International Ex
position which opens in Philadelphia, 
.June ), 1926. 

In t he exhibit of New J ersey, which 
Cll1blln ies the reconstruction of the 
Hessian barracks at Trenton, will be 
portrayed t he site of the battle that 
murked the turn of the tide of Amer
ica n for tunes during the Revolution-
ary War. • 

The winter of 1776 marked the 
da rkcst days of the Colonial cause. 
When the fate of Independence seem
ed doomed to disaster, when the 
co lonists felt that theirs was a strug
glc without gain, and when faith 
gave way to dismay, it was Washing
ton to whom the people looked for 
hope a nd courage. The tale of his 
crol's ing of the Delaware has become 
an epic. 

the white snow for twenty miles, 
lea ving behind a trail in their foot
prints of blood. 

On the night before Christmas, 
1776, on the west side of the river 
and nine miles above Trenton, Wash
ington determined to attack the force 
of Hessians quartered in 'that city. 
H e divided his fOl'ces into three col
umns and ordered them across the 
Delaware. Two columns were forced 
to turn back because of the difficulties 
of the passage. A terrific storm and 
an ice-fi lled river demanded every 
atom of strength. It remained for the 
third column, with which Washington 
himself marched, to cross the river to 
the north bank, advance eight miles 
through sleet, and surround the 
Hessians. 

On Christmas morning in the midst 
of the revelry of the Hessians, who, 
boasting of their prowess and invin
cible strength ,. were celebrating the 
Yuletide, Washington made his sur
prise attack. He forced them to battle 
and captured a thousand men. Rail 
was killed in battle and the Hessians 
were taken to Pennsylvania as EDMUND BURKE 

Law And Order With Harmony 
Urges Coolidge In Biennial Message . 

President Sends Document To Be Read by Clerks In Each 
House; Discusses All Leading Issues 

Confronting Country 

Washington, Dec. 8 (Special)-President Coolidge to
day went back to t~e old custom of send ing his Congressional 
~essa~e to the capitol. It was read by clerl<s in each House 
ImmedIately after the session convened at noon. He thus 
brou~ht a~ en~ to the personal visits of Presidents on such 
occaSIOns, Instttuted by the late Woodrow Wilson. 

Both Senate and House chambers were well fill ed with 
members today, .as w~re the ga~leries. All li stened carefully 
t? the message,.m which t~e attItude of the White House was 
gIven on many Important Issues of the day. 

SYNOPSIS OF MESSAGE--U;e world. Today a firmer friend

President Coolidge in his message 
to Congress made a literal report up
on the state of the Union. The con
dition of the country, he said, was 
one of progress and prosperity. Fur
ther improvements were to be secured 
by perfecting details of management, 
not by new or radical adventures. 
Congress is a national , not a local 
government body. That must be 
borne in mind, for local self govern
ment is one of our most precious pos
sessions. 

ship exists between America and t he 
rest of the world than has ever ex
isted at any previous timc. America, 
hte message recites, took no formal 
part in the negotiations, but on July 
3rd, in assachMusetts, the message 
recites, the President publicly advo
cated such an agreement. By pre
cept and example America has thus 
aided. When finally lldopted, the mes
sage says, the natural corollary to 
these treaties should be further in
ternational contracts for the limita
tion of armaments on land and sea. 

Government Economy The World Court 
The wealth of the country, he said, The proposal pending before the 

Howe held Philadelphia, Cornwallis 
was al Princton, and Rail with 1400 
men, mostly Hessians, was at Tren
to n. The small army at Valley 
Forge, challenged by the hardships of 
a severe winter, endured the ordeals 
of starvation and cold. Weary, half 
clad, poorly-shod men responded to 
Washington's orders to advance. In a 
cold and blinding . snow the army be
gan its march to Trenton. Undaunted 
by the distance the soldiers trudged 

prisoners-of-war. MI'. Burke, who sang here two weeks ago, plays a leading role in 
With renewed impetus, Washington "Song of The Flame." 

is private not public. No right exists Senate for nearly three years to ad
to levy on a dollar or to expend a dol- here to the protocol establishing the 
lar of the money of the people except Permanent Court of International 
for a necessary purpose. Progress Justice was made depending on four 
has been made. The expenditures for conditions: first, that by supporting 
1925 were five times as great as in the Court we do not assume any obli-
1916, the last pre-war year, but if gations under the League; second, 
debt and war time expenses and ob- that we participate upon an equality 
ligations are deducted we find that the with other states in election of judg
general governmental outlay is only es ; third, that Congress shaU deter
slightly more than twice as large as mine what part of the expense we 
in 1916. The real improvement must shall bear; fourth, that the statute 
come not from additional curtailment creating the Court shall not be 
of expenses but a more intelligent amened without our consent. To 

and his forces recrossed the Dela-I ============================ 
ware and again faced the enemy, 
who concentrated a strong force at 
Trenton. Leaving the camp pres 
burning brightly, he slipped aWAY 
during the night, passed the British 
flank, and on th~ morning of Janu
ary 3, 1777, defeated a strong force 
at Princeton. 

REESE ELECTED HEAD I FRATERNITIES BEGIN 

OF FRESHMEN HERE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT 

Playhouse Offering Two Gigantic 
Musical Plays During This Month 

"Songs Of The Flame" And "Student Prince" Mark Height 
Present Wilmington Theatrical Season; Manager Finney 

Busy With Host Of Details 

Of spending. Our economy m'ust be con- these I have proposed an additional 
structive. That is economy in the condition, that we are not to be found 
best sense. It is an avoidance of by advisory opinions r endered without 
waste that there may be the means our consent. The Court derives all 
for an outlay tomorrow. ~ts authority from. the statute and it 

IS so completely mdependent of the 

Manager Earl Finney of the Play-

Wilmington Boy Chosen by Sigma Phi Court Squad De- house in Wilmington, is offering this 

Classmates; Polls Heavy feat Kappa Alpha In First ~:;:h o/::e :~:re:: !::!::t f:u~~c;~ 
which has cost $25.0,000: . We still have an enormous debt of ' mg If the. League were disbanded, at 
per.sonally directing the production, I Public Debt. Its Reduction ~ea~ue that it could go on function-

, Mr. Hammerstem WIll star ~ISS twenty billions of dollars. Our ex- lea~t until the te~~s of the judges 
'Lessa ~os~, already fa~ous prima penditures are close to $30 for every expired. No proVl~lOn of the statute 
don~a, In hiS. n.ew, mag11l.ficent pro- inhabitant and for the average fam- seems .to me to give the Court any 
ductlon. ASSisting her WIll be such'

l 
t d ' tl . d' I 'd authority to be a political rather thp.!l Vote. Came. ark theatregoers, "Song of the 

In the first game of the Inter-Fra
ternity basketball league season at 
the University Monday evening, 
Kappa Alpha lost a hard-fought 
game to Sigma Phi Epsilon, score 
15-10. The two teams wrestled and 
raced all over the floor, lack of team
work and smoothness of play making 
the game a "rough and ready" affair. 
Hayes for S. P. E. and Patchell for 
Kappa Alpha, both Newark boys, 
were the high scorers. The score: 

Flame," with Tessa Kosta and a dis
tinguished cast of 200, and "The 
Student Prince," the year's most 
popular musical production. 

Edgar Reese, of Wilmington, was 
Monday chosen president of the 
Freshman class at the Univesrity at 
a special meeting called fort hat pur
pose. He was elected by twelve votes 
over his nearest opponent. A large 
percentage of Freshman class leaders 
in the past have been Wilmington 
men. Exceptions to this rule have 
been few and far between. 
Fresh-ht etaoin shrdlu sh sh shsh 

Reese is a graduate of the Wil
mington High School, where he made 
a name for himself in several 
branches of school activities. In foot
ball he starred for the Wilmington 
school. He played center for two 
years on the varsity squad, and was 
known as one of the best high school 
ccnters in this part of the country. 

Reese took a big part in the swim
ming activi ties of Wilmington High, 
also. His sprinting was instrumental 
in putting the High School to the fore 
as f ar as swimming is concerned. He 
broke the High School record for 
lhe 40-yard dash last year, making 
thc distance in 20.5, as against 19.4, 
the previous record. His scoring of 
points was surpassed only by Hill 
Boyer's, and the winning of several 
of the dual meets is directly attri
buted to him. 

SigmlL Phi Epsilon 

-Goals
Field. Foul. Pts. 

Coppock, forward 
Hayes, forward .... . 
Benson, center ... .. . 
Weggenmann, guard .. 
Lohman , guard ..... 
Maxwell, guard, 

forward ....... . 

1 2 4 
4 0 8 
1 0 2 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Barkley, guard ...... 0 

Ka1J1K1- Atpka 
-Goals
Field. Foul. Pts. 

1 1 3 
o 0 0 
2 2 6 
o 0 0 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

J. Jones, forward 
Daly, forward ..... . . 
Patchell, center .. ... . 
Marshall, guard ... . . 
Wilson, guard . . . ... . 
T. Jones, forward .. . . 
Mathews, guard .. . . . 

LETTERS TO SANTA 
The great man is. ready, for letters 
from his little fnends In Newark., 
Tell him what you want today- then 
let Mother or Dad send it to 

SANTA CLAUS 
'/0 Newark Post 

Newark, Delaware 

In company with Mr. Milton 
Bejack, manager of the "Student 
Prince" company, Mr. Finney paid a 
visit to Newark friends yesterday. He 
was in consultation with the deans of 
both the Men's and Women's Colleges, 
relative to a proposed student rate 
for the Romberg masterpiece next 
week. 

As this is normally the height of 
the theatre season, Mr. Finney has 
engaged these two offerings for Wil
mington. They are far and away the 
largest productions to have ever 
shown in the State on two successive 
weeks. 

Haml1lwrBtein Directs 

Arthur Hammerstein, the producer, 
and Otto Harbach, who wrote the 
music of "Song of the Flame," are at 
the Hotel du Pont supervising the 
finishing touches to the weeks of re
hearsals already held in New York 
city. 

Playgoers have cause for congratu
lations in the quality of attractions 
booked for the next threc weeks. In
deed the list reads like a metropolitan 
city theatrical offering, beginning 
,vith the "Song of the Flame," to be 
{ollowed by the Messrs. Shuberts' 
world-famous operetta, "The Student 
Prince," and closing with another 
happy edition of the now famous 
"Artists and Models." 

"Song of the Flame" opens at the 
Playhouse Thursday night for a 
three nights and Saturday afternoon 
engagement. After many weeks of 
rehearsal in New York City of the 
big production with its cast that in
cludes an American singing and 
dancing chorus of 75 and an art 
choir of 80 distinguished Russian 
singers of the Czarist regime, Mr. 
Hammcrstein expects it to be one of 
the most pretentious musical offer
ings of years. Mr. Hammerstein is 

celebrities as Edmund Burke, bari- I y a ax, Irec ~ or m Irect y pal , a 'udi i I rt 
b f h M tr r of $150 for national purposes. To J c a cou . . 

tone, now a mem er.o tee opo 1- this local taxes must be added. Our "We are not proposmg. to subject 
tn Op~ra Company, Hugh Cameron, war debt has been reduced six billions ourselves to compulsory Jurisdiction. 
comed18n, who became the talk of . If we support the court we can never 
Broad~ ay as the possessor of "whis- of ~oll~rs.' which means an annual be obliged to submit a~y case which 
pering shoes" and who has supported savmg m mterest ?f.close to two hun- involves our interests for its deci
more stars on the American stage dred and fifty ~lIhon. dollars. The sion. Our appearance would always 
than usually falls to the lot of even so.oner the debt IS rebre~ t~e more be voluntary, for presenting a case 
the best of principals' Dorothy Will the tax payers save m Interest. h ' h h d d ' h , ' . It has always been our policy to re- w IC wc a agree mig t be pre-
Mackaye, the clever httle danCing . . . sented. There is no more danger that 
comedienne, who comes to "Song of tlr~ our.debts; the CIVil Wa~ debt was others might bring cases before the 
the Flame" from the New York retired m 23 years .. Referrmg to the I court involving our interests which 
"Rose Marie" Company and Allan argument lately raised, that our debt d 'd . h h , h Id b II d t f 62 we I not WIS to ave brought, after 
Rogers, tenor, late with Walter 1 s o~ e a owe 0 ru~ or year~, I we have adhered, and probably not 
Damrosch's New York Oratorio So- as In ~uropea~ countrle~, the Presl- so much, than there would be of 
ciety. There are others, of course, of d~n: said that m the retlre~ent of a bringing such cases if we do not ad-
equal prominence histrionically AU billion dollars of the debt m twenty h I h' k h Id h h 
wil sing and da~ce to the mu~ic of years, at 4% %, the cost to the tax- ere. I t m t at wle ,,:ouh aVd~ t e 

. I f b'U' . h I same egal or mora rig t to Isre-
the company's own symphony orches- payers IS a tota 0 one I IOn elg t d h fi d' . h 
tra of 50 pieces under the direction hundred and fifty million dollars, gar suc a d ~ mg m t e one case 

h ' l if h "d h that we woul m the other. 
of Herbert Stothart, who with George w let e. same sum IS pal at tel "If . 
Gershwin wrote the music. end of 62 years the cost is three bil- ~e ~re gomg to support any 

lion six hundred and thirty-five mil- court, It Will not be ~ne that we have 
Special Train Needed lion dollars or almost double. set up alone or whICh reflects only 

A special train of five cars rolled' our ideals. Neither will it be possible 
into French street station Monday Taxation, the Revenue Bill to support a court which is exactly 
afternoon from New York, carrying While admitting that the income perfect, or under which we assume 
the 200 members of the company that tax exemptions, as set forth in the absolutely no obligations. We shall 
will present "Song of the Flame." It new revenue bill, go somewhat fur- .not find ourselves bearing a dispro
is the largest company that ever ap- ther than he should have gone, and go portion ate share of the world's bur
peared in a Wilmington production, as far as he thinks it is safe to go, dens by our adherence, and we may 
equaled only by that which rehearsed the President commends the bill as as well remember that there is abso
David Warfield's "Shylock" at the sulnnitted and the patriotic attitude lutely no escape for our country 
Playhouse, which play, however, was of the members of the ways and from bearing its share of the world's 
not presented at that theatre, it being means committee which framed the burdens in any case." 
canceled at the last minute. The cast bill. He says he is advised it will be In regard to the matter of for
of "Song of the Flame" is so large through the House by Christmas and eign debts that have not yet been 
that the dressing rooms at the Play- he hopes Congress as a whole will funded, the President said, "Every 
house will not accom{llOdate it, so a follow this course so the tax payers reasonable effort will be made to se
suite of office sin the duPont Building can have relief by the time their first cure agreements for liquidation with 
has been secured for additional dress- tax payment is due in March. The the remaining countries, whenever 
ing rooms. A private elevator will be aim in reducing expenditures, he says, they are in such condition that they 
used by the players to and from those is to reduce taxes, not to benefit the can be made." 
dressing rooms and a canvas canopy rich but all the people, to encourage The President also touched upon 
covers a passageway from the eleva- industry that employment may be the matter of alien property, the mat-
tor to the Playhouse stage. plentiful, to make business good that tcr of immigration, and national de-

I • • wages may be good to encourage fense. On this latter subject the 
prosperity that poverty may be ban- President stated that aviation is of 
ished from the homes. great importance, and that the DeDinner To the Ladies 

The mcn of the Baracca Class of 
the Prcsbyterian Sabbath School wiII 
give thir fourth annual dinner to the 
Illdies of the Sunday School on Fri
day night, December 11th, at 6 :30 
o'clock sharp. 

Locarno Agrecments 

The message stresses the import
ancc of the Locarno pactR for the 
peace of Europe and the world. To
day a . firmer fri endship exists and 

partment of War, Navy, and Com
merce, should cach be providcd with 
an additional Ass istant Secretary 
whose duties would be to give cspe
cial attcntion to air navigation, both 

(Continued on Page Six.) 
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It has been es timated that from 1 The acute form of the di sease is 
to 2 per cent of American hogs are serious and is characterized in many 
infec ted with this parasite. by two stages, the first, 01' gastro-in-Oh · C II T.. 0 AT UF t" PORK MUST BE lO 0 ege J rylng ut l,eW ra PROPERLY COOKED 

3 Reasons To Di 
None T Live 

Plan; Faculty Is Governing Board 
• 

Muskigum College Believes It Has Found The Ideal Type 
OF Fraternal LiFe On The Campus; Faculty 

Rents Cottages For Societies 

An experiment, which may atrect 
the ca mpus life of many colleges and 
univer sities in the entire country, 
and perhaps the wor ld, has just been 
inaugurated at Muskingum College, 
New Concord, Ohio. Briefly it is a 
sincere effort to realize the advant
ages of fraternal life without the dis
advantages which thus far in campus 
history have accompanied it. 

such building a will suit the club, 
and then sub-let It to that club. 
Where a separate home is maintained 
by a club, e ither a member of the 
faculty or other respons ible person 
approved by the Executive Faculty, 
shall reside in the club house. 

New st udents in t he college may 
not be extended an invitation to join 
the club before the Friday nearest 
t he fifteenth of March, following 
their admission to the school. Their 
initiation into full membership shall 
occur not later than May 15, and 
"tasks" imposed together with initia
tion shall requir'e not more than one 
night, and shall take place wholly 
within the club quarters . Students of 
more than one year's r es idence at the 
. chool may be invited to the club at 

Rapid G-I'owth t stinsl stage, and the second, the 
Dangers of Disease Impossible ·tage of general infection. 

When infected meat is eaten and The symptoms of the genera l in-
If Care Is Taken In the these muscle cells are broken up and fection stage are f ewer and intense 

dissolved in the s tomach, the larvae pains in the muscle. It is estimated 
are set free and enter the intestines, that the average death rate for Kitchen. 

Of a ll the animals which man uses where they find conditions which trichiniasis is about one-half of 
for food the pig is probably the most favor a rapid growth. typhoid fever . 

Within two or three days these I P 'S voracious. 
P ork, because of its excessive 

amount of fat, has a high fuel value 
but is difficult for many digestions. 
It should not be served on a hot day. 
It is heavy, rought food for the out
of-door worker, for the man who, be
cause of the physical effort required 
by t he nature of his work, needs food 
rich in fuel values. 

All pork products should be cooked 
thoroughly. 

Trichiniasis, more generally known 
a s trichinosis, is a common and im
por tant disease of hogs readily com
municated to man. It is produced by 
a n animal parasite called Trichinella 
Spira lis, a round worm which lives fts 
life cycle in the hog, in the rat br in 
1uan. 

larvae develop into f ull grown worms. OT,;, aWlag6 
These young parasites finally im- Perhaps the greatest danger of all 

bed themselves in the muscles, grow from trichinae lurk in pork sausage. 
rapidly in size, take on their spiral I Trrichiniasis is easily prevented. 
form and soon begin the formation of The organisms caTl be destroyed and 
a cyst. Cysts occur usually about a the infection prevented by properly 
month after infection. cooking all pork products. A tem

The worms do not persist in the in- perture of 160 degrees Fahrenheit 
tcstine for long. They usually ap- kills the parasite. 
pear within five or six weeks. Pork, properly cooked, therefore, 

A hardening around the cyst in the may be eaten without danger of in
muscle frequently takes place within fection. Fresh pork should be cooked 
six months after the infection. Para- until it turns white. Pork which is 
sits may remain alive for many years. red in color at the center of the piece 

If the host does not die these para- or near the surface is not thoroughly 
sites will finally be absorbed or them- cooked. 
selves become hardened. If they are Dry salt pork, smoked pork and 
sufficient in number, death may take pickled pork, provided Fhe curing 
place within a few days. process has been thorough, are a s a 

E lij a h B dCLt, 77 y aI'S old, re. 
tail sho dea ler of hu t'chville 
New York, had "no rca son to lil'~ 
and th r e good reasons to die," so 
he took the shortes t way out, ac. 
cording to official inve t igation 
reports. 

MI'. Bodett's body was found in 
an alley. His throat was slashed. 

In his pockets were fou nd three 
letters, one addressed to 8 pencer. 
port undertaker, one to Ceroner 
Atwater and one to hi s wife, Son 
and daughter. 

The letter to the u ndert.aker 
said, in part: 

" I have not one r eason to live 
and three good reasons to die. 
rhey are: Peace, quie t and com. 
fort."- Baltimore Evening Sun. 

. -. 
rule, ~afe so far a s trichiniasis is con. 

cerned. 

Muskingum College never has a l
lowed fraternitics, male 0 1' female, 
upon her campus. As the human in
stinct is gregarious, ther e has been a 
desire for some sort of social club 
life . Several s trictly local socia l clubs 
organized, although they had no sanc
t ion by the administration of the 
college. Some of them even adopted 
Gre,.ek letter names. Thi s led to some 
di scuss ion especia lly among the older 
a lumni a s to t hei r right to be on the 
campus. 

any ti me a nd the period of proba tion (j,(/,(~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; ;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ 

sha ll not exceed two months. 

Last June the Board of Trustees, 
after careful consideration, author
ized the Executi ve Faculty, the ad
ministrative body of the college, to 
draw up a plan of operation with 
r egu lations which wou ld retain the 
advantages and benefits of the social 
club life without the accompanying 
evils. The result is believed to be 
unique in college annals and is ex
pected to solve the problem of Musk
ingum College as well as that of 
many other institutions over the 
country. 

Pl~n Outlined 

The plan provides for the organ iza
tion of clubs, which may not bear any 
Greek or other name suggesting a 
fraternity, a nd whose charters are 
obta ined from the Execut ive Faculty. 
The constitution of each club must be 
submitted to a nd approved by the 
Executive Faculty. No change in the 
document may be made wit hout con
sent of the Executive Facul ty. 

Those clubs which may wish to 
ma inta in individua l homes, may do so 
by communicating with t he Executi ve 
Faculay which will endeavo r to rent 

Councril Appointed 

The plan advanced by t he Execu
tive Faculty a lso includes the forma
tion of a Council which is to be com
posed of at lea st two members from 
9ach club and two from the faculty. 
Thi s council sha ll generally super
vise a nd counsel the various clubs. 

All the clubs, with one exception , 
now existing on the campus ha ve 
ratified the plan and President J. 
Knox Montgomery has just fini shed 
sig ning charter s for these organiza
tions. Much of the p lan has been 
worked out by President Montgom
ery, who is a keen s tudent of human 
nature, in connection with a small 
committee of the F acul ty. So long a s 
the club abides by the spirit and rules 
fo rmulated, it can exist and flouri sh; 
but the moment the rules are violated 
the Executive Faculty may and will 
r evoke the club's charter. Through 
thi s faculty supervision, such evils as 
f raternity poli t ics, snobbishness, ex
cessive expenditures, etc., are expect
ed to be eliminated. Dr. Montgomery 
has announced that any schools desir
ing complete informa tIon concerning 
th c plan, may obta in same by writing 
to him. 

LIG~G PLUS IMAGINATION 
F ear of ligh tning is far out of prO- I etc., that in the city r elieve much 

portion to the grounds for it, accord- electr ica l tension while a thunder
ing to the r evelation of a survey storm is gather ing. But Dr. Gilbert 
made by Dr. Arthur W. Gilbert, assures the farmer that if he is in a 
Massachusetts Commissioner 0 f house properly equipped ,vith lightn
Agriculture, says the New York ing rods, he is in no greater danger I 
Times. This survey showed that the thatthe city man. The farmer is 
chance of death by lightning is only 20,000 times sa. fer from harm than a 
one in more than a million. man dodging motor traffic in a la rge 

In the course of five-year periods city. -
in Massachusetts only nineteen peo- Dr. Gilbert's survey was made 
sons were killed by lightning, an primarily to determine the extent of 
average of 3.8 persons a year. This is the damage to crops by thunder
only one ten-thousanth of one per s torms. He found that while these 
cent, of the State's popula tion. It s torms caused thousands of dollars' 
figures but one chance in 1,013,770 of worth of damage to crops at times, 
a person's being killed in the Bay they aid agriculture much more than 
State by a bolt from the clouds. they harm it. The rainfall they 

The survey indicated that the man bring saves large areas of products 
on the farm is ten and a half times that would otherwise perish . 
as likely to be struck by lightning a s 
his city brother, because of the Out of pure humaneness one must 
scarcity in rural communities of I say that few dogs are so homely as 
steel-framed buildings, trolley wires, the dog drawn by the cartoonists. 

COAL 

LUMBER 

MILLWORK 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

EQUIPPED TO SERVE EVERY NEED 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
PHONE 182 

Gifts for the Young Fellows 
F r'om the Store that Serves Them 

Now When It 
Comes to Ties 

Figured si lks, soft crepes and 
the always popular regimental 
stripes for the young man and 
the solid distinctive tie for the 
oldster are wanted this year. 
We have them all-at mighty 
attractive prices, too. 

Whose Going Away 
This Christmas? 

All r ight, just give a glance 
at your wardrobe. With the 
rush of buying other things, 
don't forget that good looking 
shoes finish off the well-dressed 
man these days. We mention 
the Crosley-for young and old. 
You can see it any day in our 
window - and it looks even 
better on the foot. 

you can never go wrong on gifts fQr him if you 

know the shop where he ~uys his things. 

Nearly 

Shop." 

everyone In Newark knows the "Quality 

It's a real Mari's Store. We even might 

know' just what he ~likes in colors, his taste in hosiery 

and how he i~ gloved. At any rate, we can help 

you fathers, mothers, sisters and--shall we say sweet

hearts--in picking out just the thing He wants. Get 

that habit--and Christmas shopping for Him will be 

easy. 

Just a Word 

To the Fathers 
Have you ever thought what a 

great hit you would make with the 

boy to write him out a check and 

say, "Go on down now and buy your

self a suit for Chrism as ?" Seems 

unromantic, doesn't it? But in many 

cases you will have struck just the 

right chord in him. 

And speaking of clothes for the 

well-dressed young man, as well as 

for father himself, there's one-The 

Society Brand-which is a standard 

in itself . The nicety of design, thor

ough workmanship, and attention to 

little details which go towards long 

wear, make these suits the finest sort 

of gifts from Dad. 

Hosiery May Not 
Be Seen-Nowadays 
But it feels mighty good to 
know that you've got; the right 
weight and color for this sea
son's wear. No more practical 
and wanted gift was ever in
vented for mankind than a pail' 
of good hose. The world over, 
Christmas wouldn't be Christ
mas without somebody thinking 
of getting them for the Man. 
Don't . just say "Any kind," 
come In here and let's talk it 
over. We might know just what 
he prefers. Which, of course, 
will make his "Thank You" 
come right from the heart. 

SOL WILSON 
"THE QUALITY SHOP" 

where hitt!J 1JJran~ Ullotltf.s cue sold 

ing the 
Where they 
and restful 

Indiana 
"farm." A 
GrassyIork 
young a re 
ing 10,000 
fit requir in 
fifteen exr.lcl'ie •• 

This gol 
tion to an 
twenty 

llland 
the f~rm. 
of gently 
terraced and 
houses also 
with a ' 
Water. 

Yn adition 
raised in 

~re com ts, 
lean fantail s, 
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Suggestions 
$1 to $2 

Knitted 01' Silk Neckwear 
Li nen Handkerchiefs 
Li Ie 01' Silk Hosiery 

uff Links 
Scarf Pins 
Belts 
Suspendenrs 
Garters 
Fobs 
Soft Collar Pins 
Silk Sport Belts 
Belt Buckles and Beltograms 

$2 to $5 
Dress Shirts 
Kid Slippers 
Golf Hose 
Bill Folds 
Felt Slippers 
Soft Collar Cases 
Fancy Shirts 

~~~--~ ____________________ """ __ l"'" 

NEi:LENSURY(j 
MARKE1 AND SEVENTH eTS. 

Bring the Children 
to Enjoy the Sights In 

TOY TOWN 
Bigger and Brighter than ever 

Boy Joy on Christmas Day! 
What Greater Joy Can You Offer Him Than Gifts From This Holiday Store 

Gifts 
~ new lot of Hartz 

Mountain Can a r y 
Birds-fine singers. from "his" store 

you 
desire to 

can wear 

and WIse 

to make your Holiday gift to that man you 

one that IS futile or fleeting In appreciation. 

something to make his "thank you'" linger. 

answer because wearables are always welcome, 

have 

You 

Things he 

wanted 

don't want 

mind In 

choose 

the IS 

selections. 

, 

Shirts with Collars to Match 
Belt Buckle and Beltogram Sets 
Pajamas .. 
Imported Silk Ne~ckwear 
Cassimere Mufflers 

Men's ideas In wearables, especially with referene 

to style correctness and serVIce, are best I~hosen here---the largest and best 

balanced variety of men's gifts in the city. Let us suggest Early Shopping. Tweed Caps 
Fi nest Wool or Silk Hosiery 
Dress or Motor Gloves 
Mocha or Buckskin Gloves 

$5 ~o $10 
Imported Golf Hose 
Imported Silk Mufflers 
Union Suits 
Terry or Toweling Ba·th Robes 
Men's Shoes and Oxfords 
Novelty Knitted Vests 
Pullover Sweaters 
Wool House Coats 
Motor Robes 
Go lf Knickers \ 
Bags and Suit Cases 
Fur-Lined Gloves 
Silk Umbrellas 

$10 or More 
'l'uxeno Suits 
Suit Cases 
'fraveling Bags 
Toilet Cases 
Gladstone Bags 
Fitted Cases 
Overcoats 
Wardrobe Trunks 
Golf Jackets 
Silk Smoking Jackets 
Dress and Tuxedo Vests 
Men's Suits 
Silk Lounging Robes 

Suits and Overcoats 
The Suits have two pairs trousers, 

single and double-breasted models. 

The Overcoats, Box Coats, Ulsters, 

Ulsterettes and Chesterfield styles. Sizes 
32 to 48. 

gifts and holiday garbing, our display of new 
this time. 

Suits' and 
New mid-Overcoats is especially, elaborate at 

season style developments---the new models, patterns and weaves 
,. with special value emphasis on one group. The Quality makes 

certain these values. 

~~ Snellenburg & Co.-Wilmington's Christmas Store for Men-N. Snellenburg & Co. 
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GOLDFISH·· The Bane of the 
Expressman's Life 

"Goldfish," said an official in the 
office of the American Railway Ex
prc~s recently, when asked to name 
the co mmodity most difficult to 
hannle in transit; and if not the most 
difficu lt, then surely one of the most 
dillkult, he added. The company 
ha nd les thousands upon thousands of 
them yearly, hospita ls, it seems, be
ing lhe largest purchasers of goldfish, 
where they are cons idered beneficial 
and restf ul for nervous patients. 

Tndia na boasts the biggest goldfish 
"farm." At the hatcheries of the 
Gra!isyfor k Fi sheries some 5,000,000 
young a re raised each year, there be
in/.( 10,000 mother fish, the whole out
fit requ ir i ng the cons1Ja nt services of 
Hflcr>n experienced persons. 

This go ldfi sh farm owes its crea
tion to an advertising campaign some 
twellty y ars ago, when a well-known 
WIl . hing powder concern offered gold 
fish for coupo ns from its product. 
Ashd to raise them to meet the de
mand, E ugene C. Shirema,n started 
thr far m. Today there are 600 acres 
o( gently rolling hills, with 180 ponds, 
tc rrac(!d and fed, as are the sorting 
hOUr.CH a lso, by innumerable springs, II ith a continuous su pply of fresh 
waler. 

In ndition to the common goldfish 
raiscr! in the Grnssyfork Fisheries 
arr comets, Japanese nymphs, Amel·
iean fa ntail s, Chinese Moors, Japan-

ese fantails, Chines.) red telescopes, 
lion heads, orandaff and calicoes. 

Caretakers are kept particularly 
busy during the spawning season. 

When the mother fi sh have de
posited their spawn on nets especially 
constl'ucted for the purpose, the 
spawn is put into hatching tanks and 
kept there for two or three weeks. 
The baby fish are transferred to 
ponds when they are old enough and 
fed on mu sh of cornmeal, wheat and 
oats, which is cooked in lar ge steam 
cookers. One hur,Jred and twenty 
ordinary washtubs full of ihis mush 
are needed for the young fi sh daily. 

Hotu They An) Collected 

The goldfish is able to live for a 
very short period out of water, and 
when the young fi sh are a few months 
oJd and are ready for shipping, they 
are collected by the simple method 
of draining the ponds. Thi s is done 
slowly, the receding water facilitat
ing the taking of the fi sh in nets, af
ter which they are hauled in tubs to 
the sorti ng houses, graded according 
to size and kind and put in small con
crete tanks. Here they are a llowed 
£rol11 three to five clays to accustol11 
them to changed conditions entailed 
by removal from ~he pon~. }'his is 
technically called hardenmg. 

The recipient of a can of goldfish 
should realize how much personal 

care the expressman's charges have 8. If there are any great numbers 
received. Careful directions appear of the fi sh dead give the can a com
on the label attached to every can of plete change of water, but be careful 
goldfish shipped. Everyone concern- as to the change of temperature. Do 
ed is requested to: not use ice cold water in Winter. 

1. Handle carefully. 1 9. Wat,ch the actions of the fi sh 
2. Change the water every twelve closely. When they show signs of ex

hours, but remember that too sudden haustion or sluggishness it is good to 
a change of temperature may kill the add a teaspoonful of table or sea salt 
fi sh. Therefore pour off only half of and then shake the can a bit, which 
the old wateL· and add the same induces oxygen in the water. This is 
amount of cool, clean water. Fill the also found to be beneficial in keeping 
cans not more than three quarters the fish alive. 
fu ll , as too much water does not 10. Deliver fi sh promptly upon ar-
leave enough room for air. rival at des tination point. 

3. Make a 110tation on the tag While some of these directions may 
when the water is changed, so that be a bit unscientific, the express com
the next j!lllploye handling the fi sh I pany's official commented, the result 
will know when to change it again. is", generally speaking, correct and 

4. Do not fed en route, as the food serves to keep down the losses, al
will sour and cause gas that is apt though a certain percentage of loss 
to kill the fish. is inevitable. ' 

5. Don't smothe L· the fi sh. They Many shippers, he said, use a can 
breathe and must have plenty of 0 constructed that a small piece of 
oxygen. Leave an air space in the ice can be placed on top. This melts 
can from the handles up and do not g radually, and, dripping slowly 
pile packages on top of it nor load through the holes in the top of the 
it in sealed cars. When the fi sh come can, helps keep th e fish alive and is 
to the surface and gasp this indicates e9pecially beneficial when they are 
that the oxygen in the water has been very delicate. The ordinary goldfish, 
exhausted and the water should be however, is exceedingly hardy and 
chan ged. not easi ly injUJ·ed. It is well known 

6. Keep the cans out of the sun that a small tank containing ordinary 
in Summer and away from steam goldfish may gradually freeze into an 
pipes and stoves in Winter. Don't almost solid block of ice, the fish in 
allow the water to freeze. the center apparently suffering no 

L ivc When Ii'7"ozen Solid 

7. R move dead fish which float on 
top of the water. Some fi sh will live 
for a long time even though frozen 
solid and can be gradually thawed 
out in n warm room. 

harm, if the ice is gradually thawed 
out. 

Following is a brief description of 
the comets, nymphs, telescopes, 
Moors, etc., mentioned as raised on 
the Indiana goldfish farm. 

The Comet is longer and slimmer 

tha n the ordinary goldfish and the 
flJ1 ~ in particular are very much 
longer and more free-flowing. It is 
an exceeding ly rapid and graceful 
swimmer and very hardy. 

The Japanese nymph has a full
rounded, short body with a straight, 
well spread, not drooping tail. The 
upri ght or dorsal fin, spreading up 
from the center of the back, is large 
and erect. 

This One Has Two Tails 

The fantail is a double-ta iled gold
fi sh, with long body, but fins not high
ly developed. 

Chinese Moors are an immense 
velvety black, with the body and fin 
development of the fringetail. 

The telescope goldfish has large, 
projecting eyes, somewhat suggesting 
a telescope barrel. Seen for the first 
time they give one quIte a shock. It 
is of Chinese 01 Korean origin . 

The lion head, sometimes called the 
buffalohead, takes its llame from a 
thick growth over the gill plates, giv
ing the head somewhat the effect of a 
very large raspberry. It has a very 
short, thick body ann no dorsal fin. 
The doubletail is very short but wide. 

The orand a has a dorsal fin and 
longer fin s and tail than the lionhead, 
although the head is a modification of 
the lionhead. The long tail is double. 

The calicoes take their name from 
the colors which they di splay. 
Wh ther a calico telescope, with 
round body, wide-spread tail and pro
truding eyes, or a veiltail calico tele
scope, with soft, sweeping, very long 
tail, the calicoes are much admired 
for their brilliant shades and mott-

lings-bright r eds, blues, yellows and 
other colors. 

Under proper conditions goldfish 
live to be thirty years old. In good 
acquarium conditions they live from 
ten to twenty years. Their actual av
erage life span is sa id to be only six 
weeks, due to general ignorance in re
gard to their care. 

DIVORCES INCREASE; 
MARRIAGES DROPPING 

So Says Report from \Vash

ington Department of Com

merce Concerning Dela

ware. 
According to figures just made 

public by the Department of Com
merce at Washington, the number of 
marriages in Delaware incr eased 103 
in the year 1924 over 1923 and the 
number of divorces increased twenty. 

There were 1236 marriages per
formed in Delaware last year, as 
compared with '1339 in 1023. The 
number of divorces granted was 177, 
ns compared with 157 ill 1923, an in· 
crease of 20 divorces. 

According to the figures a total of 
1,178,206 marriages were performed 
last year' in the United States as 
against 1,223,924 in 1923. Divorces 
in 1924 totaled 170,867 as compared 
with 165,096 for 1923. Marriage 
ceremonies decreased 45,718, or 3.7 
per cent. Divoces increased last year 
by 5771, or 3.5 per cent over the 
number reported for 1923. 
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Bausman Sums Up Work 
Of Year Throughout County 

Agricultural Agent, In Report To Farm Bureau Last Week, 
Reviews Each Farming Industry In Turn 

THE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE, 

ease that would warrant its use for closer touch with the individual farm 
s ed. flock problems. 

A graduate thesis written at the Thirty-two pel' cent of the total 
University of Delaware shows that farm expenses in the southern half 
from 10 to 23 per cent of the wheat of the county were for labor, accord
in ew Castle County carried stink- ing to farm business studies. The 
ing smut blllls. Two meetings were most notewol·thy example of a farm 
held in the wheat growing area where practice that is extravagant in the 
the copper carbonate method of treat- use of labor is the method of harvest
ing seed wheat fo r stinking smut ing fi eld corn . Two demonstrations 

ness SUl'Vey to be made in the Hock
essin Area this fa ll. This area Is 
representative of the type of farming 
of the northern half of the county. 

A piece of investigational work 
conducted at the University of Dela
ware, namely, "Problems in M,~rket
ing Delaware Grown Wheat, was 
discussed at a meeting in the wheat 

Wednesday, December 9, 1925 

growing area of the county. It will 
l robably be five years or more before 
the farmers of this area are ready to 
develop wheat marketing organiza_ 
tions. 

S-DA Y CLOCKS 
H ear the sweet tones at Parr ish's. 

control was demonstrated. Two showed that the average cost per acre rr.u ____________________________________ uuu ____ u __ u ____ uu ________ u __ -------.1 
R. O. Bausman, ew Ca tie County fact that practically all of the seed- dcmonstrations ure under way show- for man labor in harvesting corn c 

Agricultural Agent, reviewed the ings of red and alsike clover this sea- I ing the value of this treatment in through the use of the present i,' ANN OUN CEMENT ,i 

work of 1 he Fa rm Hurcau and the son nre a fail ure indicates that sweet the control of smut in wheat. m t hod was $11.56. The average cost 
University of Delaware Agricultura l clover gives more certainty of a stand The average annunl milk produc- pel' acre for man labor in husking : IF' le i 
Extension Department for the past than does either of the other clovers. tion of the dairy cattle in the county corn from the standing stalks was ! Mutua Ire nsurance o. ! 
year in a I ngthy r eport ~ubmitted to From 25 to 30 pel' cent of the till- is about 3,000 pounds. Farm business .'2.30, a savi ng of $9.26 pel' acre in , • 
tho ew astle County Farm Bureau able area in the southern half of the studies showed that, apparently, it favor of the latter method.: OF CHESTER CO : 
in session at Stanton last Wednesday. county is in wheat. Farm business was only those herds having an av- The for egoing projects have been i . i 
There has been a large amount of studies have shown that it is impera- erage annual milk production pel' cal:ried on with the thought that : The Green Policy for 85 Years : 
cxpel'iment and survey work carried I tive that thi~ wheat acreage: be sup- cow of 5500 p.ounds. and ove~ t~at they would be incorporated into a I ; 
on in the county during the year. plemented wlth better paymg cash had a n appreCIable mfluence m Im- balanced system of farm organiza- i:, POLICIES WRITTEN AND DELIVERED 1:, 

The morning session was devoted crops if these farms are to produce proving the labor incomes. Three tion and management. Five farms 
largely to business and hearing of reasonable r eturns. Soy beans is a feeding demonstrations are under are gradually making adjustments : Phc'ne Newark 257-W ! 
reports while there was a number of crop that fits in with the crop rota- way showing the influence of alfalfa lead ing to th is system of farm organ- t. ________ . ________________________________________________________________________ :':!] 
interest ing addresses in the after- tion of this area. Four soy bean hay and sweet clover pasture in in- ization. E stimates based upon the ====,======================== 
noon. Miss Kathryn E. Woods, of demonstrations as a cash crop are creasing the average milk production most r eliable data available show 
the University of Delaware Exten- under way. The two demonstrations and reducing the cost of milk produc- that the tota l receipts of the present 
sion Department had chal'ge of the tha t have been threshed show an av- tion. Records are being kept of rotation, for a farm having 200 till
women's prog ram. Among the speak- el'age yield per acre of 15.5 bushels. amount and cost of feed fed and ablc acres, would exceed the ex
ers in the afternoon wcre John D. This yield is below the average due amount and value of milk produced . penses of man and horse labor and 
Reynolds, of Middletown, president to poor weather conditions. The Poultry is an enterprise eminently fertilizer by $802. The total receipts 
of the Delaware Federation of Farm average yield per acre of soy beans adapted to this county, yet only about of the suggested rotation would ex
Bureaus; Dr. Claude L. Benner, of in the area is about 18 bushels. The four per cent of the farm income in ceed the expenses of horse and man 
the University of Delaware who average farm price for soy beans the southern half of the county, on labor and fertilizer by $2779, giving 
spoke on "Future of Agriculture in ranges between $2.00 and $3.50 per the average, is derived fr0111 the sale a ba lance of $1977 in favor of the 
Delaware," and C. R. Lee, of the bushel. The average yield per acre of poultry products. The percentage suggested rotation. Credit was not 
Eastern Sta tes Farmers' Exchange. of wheat is 22 bushels. The average of the farm income derived from given for the increased net returns 

Mr. Bausman in summarizing his price is about $1.00 per bushel. These poultry products is somewhat higher f rom the dairy herd as a result of 
report says: demonstrations. indicate that soy in the northern part of the county. the suggested organization. Records 

Farm business surveys conducted beans could supplement and even A poultry extension program is now will be taken annually of the individ
in the Middletown Area indicate that supplant a portion' of the wheat under way under the direction of the ual farms with the thought of 
the incr ease in the prices of field corn acreage of this area to advantage. Extension Poultryman. The essential measuring the infl uence of this sys
and wheat during t he period of 1922 Local corn shows have been a purpose of this program is to advise tem of farm organization and man
to 1925 as compared with the period means of stimulating the selection of farmers relative to the fundamentals agement upon the net financial re
of 1911 to 1914 was comparatively improved types of seed corn. The of poultry management with the tUI'ns. 

CLEVELAND 
KEYSTONE 

WINCHESTER 
OOJ_VMBIA 
BICYCLES 

The Best Gift for Any Boy or 
Girl-Heathful and Enjoy. 

abl~Ride a Bicycle 

MOTOR WHEELS 
RED BUGS 
BICYCLES 

TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 
WAGONS 

SELECl' YOUR BICYCLE EARLY 
WHILE OUR STOCK IS 

MOST OOMPLETE 

Repairing in All Its Brancl03S 

sma ll. However, the increase in the County Agent is aiding several local thought of making the poultry enter- A farm business survey was taken 
prices of sugar corn, tomatoes, and granges in holding corn shows this prise a measurable source of income. in the Middletown Area last fall. 
asparagus during these two periods fall. Eight poultry culling demonstrations This area is representative of the 
was 47 per cent, 80 per cent and 139 A seed corn survey last spring in- have been held this fall. Fifty-four type of farming in the southern half 
per cent, respectively. Apparently, dicated that only about half of the poultry record keeping calendars of the county. The bulletin "Farm-
the increasing population in eastern seed corn in the county was in a con- have been delivered to individual , ing for Profit in the Middletown J H MINN IC:::J 
urban centers is creating a greater dition to warrant its use for planting. farmers. These calendars will give ; Area" will soon be off the press. The~ ~". 700 Del:ware eAve, "D;li~::X:'. Phone 7209-W ?emand and consequently an inceas- F~rmers .,:ere not only advised. of I the fal'mers a more intimate kno",:l- bette~ paying systems of farm 01'-

mg price for green and canned foods. thIS condlbon but they were adVlsed edge .of the performance of their ga nization and management were dis-
These data are essentially ap~licable relative to sources of corn showing a flocks and will put the Extension cussed at a farm business meeting 
to the southern half of the county. germination and freedom from dis- Poultryman and the County Agent in and a farm business tour held in the ~ Cycle House" 
However, in a general way they Middletown Area. Plans are now ~ A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article 
apply to the entire county. ing plet'o for a farm busi ' 1~~::- __ .. ~;~"_",. ___ ~..:.~_ '_"~"!:''; ::'::-___ ::;'';liIj;* 

This survey showed that those =n=ea=r==c=om==I=n=======-:::!I============================ farms in the Middletown Area that 1926 
had only two sources of income, 

namely, wheat and milk, returned an CH RISTMAS CLUB average labor income of $-186. How-
ever, those farms that had five or 
more sources of income, that is, those 
farms that supplemented wheat and t # #~ _ :f 
milk with the production of sugar ~~ 
corn, tomatoes, asparagus and poul
try products, returned an average 
labor income of $9&9. Apparently, 
those farms that had supplemented 
wheat and milk with the production 
of the intensive type of crops had 
developed systems of farm organiza
tion and management that permitted 
the growing of crops or enterprises 
that returned wider margins of pro
fit, that gave a better distribution of 
labor, and that reduced the risk of 
farming. 

We will start a Christmas Club beginning 
December 14, 1925, for 1926. Weekly sav
ings of 10c, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5 or more, will 
provide for your Christmas wants. Small 
savings that you will not miss will make a 
tidy sum for Holiday needs. 

Call now and we will gladly explain 
the plan 

The certified seed potl'.to demon
strations conducted during the last I 
seven years showed that certified Company 
seed, on the average, produced yields i 

Newark Trust and Safe Deposit 

at least twice as great as the yields NEWARK, DELAWARE ~ 
from home grown seed. The use of § 
certified seed potatoes has now be- mlilin!'!.! !i!i '! !iii! !i! i !i!i!Q!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!ili!i!i!i!i!i!i~~~ 
come an established practice. The 
demonstrations during the period of 
1923 to 1925 showed that the plots 
seeded with certified seed potatoes 
produced an average increase of 41 I 
bushels per acre over that of the plots 
seeded with second generation seed. 
Considering the fact that the farmers 
in the potato growing area, generally, 
receive as much for their table stock 
as the certified seed costs them de-
livered at local shipping points, and 
in view of the results of these demon-
strations it is indeed conservative to I 
state that it would be difficult for the 
farm ers in this area to invest money 
to a better advantage than to pur
chase certified seed potatoes annually. 

Farm management studies indicate 
that 17 per cent of the total farm 
expenses in the southern half of the 
county were for purchased dairy con
centrates. These studies also indicate 
that those farms that were growing 
and feeding alfalfa hay were ap-
preciably reducing this item of ex-
pense. Five alfalfa demonstrations 
are now under way. Although the 
weather conditions have been unfav
orable yet with average weather con
ditions this winter the demonstra
tions should be in a good state of 
production next season. 

The poor quality of the pasture 
produced is, doubtless, a major con
tributing cause of the large amount 
of purchased dairy conFentrates used. 
A limited number of sweet clover 
demonstrations have shown that 
swe t clover pasture has at least 
twi ce the carrying capacity as the 
ordinary rotation pasture. Four 

• sweet clover demonstrations are un
der way. Even though the weather 
conditions this season have becn 
severe, yet the stand of sweet clover 
is fair and should produce a fair 
amount of pasture next season. The 

DIAMOND RINGS 
The better grades, at Parrish's. 

A Gift That Lasts 

A modern bathroom of her 
own will give your wife or 

daughter a world of com-

fort, privacy and conven-

lence. 

She'll understand and ap-

preciate your thoughtfulness. 

Let us: show you how easy 

it is! 

Daniel Stoll 
Plumbing Heating Roofing 

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
STORE 

As usual, Handloff's is chock-full of Christmas Gifts 

for the entire famil y. We advise you to shop early-

and shop at this store! 

GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

TOYS TOYS and More TOYS 
A t first glance 

it almost seems that you cannot . 
mention a toy not represented by the ample display 

we are showing 

L. HANDLOFF 
NEW ARK'S LARGEST DEP ARTMENT STORE 

Miller 

D 

Let 
YOU 
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City Furniture Firm To Expand 
Business; Issue $100,000 In Stock 

Brothers, Through Nathan Miller, President, Out
lines Plans To Increase Floor Space In 

Present Buildtng 

Once morc the Miller Brothers Delaware. By 1914 it had so out
pany, Ninth and King streets, grown its surroundings that a new 

'imington, plans a large expansion location was sought and the present 
its business. As part of this ex- store at Ninth and King streets, 

program, Miller Brother s which has been completely remodeled, 
_'COIIUPllIlY is offering an opportunity was brought. From there during the 

customers and fri ends to sub- past eleven years, Miller Brothers 

NATHAN MILLER 

to an issue of $100,000 cumu
seve" per cent preferred stock 

company. This issue is for 
.bed 'ecting, developing and expanding 

cal properties to accommo
an increased business. 
outstanding feature in connec

this issue is that it is being 
to customers and their friends 

par value, $50 per share, and can 
bought on the partial payment 

or by payment in full with sub-
The purpose of this is to 

build up the' rapidly-growing 
will of the people of the large 
served by this store. 

l<liller, president of the 
Brothers Company and its 

nder, has operated and I directed 
business along the lines of volume 

serving the greatest number 
people with small profits, quick 

rnovers and the generous extension 
a very liberal deferred payment 

leI' Brothers Company is one of 
. furniture stores of Wil-
and the mercantile tax re

show it to be doing more busi
than any other furniture store 

the city. The business has grown 
that it has become recognized as a 

p roposition and a real asset to 

development and growth have 
sound and sure. In 1900, twenty

ago, the business was 
as a partnership. In 1906 it 

under the laws of 

have furnished the homes of thous
ands of people. 

Miller Brothers Company is well 
established, serving people at many 
distant points as well as countless 
numbers in Wilmington, rural Dela
ware, and nearby Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Virginia and New Jersey. 

The business office of. the company, 
the Wilmington Trust Company, Sec
ond and Market street office, or the 
National Bank of Delaware will re
ceive subscriptions. 

The stock may be redeemed, at the 
option of the company, as a whole or I 
in part on dividend payment date, on 
60 days' notice, upon payment by 
Miller Brothers Company of $62.60 
per share, plus all dividends, accured 
and unpaid. 

The present floor space covers four 
floors and the basement, each being 
68 by 100 feet, giving a total of 
34,000 square feet of floor space. 
This space will be increased by addi
tional floors to the extent of about 
15,000 square feet. 

The Miller Brothers Company was I 
the first establishmen in Wilmington 
to establish a co-operative profit 
sharing system with its employes and 
it now is to extend this same prin
ciple to its customers and friends. . .. 

The reason so few widows bob it is 
because there is nobody to tell them 
not to. 

DIAMOND • RINGS 
The better grades, at Parrish's. 

DISTINCTIVE 

This one word characterizes our 
display of Christmas greeting 
cards. We shall rest upon your 
inspection to agree. Don't put 
it off! 

Let us handle your engraVing - and saVe 
you all the trouble and -, 0/ course, the 

added expense. 

RHODES' DRUG STORE 
( Management Standard Drug Co., Inc. ) 

THE NEW ARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE, 

NEW STAR SIX IS there is so much leg room front and capacity inorder to meet their re-

NOW ON DISPLAY rear. quirements. 

The Star six cylinder 6-passenger Stout people, people of large girth 
and wide proportions, will find com

coach, one of three models in the new fort in the wide generously upholster-
Star Six line, is a big roomy automo- ed seats of the Star Coach. 
bile,- five passenger in fact as well Included in the Star Six line, is 
as in name. One of the models is now also a Coupe and a Coupster. 
at the Rittenhouse Motor Co. show- Several features of these models 
room. should appeal strongly to the auto-

The unusual carrying capacity, 19 

8-DAY CLOCKS 
Hear the sweet tones at Parrish's. 

i!i!i!i!i!i!i Pi!i!i:ilnS:;!ia 'i! i:i i!i! ':88 i 8 
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cubic feet, of the rear decks of both 
Coupe and Coupster recommend them 
to salesmen and others obliged to 
carry a large amount of baggage or 
other material. . . . . 

Somebody is always shooting 
through the looopholes in the law. 

!Fa 
H has the virtue of not merely mobile buying public. 

seating five persons, but of seating While nominally two-passenger 
them comfortably. car s, they will comfortably seat three I 

Tall men, the six-foot or taller adult persons. Thus, families of three 
typ" will ,"joy ,iding in thi, mod.i, n." not pu"h... fi.~p.'~n .. ' I 

CANARIES 

fIr 

SWEET CIDER 
Fresh made, twice a week, from good, clean apples now 

in cold storage. 
Place your order for deliveries. Special attention 

given to service for autumn festivities, Thanksgiving 
Parties and Christmas Celebrations. 

J. E. MORRISON 
Newark 

PHONE 238 J 

YUletl.de 
Specials 

Bird Cages 

Dogs 

Fell's Inc. 
109 4tb St. 

Wilmington 

mmi!i!i!i!i!i!~!i!i!i!i!i!;!;!i";!;!i!i!l!i!i:i: !I 

STAR o CARS 
LOW COST TRANSPORTATION 

NOW--The New Six 
mEWARK has the honor of be

riMing the first town in Delaware 

to get a glimpse of the sensa

tion of the small car market--the 

new Star Six. Truly, it is a won

derful ,automobile. Come and see 

it today, arrange for a demonstra

.. tion--then you, too, will be con-

vinced. 

SEE THE HANDSOME COACH ON DISPLAY 

NOTE-- The supply of 
Star Cars is very limit
ed. If you want deliv
ery by Christmas place 
your order at once. 

TERMS IF DESIRED 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
DEALERS IN DURANT-BUILT MOTOR CARS 

NEWARK 

l!i ! i! i~ \ 
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EUROPEAN INTEREST 
HIGH; MANY NA

TIONS AT SESQUI 

European int rest in the coming 
Scsquicent nnial In ternational Ex
posi tion is so great that fo.u:teen 
European countries will partiCipate 
ith I' otncially or unofficially, accor~

ing to aptain Asher . Baker, DI
r ector of Foreign Exhibits, who has 
just r eturn from a 30,000 mile trip 
abroad. 

aptain Bakel' visited a.ll of ~e 
principal European countries dUring 
the pa st live months in order to ar
range for the exhibits ~f ~ore~gn na
tions fo llowing t he inVitatIOn of 
Pl'es id nt Coolidge extended to all 
countries with whom the United 
States has diplomatic relations. . 

"The enthusiasm of these natIOns 
with regard to the coming Exposition 
is such that it presages a triumph 
for the purpose of the Exposition 
along internationa l lines," he said,. "I 
can difinitely state that the followmg 
countries will be represented, either 
in an official or unofficial capacity: 
France, England, Belgium, Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark,. Poland, .Czecho
Slovakia, Jugo-Slavla, Bulgana, ~ou,~ 
mania, Switzerland, Italy and Spam. 

Captain Baker explained that u~
official participation meant that m 
countries where the government had 
not made any official appropriations, 
groups of manufacturers,. t~ade 
bodies and commercial orgamzatlOns 
were arranging to have exhibits dis
played which would show the de
velopment of their country. along 
these lines. 

The revision of the plans of the 
Exposition would not in any sense 
impair its success, Captain Bake.r 
asserted. "The scope of the ExpOSI
tion has not been changed," he said, 
"and I have every reason to believe 
that a number of foreign nations will 
erect t heir own pavilions and, in addi
tion, display some of their products 
in buildings to be provided by the 
Exposition for competitive award." 

The development of fine arts in 
Europe will be shown th rough dis
plays of paintings and sculpture 
which depict the modern tendency in 
art from Poland, France, Belgium, 
Holland, Sweden and Norway. 
Fra;1 'e, famou s for its exports of 
millinery, gowns, perfumes, fine 
leather goods and lingerie, will ar
range for a display along these lines. 
While the French parliament ad
journed before making an appropria
t ion , Premier Briand assured Captain 
Baker that his financial a id would be 
forthcoming at the next session be
fore the opening of the Exposi tion. 

Belgium's colonization of the Con
go di strict and their rubber planta
tion holdings will be shown in their 
exhibit. 

England will di splay cutlery, fine 
linen and \foolens in addition to a 
reproduction of the Taj Mahal, con
sidered by many to be the most beau
tiful building in the world, which will 
be a feature of the Indian Pavilion, 
sponsored by Lord Birkenhead, Secre
tary of State for India. 

A di splay of the porcelains for 
which Denmark is famous will fea
ture t he exhibit of that country. 

Poland, one of the richest agricul
tural countries of Europe, will build 
an 18th century villa with gardens. 
A site has already been selected in 
the Exposition grounds for this pur
pose. 

Czecho-Slovakia will present a 
Moravian farmhou se showing the na
tional life of that country. 

The Austrian Tyrol, the land of en
chantment, wi ll be r eproduced in 
miniature together with a display of 
the arti stic industries of the country. 
Hungary has accepted officially and 
has appointed a commission to study 

APPLETON WQMAN'S 
CLUB IN MEETING 

Lay Plans For Big Christmas 

Party December 16th, With 

Husbands Invited. 
The Appleby Woman's Club met at 

Lofland's Hall, Co wentown, vVednes
day evening, November 18th, with a 
good attendance. Owing to the ab
sence of the President, Mrs. Orville 
Ottey, the vice-pr sident presided 
over the meeting, which opened with 
singing by the club. 

The roll call wa s responded to by 
incxpensive hri stmas gift sugges
tions. Several new ideas were given. 
The Italian hemstitch was demon
strated by Miss Grimm. Plane for the 

hristmas entertainment were made, 
after which r efreshments were served 
by the hos tesses. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Lofland's Hall on Wednesday, Decem
ber 16th, at p. m. All members are 
invited to bring their husbands and 
famili es. A pleasing program is be
'>tlg arranged. Roll call, "What ' I 
Want f rom My Hu sband for Christ
mas." Subject, " hri stmas Party." 
L aders are Mr·s. E. B. Wilburn and 
Miss Ida L. Kimble. Hostesses, all the 
club members. 
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the mos t effective form of display. 
Ditched I 

DELAWARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 
Richardson Park - New $80,000 I Indian Riv~I' Bay in S~ss x unly, 

school building opened. and Atlantic Ocean, estllnated at be-
Jugo-Slavia has aJlPointed a com-

mi ssion and has set aside the sum of L __________________________ _ 
$200,000. Roumania will portray the 
home life, costumes, dancing and the 
music of the country. 

DELAWARE TEAM IS 
GIVEN ROYAL FEED 

President and Mrs. Hullihen 

H osts to Athletes Thursday 

Night. 
The Delaware footba ll varsity 

squad, thei r coaches, managers and 
members of the Athletic Council, 
were g uests Thursday evening of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hullihen at "The 
Knol!." A sumptious dinner was 
spread before the athletes, and it is 
r eported that they did full justice 
to it. 

During the evening short talks 
were g iven ' by Professor Howard. K. 
Preston, president; J. Pearce Cann, 
J. Alexander Crothers and Dr. A. S. 
Eastman, of the Athletic Council; Dr. 
Hullihen, Coach Frank Forstburg 
and Captain "Lou" Kramer who led 
t he Blue and Gold on the foot~all 
field the past season. 

Others present at the dinner were 
Torbert, Wootten, Davis, Coppock, 
Hubert, Bea tty, Loveland, Barkley, 
Creamer, Reybold, Owens, Glasser, 
Weggenmann, Cherpak, Lohman, 
Hanson, McKelvey) Patchell, Manager 
Atkins, Assistant Manager Donohue 
and Assistant Coach Myers. 

Perfumer says men will adopt 
watch chain powder puffs. He means 
males. He doesn't mean men. 

People breathe from 14 to 17 times 
a minute, but not the minute after 
finding a quarter. 

Harrington-Town purchases new tween $97,000 and $120,000. 
$8,000 fire engine. __ 

Dover-Utility Shares Corporation I --
granted charter. 

Elsmere-Local school board dis- Newark Radio Store 
cussing plans for improving school 

No matter how new and shiny the 
automobile is, ' and how proud is the 
owner of it, the car Is just crowded 
right off t he road by the new yearly 
model, into t he ditch of depreciation. 
On goes t he new yearly model until 
another date on the calendar crowds 
it, too, into the past as a last year's 

conditions. 
Georgetown-Construction of new 

Century Club under way. 
ew Castle-River front bridge to 

be r epaired. '1 
Wilmington- Negotiations under 

way for sale of Old Central Church 
in King street. 

Richardson Park-Five Points Fire 
Department planning to purchase 
new service truck. 

Wilmington-Bethany Baptist Sun
day School receives gift of $1,000. 

Dover-Lago Oil and Transport 
Co. incorporated, with capital of 
$400,000,000. 

Dover-Loockerman street improve
ment project to be completed by 
January 1st. 

Wilmington-Lewis Kramer print
ca.r, no matter how good its ~ondition I ing plant at Aruen recently dest royed 
stlll may be. Of .cours~, th~t s waste. by fire, to be rebuilt. 
A better economic pollcy .IS to keep Wilmington _ City of Chester 
models up to d~te all the time, so the steamer of Wilson Line, being rebuilt 
o\~ner can. d~lve them f?r the ~ull at cost of $100,000. 
mileage bUI!t mto them without bem.g Wilmington- Movement launched 
embrassed m the presence of hiS t d Delaware River channel to 
friends by being crowded into the last fO ~e~ent 
year's class by another annual model. o~mfoered~ Cost of opening and 

============================ maintaining channel or inlet between 

M. E. Sunday School ments the past Sunday. Three string 1============== 
Interest in the Sunday School at instruments and two wind instru- but all are' welcome. Those of the 

the M. E. Church continues to grow. ments reported at the practice on old grammar school orchestra are 
Attendance is averaging 260 or more. Friday evening from 6.30 to 7.30 in especiaJly invited to come out and en
A number of the classes have had the Church and Christmas pieces oc- joy themselves. Any kind of instru
perfect attendance lately but some cupied the time. Sunday the orches- ment is acceptable from Jew's -harp 
are still far short. tra played in the regular Sunday on up to base horn. If a \ sufficient 

EAST MAIN STRE ET 

Authol'ized Sales and Ser vice 
Station for the following Sets : 

CROSLEY 

$9.75 to $60 

ATWATER-KENT 

$60 to $100 

GAROD-NEUTRODYNE 

$125 to $195 

We Service Our Sets FREE 

Come see, hear and buy of 
Newark's E:<clusive R a d i 0 

Store. Why go elsewhere, 
when our experience and serv
ice is always at your call. 

READY NOW 
with 

CINDERS 
Delivered Anywhere 

Henry F". Mote 
th who have been practicing with us but . . h Newark, el. 

Pp:~sl~a~~e m~~t ::er:r~~:s;;':s in e :~~ were not out Sunday. The practice °src~estrDa and
t 

putt onCeosmecet~:~ ~~e trye 1l-11·8l 

i; not restricted to any denomination eDlor epar men. - !....---------------...! 

Especial interest and .. good sur- School service. There are four more number turn out we will divide the I D 

Junior and Intermediate Depar t- body and help. 
==============~==============~============== 

BOOK TROUGH 
END TABLES 

$3.95 
A tLl"act.ive, m ahogany 

tl l1ishcd . R ena.lssance 

1 )~rIOd end tables witb 
",ok Irough. 

a ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS 

$9.75 
Beautiful warm ail 

• wool blankets In various 
patterns and colorings. 

S ILK WOOL a COMFORTS 

Full size. beautiful 
comforts In various col- . 
ors; filled entirely with 
II De wool and .11 k 
covered . S \?-,.ecia ll y 

~"~~.~~ ..... $2~.75 

n "W 
BOLIO MAHOGANY 
SEWING OAJ3INETS 

$18.75 
Beautiful Martha 

W".Wngton Sowing 
Cabinots made of gen
uine solid m"hogany 
in the brown Ilul.b. 

noosmR TilTOHENBI TADLES 

$7.95 I -
Porcelain toP. 26 x 40' I 

white onamol Hoosier , 
kl t.chen ""bles. l"' _ ' 

HERE are just a few suggestions-attractive, in
exp~nsive gifts that will bring Christmas happi
ness to the entire family I Everyone of them 

is a rare value--as are all of the thousands of gifts we 
<ire showing. Remember, too, that you can buy your 
gifts now with a small deposit, which will deliver any 
purchase. And the balance you can pay after Christ
mas, as ' convenient. Be sure to come in tomorrow 
and take advantage of these exceptional offerings. 

~ 
CEDAR CHESTS 

--,~ -, --~- -- Larse ~8~1~1:~nuinc 
.-"C:r..;:' I, ane Red Tonnessee 
- -= --.... -:. ..;--. ('roar chests In ti l{' 

natural nnlSh_ II 

OROI' LEAF 'rEA ~ WAGON~ 

$17.75 

",alnllt. drop loaf. re- I I 

movable glass tray. ~ 

Eltber mahogany or . I~ 

large rubber tiro wheels ' : \ 

L amp S • -. o~,:~~J."::~~, t[\ll 
\Dcludlng s tand and 

Q ' stool . comploto. 

Ncike Ideal ChristmdS (JiltS 
A Feature Offering-All-Metal Bridge Lamps 

This is an exceptional value-just for tomorrow. It includes a very attractive, 
heavy metal stand in a polished finish, attraotively ornamented, together with a 
decorated shade. Complete tomorrow only ... .... ................•.•• •••••• 

Extra Speciall Junior Metal Floor Lamps 
These lamps are unusuaUy attractive including an all metal base, equipped 

with double lamp socket together with an attractive shade in a wide assortment 
of colors and designs. Complete for tomorrow only at .. ....... .. .. .. •. .. •. '" 

Lamps-Table Lamps, Torchiers, Boudoir Lamps, Candelabra; All 
Moderatelu Priced l 

FOUR POSTER 
BEDS 

$19.75 
E I thor twin or rutl 

.!ze. m"hogany. ex
ceptionally attractive. 

BrSSEL ARrET 
SWEEPll:RS 

$4.75 
TillS [runolls SWCOl' r 

Is B /luo hl'ls lmas 
gift. Spe<"ially m AI'lced 

2..1 Years of Satisfacturll Service ift D(JacfJare 

NINTH AND KING STREETS - WILMINGTON, DEL 
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I 
ODE TO A TYPEWRITER 
JACK EDWARDS in the " Linotype News" -Midnight past ... an hOUI' past . . . 

twO hou rs past .. . and that lilting 
typ wriler across the way is still 

singiI11i'. . , 
Click-1-t.y click. liek-i-ty Click! 

Click! lick! 
I ts sonli is b coming familiar. 
Every night for the last week and 

marc it has been caroling. Promptly 
at midnight it begins, and lilts its 
waY along, with varied pauses, to one 
o'ciock ... one thirty ... one forty
five. j ound two its singing ceases, 
lea VIn'; the shadow haunted court to 
reluct-lnt and brooding silence. 

One of ma ny such machines in this 
house, !t.a t pa rticular one stands out. 
Othe! there arc almost as ambitious, 
nearly Oh late working. But none of 
them is quite the same as it. It has 
a Jil t all its own. It has a heart. It 
has n soul. 

Click-i-ty click! Click-i-ty Click! 
Click! Uick! 

Who can be guiding its song? A 
nlan 0 some sort, of course, for this 
is a man's club. His window is 
ra ised little, but the shade is Iow
an amber shade. Can it be a mere 
boy looking bravely out over a trou
blcd world, strong and joyous in his 
heaven ~ent belief t hat deep within his 
own bea rt he holds t he answers to 
its countless problems-the panacea 
for its many ills-the song of songs 
-of hope and guidance--for the ages 
yet to 1 ? Or is it, possibly, a man 
of middle age still struggling with 
him elf, still adjusting his life to the 
world life and its inexorable laws? 
Not an aged man, of course, for this 
is a club fo r younger men. A mere 
boy it mu st be-just listen to the lilt! 

Click-i-ty click! Click-i-ty Click! 
Click! Click! 

What ca n it be singing? 
Perhnp it is a newspaper story-a 

featu re for a Sunday paper-a throb
bi ng editoria l-a first novel. 

Click-i-ty click! Click-i-ty Click I 
Cli k! Click! . 

Can it. be an iliad of adventure? 
. .. Do wn the murky way between 

the tavern and the coach house, slow
ly, tensely, they g lided-the tall 
cavali r with his mud splashed cape 
cIa e about him, his dripping plumed 
hat pulled low over sinister eyes, his 
scarred right hand gripping his 
sword hilt-the hilt of the long, 
hea\'y bl ade that extended below his 
cape, the dr ipping scabbord of which, 
as they glided on-slowly, tensely on 
- brushed with slippery r hythm 
against the clay flecked flap of the 
left of his heavy riding boots. Behind 
him quaked the landlord, fatly fear
ful , teeth chatteri ng, eyes of rolling 
yellowish whiteness over trembling 
jowls of yellowish gray, as he showed 
the way-from the r ear! . . . Beyond, 
above the cavernous doorway, a green 
lanthorn flickered and sputtered
hur led der vish phantoms about the 
door . .. On they glided, slowly, 
tensely on . . . Before the door the 
leader paused-let fall his cape. 
Stoopi ng to catch the garment, the 
land lord crossed himself and dropped 

to his knees- to pray ... The scarred 
right hand gripped more tightly yet 
the sword hilt . .. . Out flashed the 
g reat blade to the ready .•. Weirdly, 
awfully, along the glistening, gleam
ing length of it, like a frenzied flood 
of molten death fire, fla shed the lan
thorn's rays-and hurled additional 
dervish phantoms about the door
the fatal door . .. 

Click-i-ty click! Click-i-ty Click! 
Click! Click! 

What can it be singing? 
Perhaps it is a scene 'neath South-

ern skies: . 
. . . Night at the Myrtle Bank, 

in Kingston, Jamaica. Over all rests 
the quiet spell of the Tropics. (No 
insect hummings here; no tree frogs' 
eery s inging. Such choralings 'are 
farther north, reserved for Bermu
dian nights.) Across the bay, to th(: 
left, a pharaoh r egularly flashes ••• 
In the distance, to the right, the lights 
of Port Royal vaguely gleam ••• 
Nearer rides the trim ship Relief • .. 
Sounds of singing-negro chanteys
from smaller boats off th~ lower piers 
- dimly lighted, banana laden . ... A 
soft, warm breath idles in over the 
Port from t he restlessly dreaming 
Caribbean-a poignant, mystic whis. 
pering of far off hardier nights when 
the Brothers of the Coast made merry 
there, before the Battle of the F leets, 
and Nelson sailed away for Tra 
falgar. The whispering stirs the 
eagerly leaning palm treets; their 
broad fronds sway ghost like in the 
shadows; · some of the vultures hom
ing' it there shift uneasily about, With 
complaining croakings that such 
whisperings should be ... Over the 
grass, through na rrow lanes of light, 
occasional lizards scuddy. The stars 
draw near . .• and near •.. and 
nearer yet .. . .. 

Click-i-ty click! Click-i-ty Click I 
Click! Click ! 

Oh, What can it be s inging? 

Be glad you are not an oyster. A 
young oyster moves 58 hours and 
then settles down for life. 

WI LSON 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal AttentioD 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

Gifts that 
Men and Boys 

Appreciate 

We know their tastes, their 
needs and most of all,-select it 
where they would buy it them
'lelves. Let's help you choose 
your gifts,-something that has 
regards for comfort, taste and 
appearance. 

Shopping Li~t 
A Suit Necktie 

Over~oat Shirt 

Gum Coat Muffler 

Slicker Hosiery 

Leather Jacket Handkerchiefs 

Mackinaw House Slippers 

Sheep Coat Gloves 

Smoking Jacket Handbag 

Bath Robe Suitcase 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Men'. and Boy.' Outfitters 

-
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Here's Gift News For Y ou! 
AS usual, this store will be Headquarters 

for Gifts this holiday season. Prepara
·tions have been made for a regular old 
fashioned "giving" Christmas, and from 
early observations, it will be the biggest 
ever . 

Don't fail to make this one of YOUR 

! 

gift shops. You'll just have to see these 
pretty things, these useful sturdy things, 
too, to appreciate just what you can buy 
right here at home. They're all arranged 
and ready for you, and our staff is at your 
service. Come in today--and stay as long 
as you please. 

FOR THE MAN 
White Ivory 
Sets or Pieces 

Smokers' 
Gifts 

Eve l' Y t h i n g from the 
Cigars a nd Tobaccos he pre
fers to the Pipe he has al
ways wan ted but would 
never buy for himself. 

Christmas 
Watches 

~ 
Excellent timekeepers, ev

ery one--the styles and ma-
t erials preferred in the case 
may be easi ly choosen from 
our ample selection. 

(fJ:~.;' . ...., 
.I '- ~ ( 

oJ: '. 

1 

Gift Boxed 
Stationery 

In a variety of finishes, 
quality and colors, our dis
play of Stationery offers you 
t he opportunity to fi JI many 
gift needs. 

Perfume--
The one gift item that 

you cannot afford to over

look when choo~ing Gifts. 

I ~ 

Pen and Pencil Sets, all 
makes, $1.50 to $15.00 

Watches and Chains, hand-
30me designs 

Gold Knives and Charms 
are dandy gifts 

Cuff Links, Collar Pins and 
Scarf Pins, $1 to $10 

Rings, plain or with set-
tings, $4 to $15 

Silver Belt Buckles 
Razors, all styles 
Bill Folds, Purses 

Cigar Cases, Leather, 50 
cents to $5.00 

Silver and Leather Cigar
ette Cases, $1 to $10 

Handsome Pipes, ideal for 
"Him" 

Cigarette Holders 
Cartons of Cigarettes, Ci·· 

gars by the box for 
Christmas 

Humidors of Tobacco 
Military Brushes 
Soft Collar and Glove Cases 

WOMEN'S GIFTS 

Wrist Watches in several 
attractive designs, $10 to 
$25 

Dainty Finger Rings, $1.50 
to $15 

Bar Pins, Lingerie Clasps, 
Lavalliers 

Combs in gold for bobbed 
hair 

Pearls, $3 to $15 
Beautiful Beaded Bags 
Purses and Handbags, in 

leather 
Manacure Sets, $5 and up 

Strings of Beads, aU colors 
Toilet Sets for travelling 
Ladies' Fountain Pens, ' $2 

to $15 
Music Rolls 
Stationery Sets for travel· 

ling 
Photo Albums, handsomely 

finished 
Bridge Sets, always a good 

gift 
Desk Sets, Scissors and Pa· 

per Knives 

FOR THE HOME 

Cut Glass Vases, up to $5, 
I beautiful colors 

Candlesticks, mahogaJtl.y 
and silver 

Candles in all wanted colors 
Serving Trays and Smoking 

Stands 
Give a Bible for the table 
Handsome Brass Book·ends 
Flat Silverware for the 

table 

Beautiful Goblets 
lced Tea Sets 
Serving Sets 
Lamps 
Sandwich Trays and Fruit 

Bowls of beaten silver 
Vegetable Dishes, Tea 

Strainers 
Chests of Silver 
Mantle Clocks 

You can please Her no 

bette I' than to make her gift 

something of White Ivory. 

Christmas 
Candies 

Of every sort and f1avor

by the pound or packed in 

.a ttracti ve gift boxes. 

Christmas 
Books 

An assortment that will 
- allow you to select a Gift 

Book for every friend and 
exactly please his reading 
preference. 

Bracelet 
Beauty 

With so mnny different 
styles from which to choose, 
you'll enjoy picking one or 
more Bracelet Gifts from 
our slOck. Reasonably priced, 
too. 

We handle your engraving on gifts bought here. Get your order in NOW, Engraving 
cannot be promised later. 

HOME DRUG .CO. "Inc. 

~ Opera House Building qJ. 
llW'alif.d]ifDtitrl~~tnEm~1ii&i%i~~~ 
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A Community-The Development of an Idea 

100 year. ago this community was but an idea 

T'o DAY our happy home life made possible because of the 

development of that idea stands as a milestone on the road 

to greater future prosperity and a greater home community. 

The consummation of our Ideas, the realization of our Dreams, 

the achievement of our Plans rests upon a common foundation-

The united efforts of every member of this community toward 

developing our idea of what we want this town and community 
to be. 

l¥e Newark Post 
Publishes this page in the interests of the host of good people it serves 

tnorning." 
The next 

prints were 
Lewis yard 
few hundred 
believed the 
parked car 
chickens. 
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